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AXIS CLOSES U. S. CONSULATES
Nazi Ultimatum Hits Reds
REPORIMIS
DEmNDin
FOROILGWS

By DANA BCHUIDT
ANKARA, Turkey, June 19 

OJ.R) —r German demands on 
RuHsia for sweeping conces- 
signs have now been made in 
ultlmative form, an authori* 
tative source said today.

Some diplomatic quarters 
expressed c o n v ic t io n  Ger
many was determined to 
march into Russia even if the 
concessions were granted.

Reports had been cIrcuUted here 
tnd  In IsUnbul lor 3i hours that a 
Oerman army had'Ibsrtned across 
the Bessarabian IronUer Into Rus
sia but these reporl^ were uncon- 
Ilrmed and lt« was evident, at the 
time they sUrted to circulate, that 
they were tintnie.

The time limit Germany had sot 
In lt£ reported ultimatum to Russia 
waa not known.

T b m  Demands 
I t  was u ld  auU\otlUUve\y. how

ever,-Oermany had demanded: (1> 
the return to Rumania or Bessora- 
M s! ca) the admtulon to Russia ot 
0 «m M a  "commlialon*’' and "«x» 
perta" to assume Implicit eontrol of 
produoUon of raw materials In the 
Ukratna. the wheat eent«r, and In 

- the Caucasus, the oU ceot«c: O) 
jthat Bu0 la give firm guarantees 
titat in future It would U rry  out 
ln:.fuU all Rusao.^3Qn&tt asTM-

and It give Oermany a share'for 40 
years In the explolUtlon oI Cau- 
caolan o il and Ukrainian agriculture. 

Qarmany. with upwards o f 100 dl-
Tlsions—1500.000 troops—on t h t  
Ruaalan fronUers, evidently was pre
pared to strike at any time.

Red Connter>M«Te«
Diplomats reported Russia's coun

ter-moves were being made largely 
In an attempt to hold-off the Oer< 
man attack until at least facet-saving 
concessions could be wrung from 
Germany, before Jcwof Stalin gave 
In to substance of the German de
mands.

The significance of th e  new 
Turklsh-Oerman pact of friendship 
and non-aggresalon. signed here last 
night, is that Turkey has confirmed 

. legally it will not fight unleu It Is 
attacked, diplomats said.

By United Press , 
Sen. George W. Norris. Ind., Neb., 

who participated In the filibuster 
against arming merchant ships dur
ing the World war said today he 
might support a similar proposal 
fiow—if he can be shown evidence 
which Indicates Its necessity.. .

Philip M. Plant, 38, mlUionsIre 
New York sportsman, mao-about- 
town and former husband of Con- 
■Une« Bennett, died last ntgbt of 
heart dbeaie. He was the adopted 
son o f  Morton Plant, railroad and 

who left him
116,000,000 in 1918.
Mrs. Ina Wood, wife of Robert 

Wood, secretary of the Oklahoma 
Communist party, was convicted 
under a criminal syndicalism law In 
Oklahoma City and assessed the 
maximum penalty of 10 years In Jail 
and a »5,000 fine by the jury, . .

PhU A. Ward, 46, treasurer of 
the Great Lakes Pipeline company, 
died Ust nlrbt a few mlnatei after 
Ilsteninf to the final round of (he 
Louls-Conn fight. . . Ills wife Is 
traveling In the west. . .
The new air corp.i field at Wichita 

palls, Tex., will be named -'Shep
pard field," In honor of the late 
Sen. Morrta-Sheppard. Texas Demo
crat. . . A new field at Phoenix, 
Ari*.. will be called "Luke field" 
In honor o f  Ueut. Prank Luke, Jr.. 
the famous "bailoon buster" whose

DENY RUMORH 
BERLIN. June 10 (U.PJ—Author

ized Nasi quarters today admitted 
that a ‘ 'tremendous flood of rumom'' 
had burnt out concerning Nazl- 
Bovlet relations but denied flatly 
German Invasion of Rujula 
Blurted or that border clashes have 
occurred.

llin  Gcrmnn spokesman said 
■'niofli o f  the rumors" concerning 
Rii&.ila and Germany are of foreign 
origin, and said "Is the best Indica
tion of their imrellsblllly."

Rumors circulated tn Berlin to
day U)*t actual border clashes had 
occiirrfd between German a n d  
Bovlet forces. However, the spokes
man said he had no knowledso ot 
such occurrences and added a denial 
of any German Invasion of th  
Bovlet union.

The spokesman denied ony ne- 
Germon-Sovlet economic agreement 
was signed in Oerlln yesterday and 
Russian quarters In Berlin said Uiey 
had no knowledge of any itich 
agreement,

BMSH PROPOSE 
HELP FOR RUSSIA

LONDON. June 10 (U.m-Interest 
was aroused tonight by an editorial 
in Uie early edition of U rd  Beaver- 
brook's Evening Stj "
that BriUln and U»b United Htates 
proclaim Uielr Intention of living 
Russia all possible aid against' Qer- 
man attack.

The edlloilal was replaced tn later 
editions by one which declared that 
-fo liow lng  aignature of the Turk. 
lah-Oerman pact-Drltaln must be 
resolved to fight on alone.

"No deoUlon In Washington, Mos- 
cow, Ankara, Vichy or any oUier 
caplUl oan absolve us from our di 
ties," U)cr aeoond editorial said.

Tlte original editorial deoiaradi 
" n i ls  much, at least, might ba 

ptihllcly staled: Even If HlUer moves 
eastward Brltaln'a war agalnit Qer* 
many will l)e maintained with 
mounUng ferocity. All assistarMa In 
our power will be given to the Rua* 
alans. If WasiUniton ooukl tn par. 
suaded to make a stalomtnt auoh 
as thla at tba same Ume as London 
•omethln* wouM hava b w i d on rlo  
avoid the tragedy of Ruislao aub. 
m lulon or Ruuian delaat.”

•r

NAMES X. NEWS
World war record bag of 18 victories 
In 17 days was uneoualcd. . .

The new army field at Hpokane 
will be “ Geiger field," In memory 
ot Ma}. Harold Gelgtr, veteran 
dlriffble pilot who wax liiUed (n 
1927, while the field at Denver, 
Colo., will be named after Lieut 
John Harold Buckley, killed In ac
tion in France in 1918...
Herman Bunkler. saxophone play

er in Kay Kyser's orchestra and 
honorary police chief of Oak Park. 
III., Is recovering from an abdominal 
operation.-r . He was stricken during 
rehearsal last night. . .

British Air Commodore George 
Plrie disclosed that Britain's rMlio. 
ydane detector which Is expected 
to shatUr the menace of night 
bombing has been turned over to 
the United Slates.. .
Agustln Edwards, Chllenn pub- 

Usher, writer, banker and statesman, 
died last night. . . Mrs. Juanlte 
Splnelll. 51, will be removed from 
Tehachapl women’s prison late to
day and . placcd In the San Quen« 
tin condemned row. . .. She will be 
executed about 10 a. m, tomorrow.. ,  

Twenty-ftve years after his 
father, Bert Hail, helped organise 
the. LaFayelta..flying corps of 
Wecid war 1. -ii.year-old Donald 
Jortfan Han Is going to become a 
p\M  in (he royal Canadian air 
farer. . . He is steady an experi- 
eccad flyer.

J e l l i e d  T r o o p e r s  

S t o r m  D a m a s c u s
LONDOI^, June 19 (U.R)—Allied forces are believed to be 

storming the ancient city of Damascus after a Vichy troop 
refusal to surrender, it was said authoritatively today.

A British ultimatum to surrender the city, in order that 
it might be spared the ordeal of battle, had expired at 5:30 

__ a.^m. (11:30 p. m. Wednesday

Oddities
By United Press

TIFF
ELIZABETH, N. J.—A lovers’ 

quarrel that lasted almost SO years 
has ended with marriage of George 
Champlain, 85, to Miss Mary 
Crowe. Cl, Tljoy couldn't even re
member what caused the tiff— 
except that It scpmed Important at 
tho time.

DANGEROUS
CHICAGO — Ruth Slilller, 24, 

Port Worth, Tex., rides a motor
cycle at 60 mUr.t an hour with a 
"dratli dodger" troupe around a 
perpendicular wnll at a Chicago 
amusement park. Chugging home 
on her motorbike.at J7 miles an 
hmir last night, she was struck 
by a car and taken to a hn.sgiltol 
with a^ixi.ulblfl skull frncturr,

PICKET
FORT WAYNE. Ind .-A n  eJflKV 

of Wolter Stanford snt on a davrn* 
l>ort In front of his home today— 
allent sentinel In Stanford's cani- 
palgn to oust hin wife’s aeven rela- 
tlve.i. Stanford decided ho had 
had enough of "In-lawR and out
laws," 'n io  48-year-old unemploy
ed draflsman. engraver and WI*A 
worker tlien rigged up the dummy 
In the sit-down strike agalnnt tlio 
relatives. He lights It up at night.

HLKKPICn
COLUMHUH. O.-Charles Mr- 

Daniel l ik e n  his sleep, hut hln 
house Is near the rout« of Nation
al Airway*. 'Hie noise of Uio 
planes Iwthered McDaniel for a 
long time. Finally, ha got an In
junction against the airline, and 
the planea actually were grounded 
lor one day. Now. by court order, 
the ships must fly around the Mc
Daniel homo. And they must slay 
at least 500 feet up while In tha 
vlnlnlty. McOiinlel and his family 
steep very well now.

KNI.IHTEItH
HOl.I.VWOOD-Rnllstiiients In 

the navy soared today when tha 
alx streamlined girls of the "Navy 
Blues" aextet appeared at Ihn en- 
llitment station and ntfered in kiss 
recniltji. In (lielr first day al tiie 
atatlon aa recrulls signed up, com- 
parMl to a dally average of 13. 
Comdr. George P. Howe, In charge 
of the recruiting district, was so 
pleased ho asked Warner nrolheri 
If tho tlrla could go on a national 
tour of enlistment atatloiu..

EDT).
It was ‘ 'very probable" that oper

ations against the city, believed to 
be the oldest inhabited city In the 
world, htnrted Immediately after ex
piration of the ultimatum, authorl 
atlve Informants said.

British empire and Free French 
troops had been massed east, west 
and south of Damascus awaiting the 
order to attack.

Qcn. Sir Henry Maitland Wilson, 
the allied commandcr In chief, had 
liroadrast from Jerusalem last night 
the itltimatum to Gen. Henri Dentr, 
the Vlfhy commaiuler.

reporled from Ankara that 
Gcji. Kir Archibald Wavcll, nrlll.sh 
rommnnder In chief In the middle 
ri»t, had arrived at Baghdad to dl- 

>01 a hlg allied attack on Syria 
om Ilie Iraq frontier.
Military expert* hero expressed 

licllef tho capture of Damascus 
would not prove difficult when tlie 
nlllPil troofis were permitted to itortn 
It In force. It would bo the first 
nllac'k on a real war scale since the 
Hrituti entry to Syria. Tlie olUed 
foii'c.i had held back deliberately to 
ftvold bloodshed aa much as possible.

TAX "TKNTATIVKLY- APPItOVKD 
WABHINQTON, Juno 10 iO.R)-'nio 

housa ways and means commlttce 
today untallvely approved tax in 
oroasfli o f  |a,4ft0,900,000, approxl. 
m aU lf flwiWin* \ho Individual In- 
ooma taxos, tharply inorsaiing i*res- 
ant axceas profit ta rg e t , and 
^  »  ipeelai axoosa proflU tox of

Robin Moor ‘Hfero’

(N E A T e l^ o to l 
When 35 aarvivor* of the Bobln 

Moor torpedoing reached Capa- 
town. South Africa, all votad UttJe 
Roblu M oC nU o^ , t«»-year-oU  
sa iiJ »M ’: and Mr».'R<A>fH W . U«k  
Callough, tooglitiiV. ^  all. RoblrT 
and (he rest of the aurrivon stxnt 
13 days in open boat*—and Robin 
was (he only one who enjoyed It.

RGIVESSIOO 
8tl.S.O.OiE

United S e r v i c e  Organizations 
workers In Filer have turned 
more than 1100 to the fund 
bring gathered throughout this 
county. It was announced ihLs after
noon by Mrs. Bmma Clouchck, 
county executive chairman.

Mr.i. Clouchck also annoiuiccd 
today that the drive for funds In 
nuhl would get underway Mondny. 
Other communities throughout the 
county cither have drives underway 
ni the present time or will "Kct 
^tn^ted In the ImmedliUe future," 
Nile said.

In Twin Falls total rahcti In (tjito 
amounts lo nearly 1600. wlili ninny 
workers still lo report. Contrihutlons 
will iiUo be accepled al llic drive 
olJlrcs, IflO Main aveiuie north.

Mr.-i, Emma K, niodKPtt, dtlve 
rhnlrman, annotuiccd thul nil «ink- 
rrs hliould Bcnd or brluK nioin'v or 
checks. directly lo Ix)ynl I'ciry, 
cougly drive ireasurer. v.lio i,s iis- 
sliliiiil cn.ililer at the Fltldiiy Nii- 
tUinnl hank, Twin Falls.

SOIIILIESI
COMMISSIONERS
AODEilttPUN

BOISE. June 10 nj.R)-A friendly 
suit testing the power of Idaho 
county commL'isloncra to levy an 
additional onc-mlll Wx for direct 
relief wa-s scheduled to bo filed with 
the state supreme court today.

The suli will be filed by J. C. 
Justus. Dixie farmer, against Canyon 
county conimi.uloners. Creed Mul
lins. Nampa attorney, will represent 
Justus,

Mullln.s sntd he would ask the 
jupreme court to take original Jucli- 
dlctlon In the .suli to prohibit county 
commls-sloners Irom boosting the 
county relief levy on property from 
two lo three mills.

The suit oasumed Importance be
cause Gov. Chase A. Clark, In 
statement concrDlng plans for 
special sc-wlon of the Idalio leglsli 
lure, urged county commissioners 
to solve their direct relief problems 
utilizing emergency lax powers 
granted by the 1841 legislature. Clark 
said this tax would relieve the need 
for a special ses. l̂on to approve 
alate rtlleJ (unds.

Power to levy the tax wa 
eluded in a bill which also permitted 
commissioners to raise t « e s  by one- 
mill to provide couniy hoepltal 
facilities.

MuIUns said the cose before the 
supreme court will be based on t 
contention that levying of the on 
mill tax would be Illegal because .. 
wot)ld push the county budget above 
statutory Umllations. Counties are 
prohibited by law from enacting tax 
levies which would provide axpaadl^

Measure Seen as 
Retaliation After 

American Action
Slogan in Canada: “They’ll 

Never Lick Us,” Says Flier
By O. A. KELKER ,

"They'll never lick us.'’
Thof* ihe declaration being made 

today by every clllien of Canada, 
northern neighbor of tha Dnlled 
States, Uke It from W. Grant Kll- 
bourne, flying officer with the royal 
Can^lan air force.

Kllbourne, a former Twin Palis 
pilot who ploneored coyote hunting 
from the air with Lamolne Stevens, 
local commercial flier, a few yeari 
back, has been with the Canadian 
force for the past 10 months. His 
rank now is equal to that of a first 
lieutenant In the U. S. air corps.

Leaves Satnrday 
Accompanied by his wife and two 

children, he Is visiting his wife's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George J. 
Ward, residing south of the city. H« 
expects to remain here through Sat* 
nrday before going to Salt X>ake and 
then back to Winnipeg, Manitoba, 
Canada, where he headquarters.

"You hear a lot more about the 
war down her® than wa do up in

Canada." Kllbourne said thta after
noon.

••The Canadians, while saying that 
‘they’ll never lick us' nevertheless 
admit that the Bigllsh are getting 
some very hard knocks.

•Tho main Idea of tho Canadians, 
however, U.that they will win the 
last battle, and thkt’s the one that 
counts.”

Delivcn Planes
Kllbourne is engaged Ui delivering 

aircraft from Winnipeg, terminal for 
planes being received from the 
United States, to aU parU o f Canada 
and also In flying high army officials 
of Canada about tha country. On 
an average month he will fly more 
than the distance around the world 
at the e<iualor.

Only about 10 fliers from tha 
United autes are engaged In this 
paiUcular work. Another 390 ara 

. flying bombing and m n n o T  stu
dents and also gtvtng student in- 
atrucUon.

I (CtatbiMS M ra fi -lt, C A bu t)

MOFf 
OCnAREAS 

1 1  BE LOCKED
ROME, June 19 (U.R>—Italy («• 

day re<|aei(ed the Doited States t« 
eloso all American eonsnlatei In 
lUly and Italian oceiipied terri
tory by July IB.

ItaUan Foreign MlnUtar Coant 
Galeaaso Clano tendered a Dota ta 
United Stales Ambassador WU- 

'that aU

Several Idaho counties have a l 
ready levied an additional tax for 
relief and Canyon county com
missioners have announced they will 
follow suit. Justus will ask for a writ 
of prohibition to prevent tho tax 
Ihcrease.

■IIY K H IS
WASHINGTON, June 19 (U.PJ -  

Tlio office of production manage
ment today gave 60 manufacturers 
of railway. Industrial and mine 
freight cars priority on supplies of 
critical maurlals and tools to speed 
up their production.of needed roll
ing niock.

OPM Priorities Director Edward 
R, Slcttlnliis, jr., said limited blanket 
priority ratings were given the man- 
ufacUucrs "because of a growing 
tlslilnrsa In the supply ot Jrelghv

This form of priority rating pre- 
vlou.-ily had been extended only 
alrcrnfl producers and nhlpbulldei

SOItl'AHH UHO QUOTA 
.nOI.HIC, JIU10 10 (Ur)_Mr.^. Will 

Simons, slate chnlrmnn f o r  Ih e  
Unllcd Service OrganlMtlnns drive, 
today announced Dulte and Hlio- 
shotie rountlrs have' wirpftMM f|"o- 
tns for holdirrs’ recreatinn fiincU.

By Unl(«d Preaa 
LONDON—Expeot ahowdown be

tween Russia and Qermany within 
few days, possibly climaxed by sign
ing of Turklsh-Ocrman pact; RAP 
blasts Bremen and Breat in eighth 
night of big air offensive against 
Germany; believe allied troops now 
storming D an^cus with expiration 
of ultimatum fof, peaceful surren
der of city; western desert fighting 
back to normal with ending of Drl- 
lUh atUck at Bollum.

Talking Over Cull Potato Problem

(ho low-grada spad at which tho proposed poUto marknliif agrcemni Is _ ____  .
al last nighCs Inrormatlonal maellng hi Twin Palls are ihown a* they (alked over (ho problem. U f i  U> 
right, Coanty Agant Bert Bollnikroke, In rharro at (ho ipad rclerondum tn (his e «u i( ;i  J. W, Uan- 
naway, H » t  of tl|o ootrtUry af airioallfltti Kaayad Oraon, rancher and eowiiy AAA eammll(«i n m -  
ber, and Joa IhUraball, a((«n (amiad “ Uaha paiat* U hi." Tha reforaadum M w MMarway U dlrao(ad 
by (ha ai(enalon dlTlalan and haa no connoeUan with (h« AAA. In (ho abova pletora, Qannaway, Oraoa 
and Manhall hold aamploa of tho smaU call ainids which are reaohlng mariioU a a i daaaglng demand 

for baiUr Idaba fradM 4 « ^ t a  praoant aUU n f « U (a a  aflorts, (T lm «  fh a U  u d  B o fra r l^ l

THUNDER
OF

-  WAR
-

RERLIN-NasU admit great 
flood of rumors regarding Ger- 
man-Sorie( rcdaUons but deny 
knowledge of actual border clashes 
or Invaaloni official Nasi dIspaUh 
reports Finland marahalling de
fenses for “extraordinary rier- 
cltes*: weak RAF raids on Ger
many reporled.

ROME—ReporUi British troops 
heavily attacked as they fall back 
from Solium; axis air raids on To
bruk. Marsa Malruh.

ANKARA—Rumora rirrulate of 
Nail ulUmatum lo Russia, some 
diplomats thinks Germany will 
march no matter what Knvkt 
does, persistent rumora ot bnrder 
riaih In Iteaaarabla; chanrm of 
Hovlet-German war put at ftO-SO.

TOKYO—JaiMnese al»ocke<l at re- 
l>orla of Kusso-Oermau 
iidopt policy of "watchful wnltlnj."

MOHCOW—Llfe goes on as ui- 
ual wllh no evldenrea of »ny trn- 
ilon. war of nerves or othrr un
toward manlfeatatlona.

0RYHCIS3
CHICAOC^Swe. 18 aiJQ —  a ^ -  

eral grand ^iry today Indicted tjtrea 
major mtat packing firms, '• loeat 
packers' assodatloa and sevea in 
dividuals on charges of conspiracy 
to vlolata tho Sherman anti-trust 
law by fixing prices of ahe^  sold cd 
the Chicago market.

The indictments resulted from 
the federal Invesllgallon of food 
prices and marketing practices 
which began last month. Sixty-nine 
firms and individuals connected 
with the pea canning industry were 
Indicted three days ago od similar 
charges.

Named in today’s Indictments 
were;

Armour and Co, Swift and Co., 
and Wilson and C o, Inc., all of 
Chicago.

WlllUun P. Monla, chief buyer, 
and Walter A. Netsch of Armour.

John Holmes, president, and Paul 
C. Smllh, vice-president of flitllt.

Thomas C. Wilson, chairman of 
the board..and Charles R, Hood, 
vice-president of Wilson.

The American Meat inslltuU, a 
national association of meat pack

Warship Damaged 
Slightly by Blaze
B O S T O N . June ID (U.W — Tlio 

United Stalea dc.itroyer Wllkra waa 
sllghlly damaged by fire today In 
the third fire wlUiln four months 
aboard uncomplrtcd destroyers 

navy yard.
The blaze, apparently started by 

an electric welding torch left by a 
workman, swept tho aft sail lofl. 
KIremrn cut steel'deck plates with 
an arrlylene torch lo reach Ihi 
flamrs.

Spud Pact Not Dictated 
Program, Ranchers Told

'n>e proposed potato maikrllnK agreement la not dcnlgni-d tn bo a 
Waslilngtnn-dlctoted prograiii. J, W, Oaimaway, one of (hr lour agenU 
nf the secretary of ogrlcultiirr In (im nation, told a small Kioup of Twin 
Falls couniy farmers at Ihr l<>cal meeting In a commtinlly series,

Kimberly seaalon comes at «  i>, in, ------- -̂--------------------------------------
lodoy: Filer al 8 p, m.'Frlfluy at
the f _

Ueeurea IIHDA Help
"PtiriHiso of the agiecmrnl," 

Oannaway «ald at Ihe mroting in 
dlsirlcl courtrooms, ”li lo hrlp the 
lH>(alo grower get the cooprnilUin 
of U)0 department of agriculture (o 
tise Its powers to rtstrlcl the ship
ping of low grado poUtoea. If iht 
action was done without govrrn- 
mental help It would bo a vlulalUiii 
of the aniMruat lawa."

Under tho proposed marketing 
agroontent whtuh farmers voted on 
isat nlgtit and will coaUnue to ballot 
on until Saturday noon. Uto ship
ping of low quality potatoes could 
IM rastrlotad by an '
mlttao of irowera a ^  farmani, 

fUDoliara who m «  poUtoos In 
INO mar YOU at Oountjr Aient Bert 
BoUnibroki'i offioa, or at U>« Buhl 
implamsnt ^ p a o j r  Ia  thi wast 
ehd city, A i)a  m M sun of cooper-

Anerieaa eensnlalea in Italy and 
Italtaa held territory b« closed. ,

(Pan^ei action was (akea a few'‘ _  
Eonra earlier In iBerlla.)

Eariler thia week, Italy fraia 
United BUtea assets there In re- 
Uliatioa for a sirailar nova to  
Washington against Italy and 
Qem aay. Tha Uidted BUtea had 
roqaeeted Oennany ta dose aH-lta - -  
eonsalstas, but had not takeo the 
same aotion against Italy.

By FREDERICK C. 0ECH8NES
BERLIN, June 19 OJ.R) —  

The United States has been 
asked to close all.consulates 
in GermaQjr and in Gennan* ' 
occupied regions ot Europe by  ' 
Juljr 16, it was amiouiiced^*.^ 

,4 qn igh t.
___'^ r t n a n  ■#^'uesT,'T3 rr^^

WArded'in.a note delive^  to 
Donald Heath, chArgd d’af
faires of- the American em-,-,-. 
bassy, specified jifeo that of- 
flees of the American Express . 
Co., in Germany and German- 
beld territory be shut down.

The action was in apparent retal
iation for Uie Amerkan request to > 
Qermany to close all consulates lo 
the United SUtes.

The antw>uiwenvBT\t ot the O tt- 
man action was made by Uie offl> 
clal news agency, DNB.

The American order effecting the 
closure of Nasi consulates In tha 
United Suies Is effecUve July 10.

Belsa A«eU
Germany already has replied to 

the American order freezing Ger
man assets In the United Statea 
with a slmUar order against United 
SUles assets in Germany. TJte ex
tent of tills order has not yet been 
revealed since ihe full nature of the 
Oerman reprisal has not been pub- 
lUhed.

The Oerman note asserted the at
titude of American consular offi
cials and of employes of the Ameri- 
con Express company had long 
•'ftlvrij rise to serious obJecUons," 
DN» suld.

Tlio German request Involved 10 
United Stales consulates In German 
cltlr* In addition to that In Berlin 
aud oboui an equal number In Nasl- 
oi-cupled counlrlrs.

I«ng Hub)e«t of ObJeeUon 
German request claimed tl\at 

Uie attitude of llio American o f
ficials "long has given rise lo serious 
objections" and the official DNB 
news agency said It had learned that 
''impreulve material" hiî * been com
piled on the attitude'of the Ameri
can represrnlatlves.
■Thn DNU agency said that Intor- 

mntlon In the possession of Natl 
aulhorltlcs cites the names of Amer
ican consular authorities and caaea 
of alleged "machinations” with 
which they hsve been conneclcd.

atUin with the axleiihlmi dlvlslnh. 
Ihe AAA oftlces hero also will a<v 
cept votes, 

llallotlng at the liuhl implement 
hulldlng clost|R Friday evening.

More KUslin 
'Hie proposed marketing agree

ment Is •qulto similar" to tha one 
tn erreot In the Maglo valley In 
1M7, Mr. Qannaway told last nlghfa 
meeting. But he aald 11 Is more elas
tic and does not provide for any 
tcrnilnallon dat«. Tho 1037 agrree- 
nienl was specified as a one-year 
cimtract. Reslrlctlona on exports can 
b« applied If and when tha nead 
arises under provisions In tho pro
posed agreement.

•Taking the culls off tho market 
will inoraasa the prestige of olher 
grades of Idaho potatoes,’*

ship cull spuda, hut naverthataa 
idatw eulla ara balot •M.'* -’- 

i f  an tndlvtduat t i m i r  lw i a  p p ^  
crop one yaar. tha oonusUlM ntUv 
latini Idaho Uid M aO w tfM M aV l 
' (0M(laa«d ea h c e j l .

Clark at Emmett 
For Cherry Fete

EM M riT , Ida , Juna IB OM — 
Tiiousanda of visitors thronged this 
Idaho farming center today to cele
brate Uie annual Bmmetl cherry 
festival.

Eighteen • y e a r - old Annibatl* 
HeUierlngton w u  to raign over tha 
day-long colsbraUon » f  tha aharry 
harvest which ii  now alitta patX 
O w . Chaaa A.-OlMk 
Howard Baton ot iBiBaU .Wtra'to . 
take part In the fiattVlUM w M ^  
included a chUdren'a «lrna, M O f*, 
concert, parade aud d lW * ' •*

Three Dja^ 
Ustenin|.|
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News of Twin Falls in Brief
On MoonUla Trip 

V r.  w d  M n. I>^e OocsveU &nd 
chUdftn left today lor a week’* 
outing to the 8*.wtoo«h mouaUlna.

GnndiUticbUr VUlU 
ytmi Joy Musgraves, W«U* WalU. 

W»ah., Is jpending her vacaUon wllh 
her Krandmother. Mrs. Minnie Mor- 
8Ml.

Shirley. Pretno, CalU.. arrived Tues
day afternoon. They are the guests 
of Mr. »nd Mr*. Charles ahlrley.

On CoMt Trip 
Mra. H. O. MUner Icfl today for 

Portland, Ore., where she will be met 
by her son. John Milner, Sfattle. 
They will continue lo California for 
a vacation visit wlUi friends and 
relatives.

Ooedlnr VLnUer 
Mtes Vivian Beals, aoodlng. la the 

hoiise 8’iMt tliU week of Mls« Malda 
Jeanne Hutchinson.

Iowa ViiUor*
Mr. ntid Mrs, Robert E. Dean ar

rived this a(t«moon from Amea, la., 
for a vL'ilt of three or four days with 
Mra. Evangeline White. H iey art 

tJielr honeymoon trip.

Betoms to Utah 
Miss mieen Kendrick relumed 

yesterday to her home at Logan. 
Utah, after a two weeks' visit at the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ken
drick and Ml.« P a i^ e  Athay.

On Summer Trip 
Miss Mabel Porterfield left today 

for WUllanMtown. Mass., where she 
win siwnd the summer vlsJUng rela
tives and friends. En route she will 
visit a sister In Chicago for a week.

BIUter-Ruit Camp
Four local boys left Wedncsdoy 

toe the bllstec-rust camp In tiorth 
Idaho where they wjll work until 
September. They are George Davl- 
»on. Donald Tliorp. Allan Duvall 
and WUllam Butler.

At (he IIosplUI 
S. Claud 6t«wart. Helen Harml- 

son. Mrs. Ray Radford, Mike Tan- 
nenhlll. Twin PbIIs ; Mrs. Noah D. 
Oliver. Hansen; Miss Arlene Stap- 
ley, Ooodlng. have been admitted to 
the Twin ralJi county general hos- 
piul.

Boise VUIton 
Mrs. H. A. Hanty and children. 

Richard, Clara Mae and Gerald, 
BolHr-are vblttns at the borne of 
Mr«. Hanly's mother. Mrs. Minnie 
Morgan, for two wAks before mov
ing to  thetr new home In Longview, 
Wash.

offioer Her*
Orant KUboume. now an officer 

In the Canadian royal air force, 
WlJinlpeg, Canada, and M n. KU- 
bourne and their two children, Billy 
aitd Mary Lou. are bouse gueata of 
Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge J. Ward, par* 
ent« o f  u n .  KUboume.

Throufh Death VaDey .
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Henson and 

son, Paul Henson, returned Tueaday 
night from Los Angeles where they 
spent n wtclt. On Uielr way home 
they took a sight-seeing trip through 
Death Valley.

■wpriaa VUt 
Mr. and Mr*. Uoyd Rlbstein and

r iht«r and trandion. Bruee, & 
mad* a lurprUe vldt to H. C. 

XriCMD. Twin Falla pioneer, bera 
yaa(et<lay> ^rm er t«akl«aU of bla 
heme town, they ware en rout« to 
Portlaad aad coast potnta of Inter- 
eat.

La*TlBf far Stunmer 
Mrs. MUdred Ferrli returned to 

h «- home In Ooodtng today, follow- 
IdC »  brief TlBlt wftb her parents, 
Ur. end Mrs. prank Holmaa. Sbe 
wlU leave the latter part of the wetic 
for the e u t  and seutb, wbere abe 
will apend the mmmer Tlaltinf 
irtentla.

A n fre W rtdla*
Ur. and Mrs. t n t a i  Petonoe and 

Olare Petenon arrlTad yeaterday 
Iran  Seobey. U oot, to attend the 
marrUte FrUay ot theti son and 
broUjer, Dr. WUlard M. Peterson, 
mentywood. Uont., to Miss Uyrtla 
It, Janaen, Twtn W la.

Tnmi  Waahtaitea. D. C.
•. a n d jR a . Walter Boettcher

*niey ar« ttie guesta of Mrs. Cora 
Ricks, who met them in Shoshone 
upon their arrival and drove them 
to Twin Falls. They plan a vUlt of 
» «m a l ireeu .

■ebU m a Here 
Mra. Alice Paulson, Uount Vernon. 

Wash., and 0 . H. Anars, SeatUe. are 
her* for a two weeks' visit with Mr. 
and Mra. Harry NsUon and Mrs. 
KristlQe Kelson. Mrs. Paulson Is 
the aUUr o f  Mr. Nelson and the 
daughter of Mrs. Kristine Nslson. 
Mr. A nen U Ibe cousin of Mr. Nei- 
aon.

CaUfonOa Qaeats 
Rev. and Mrs. Willlsm RoberU 

and daughter, Marilynn, Loa Ange- 
lea, have concluded a visit with Mr. 
and Mra. L. O. Roberts, parents of 
Rev. RoberU and other relaUves 
and friend*. En louie u «y  are vlalt- 
In* Mr*. D. Howard, a sister, and 
Miss Bulh Danner, a niece, in BoUe, 
before continuing to the coast.

8oni Arrive 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Blnclalr. Ban 

rranelaco; Mr. and Mrs. Gale Sin
clair, Salt Lake City, and Jainfu 
filnciair. with the United States 
army, have been called to the bed- 
aide of J. A. Sinclair. faUier ot the 
men, who is critically ill at the Twtn 
PalU county general hospital,'fol
lowing a heart atUck.

Balum lo BaUe 
Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth Ahem and 

children, and Mis* LucUle Ahem re
turned this afternoon to their homes 
In Bolae, after attendU,; mneral 
aervlcea for Gene Aheni, father of 
Mr. Ahem and M lu Aliem. Tliry 
were aeocmpanied by Mis* Marlon 
Ahem, anoUier daughter, wiio will

oae Guest 
Mrs. Kato Bowles. Tacoma, Wasb^ 

visiting ot the home of Mr*. 
V. B. Place.

From New Mexico 
Dr. 8. C. Wyatt has returned from 

Albuquerque, N. M-. and Denver. 
Colo., wiiere tic transacted business. 
He visited his son and daughter-ln- 
iaw. Mr. and Mrs. John Wyatt, and 
his grandson while In Albuquerque.

Attend Graduation 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Brallsford re

turned yesterday from Loa Angeles, 
where they attended commence
ment exercises of the University of 
Southern California. Miss Jane 
Brallaford. their daughter, received 
her bachelor ol arta degree. She haa 
accepted a poeltlon In Los Angeles.

PharmacUt VUll*
Miss Carol Heinrich arrived this 

weelc from Pocatello for a vlalt with 
her parents, Mr. and Mra. C. A. 
Heinrich, after taking state board 
examinations. She received her 
bachelor of science degree In phar
macy recently at the University of 
Idaho, southern branch.

Leave for Springfield 
Miss Margaret Clapper and Miss 

Sadie Clapper left yesterday for 
Springfield, HI., where they live. 
They have been spending the past 
week at the hocne of Mr. and Mrs. 
OecTS* Olai^ar. VUltlog wVih the 
Clappers now Is Mrs. Clap 
mother, Mrs. Helen A. Van Si 

Tn,

B*toi
Mrs. C- W . aima retonMd today 

from Gooding w b ^  she apent sev
eral days with he^ huabaitd. « t t t  U 
doing work for the Idaho Povtr 
company.
Conciode Vblt 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Rex Dtbble and 
daughter!. Barbara and Tont. har« 
returned to  Lc« Angelta> ioUcrvtag a 
vacaUcQ visit with Ur. w d  Mra. 
R. K. Dibble, perentaot Ur. Dtbbte.
H r* Stolea

Mrs. M. Orootea. M4 Sertnth a w  
..ue north. thla^jBoratai rvported to 
police that a  eo6-ie th^. new, as wtQ 
a* a wheel were stolen troca a  pickup 
truck perked tn tn o\  ot that ad
dress Ust night.
To Toor A laikT  

Mrs- August J. pen*. {osm«:5r 
Miss Bette MageL arrived yestcrtiay 
frcm Lea Angtiea. She win aeecm- 
pany her parenta. Ur. and Mrs. 
B. P. M  •
Alaska this aimimer.
To Censtrvct 'Warcbwaae 

Application for »  permit to 
struct an $8,000 warehouse ob  F o u r th  
avenue west was made this a fte r -  

I at the offices o( the city clerk 
by officials o f the Dlrxgel-^nxith S « d  
company, records show. The itr w - 
tu re  wUi be 80 by 133 feet a a d  con
tractor is John 8. Klmes.

Stewart ia  Hea^lal
S. Claud Stewart. superinter^Jer.t 

of Tain  Palls parks, was readmistri 
to the Twtn PaUs county general 
hospital yesterday aftemooD fcr 
surgery, after recently uztdetgoisg 
an operatfoo at the Instttuttocv His 
condition was '^ tis fa ctcry .' accord
ing to boeplta) authorlUea this aft
ernoon.

Eclnra From East 
Mrs. A. J. Peavey. Jr, and 

John Thomas Peavey, r e t u r n e d  
Tuesday evening f ra a  a  three weeks' 
visit tn the east. They were guests 
ol Sen. and Mrs. John Thomas. Mrs. 
Peavey'a parents, in Washington. 
D. C., and Mrs. Charlea Orelf. her 
sister-ln-law. Rahway. N, Y. They 
also visited In New Vork City 'and 
Chicago.

Arrlvlag P r«n  Oregeti 
m im  Ann Peavey Is expected to 

arrive Friday from Pendleton. O n^ 
where she haa been vtaltlng her 
mother, Mrs. A. J. Peavey. Jr.. aad 
her olster. Miss Betty Peavey. She 
wUl be aoeem paoM  b y  her idec*. 
Betty Ana ^ a v ey , who haa been 
spending the past month In Oxecoo- 
Miss Peavey. atudeat th* past yea>r

mTOAPPEim 
AmKS’ D i n

Prttd chicken (ttniNr win ba aarred 
a'. T>ta Pa&s CSka' to«g» thta evtn- 
isg at « : » to iM B ban  « t  the M ga .1
the g -jn e f faooer1i« thoae whea*' 
ttrthday* are la Jtma, T O sw lD b e i 
th* lau bsth da j (Uaaer before th e , 

T»e«lteL
Sc(seu\tnc new la  the w vf ot 

ecot»nt.vo reporu is prrsalsed by j ,  
H. Blswlford. exalted mlar. The 
prc«raa cu' entertalainenl has been 
ccee;Of:ed,

Or^rATx with a Btaith T > nth  
Reguser.t.* the member* the Twin 
Paili  ̂ E i s  Amencaalsm bazwl will 
rOe iTi’.o the kuSge roocn aD dressed 
ia whne aM  win be aeated under 
a n.-cd Uthi agalast a b * c ^ iw n d  
f i  peffpJe drapes. Q>en Ttemr. 
trcdtopAM tn the band, will stag the 
\h«sc;t sCRg c t  the ettsxlng. "Deep 
P-.;.T^e.“  acv-ccapanJed at the plaoo by 
r.4;l Ba.Tt«. eometlst. The reat of 
the reccram b  as fo lk m ;

Rep-wt by ©eetetary Herxaaa 
Deb.' cn w nm itlcex seaalons.

•Osy Nsaetn*.- band.
Re;virt hy O. R . Ooleffian, "Bowl- 

L-.4 *
-EtenU-.* Star,- hand.
Repcct by C. A. BaUey. nrapshoot-

Seen Today

L--S'

~AmsLpote.~
*Oa the U att.' ba&d.
-LawJ O' CMtcn.'- baad. «  
“ Marta K te a ."  baad.
T igtT  Rag." baad. * 
•“Siat-S?aa*>*d Banner.' band.

Continuance Set 
For Stock Action

Be«.-ause anottMr ctvU ixdt had 
pieTtoaty been *et for today, trial 
t i  aa K t t a  b r a o ^ t  h f  Cart K. 
ADderacR ag^Bot T . ■!. tkiyd wws 
oader coottaoaac* this attamoan 
ontu iwzt Uoaday.

■hKjge a. W , P o c t«  flrtw ed the 
ccotxnuaiKe at ccnchislQo ot Wed- 
aeeday'x wssloa.

ta  the y l t , Aaderaon asks the 
court to tore* Iikijtl to return TWla 
Palis Q jca  OaJa stw *  posted as coJ- 
lateval w hm  b e  booght Ltard's one- 
third tatem t tat the botUtog cnnt«n) 
tor ga^oco tn IBSk. Lloyd counters 
with aasentoo that vahw o t  the • 
third taterest was m h w «w e a u

at w td ta aa coaege. V lD a  WaSa« 
W ash, tt en route to Rahway. N. T ,  
whK* she win v « t  an oth v  sister, 
Ura. C h a r^  OrMt.

Grant KObouin*. 1& uslform  ot 
Cansdlin rtval air toree. chatting 
wtth old friends as be visits here 
. . .  Woman holding onto wlde- 
brtmmed straw hat with one hand, 
and chUd with the other, as aha 
wilto Into wind . . . That coUec- 
tioa of wreck pictures growing 
apace over at sheriffs office . . . 
Man taking out driver license a p 
plication for his wife, so ahe can 
rUI in the thing at home . .  . 
Realtor P. C. Graves with a cut 
on or.e cheek <bls story U that he 
bumped Into side o f  his auto door) 
. . . Sew Twin F a tls^ O w y h e e  
boundary sign parked at court
house . . ■ small boy and girl each 
carrring crate of strawberries, with 
gtrl melting her load down to  obey 
order given by the boy who said: 
-Scratch my noee" . . . And At- 
tomey H*rr>- Povey pouncing on 
u r.p r« ected  penny IJlng on  s id e
walk in frtmt of bank.

Sunset Services
BUHL, June 10 (Special)—A sun

set serrita at tb* gravetld* to BuW 
c ^ t e t T  win be held at 7 P. m. 
Friday tor WUllam Henrr Baxter, 
87. who died Tuesday evening at the 
home e t  hU son, George t a t w .  
Services will be conducted by Rev. 
J. A. Howard, ot th« Presbyterian 
church. The body wiU rest at the 

; Evans and Johnson funeral home 
until the Ume of services.

Mennoiiite Revival
Rev. J. A. Beery. Marlon. Ind., 

conduciing revU-al services ,at the 
Mennonlie church here, last night 
spoke on the subject, • P i^ e r ."  I*w - 
rance Schnell, Filer, student o f  the 
Pacific Btble Institute, Los Angeles, 
sans s solo. Rav. C. W . Severn, 
pastor. Invites the public to attend 
services nightly at • p. m.

UNCLI JOB-K‘8
Kerga Air CwtUttoaed

lAST rook  TONIGHT

15c Sk 15c
E lU k , 1 0 *  A iw m *

2--FEATURES-2

NOWl EndB Salurdayl

h lln ta  D l m M  
X rooo , OUon, MurUuih; Mr,. 

K anr Hayoock. Gooding; John 
^ n * ^  Mra. H. H. •mieme. Mr*, 
m d  Reichert, Filer; Jamea Oook- 
rma, Hansen; Mra. A. J..Undemer 
•ad daugbt«r, Twin FalU; Mr*. 
Olarmo* BaU t n l  eon, Jerome; Mrs. 
M trrtn Uoore tnd daufbter. Buhl; 
Ur*. W , Obristopiierson and son, 

1 Urs. W. n . OamntMll 
t, have W rand •on, Otonos Parry, havs 

dtotaUMd fron  ui* Twin v^iis 
ty  f*D«rt| iMtpiui.

Iooun-

ONE OF OUR BEST
' 1940 Ford Coupe
Very low mileage. On* ol the 
oleaneet car buys in town.

$675
c h a l l e n g e '

VALUESI
C OM PARE OUR PRICiS

1940 Chevrolet 
Special Deluxe 

Coupe
Haa heater and spotlight. This 
popular car only

$665
37 Studcbakcr 

Diet Coupe
Ha* heater, overdrive, clean up- 
hoUterlng. New Florentine blue 
finish, good tires. Only

$375
W O W I S EE W H A T 

$ 1 7 5  B u y s  

37 Ford 60 Coupe
Here'* reat economical trans
portation. Reconditioned. We 
paid M U (or this car.

THESE  THREE  
S L A S H E D  TO

B E L O W  O U R  
C OST

1938 Studebaker 
Diet Sedan

Deluxe Porxlor Sedan. Owned 
locally. Had good care, w *  paid 
tw o . You save $100.

$450

1937 Plymouth 
Deluxe Fordor 

Sedan
Good uphoblerlng Oim- owtMt. 
Good tUea. We paid m a  You 
save m .

$359

1936 Dodge Deluxe 
Fordor Sedan

Here'a a chanc* to buy 
traiMporUUan below « m . U » -  
tor rtchecked. good tire*. We 
paM IM6. You aar* ttt.

$315

n s M k N m iM n i c E s
- U H  I T  n i S f l

n  S lnM ak cr D kt. SnUn 
k ™  Itolfii, n>Dt to o l

$225
M  OtevTOjel OMip*

$50
M  Fort Fortor S td u

$150
U  Cknreltl (Junior S cd u

$99

TRUCK
BUYERSI

a  rOKO TR IXK. New 
M Ma
ter _____ $650
sa POW> TSUCK. W Moter,

tVaae»>«rt»w. air brahee s m o ,  
t ir «  m * y  u  g^  $ 9 5 0

IF  S A V I N G  M O N F Y  I N T K R E S T S  Y O U  

DON'T MISS THFSK VALUES 
Bin now .kk/

S A V E  FROM «J50-$175

B R I N G  I N  T H I S  
A D V .  A N D  G E T

\5% OFF
O N  T H £ S t T W O '

I U  FORD COUPE
New mish, good Urea, recondi- 

I tlooed. a honey a 
for Um agMtay $4»5

ST Chevrolet Mftst«r 
I M u «  Stdan

r S i - . . $ 3 9 5
A D V .  a a o w a  o m i , t  a  r a w  o f  

C A M  n t  o t m  u o  s t o c k - a l l  

Hucnt roK «mat AcnoNi

WHEN WE STAGE A SALE i r S  A REAL BAROAIN EVENT

UNION MOTOR CO.
FOB|>LINCOLN — MERCURY

7 % B a c u s

J t

M n a T a i k b o w

-ANDERSON'S-

Maeb (abfle skea, cmireM-
with 1

Wtalla eaayas »kM witb red. 
b l« »  ar brawn Uim.
BaarMb* ty p o  sandal ia 
sa44)a leatker, weed )m L 
CUTw Btaeeasl* wtUi rabbar

CANVAS
ntssB
LEATBER

•  GWt your f«et th* time of thdr Uf« this 
•umm«twp4B our TivMly colorful, Iaxork>t»Iy com* 
forUbk pby ihoost WoVa • pair for orery pUy 
eodtum* for d v ry  porpoeg.

Charge It At

C C  ANDERSON CO.

-ANDERSON'S-

a m

Well dreued tamlUa tel out tor tuirnmr itrolU in our 
tmart white thoet. Theti re iopi tor comfort and ttylet

CHILDRIN IN WHITE
W c' to biickaktn, c«U, Udakln and cap** 

akin In aport and dr«M modela for boya 

and flrla. Thrtfty at

$1.98 $2.49

WOMEN IN WHITE

$2.98 $3..85 
$4.85

fllylea for ap«ctator wear, and dreat. 

Ruckflkin, capeakln and kid —  all 
white, or color trimmed.

MEN IN WHITE
Town and country atyUa,
■oUd whlU or with black 
or tan conlraat. Sevaral 
Im U  to fit all foeU '

$ 3 9 8

Charge It At

C. C. Anderson Co.
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AOIOISHBONE’
BW;3HUR

which yesterday afternoon Injured 
three persons—one »  nlne-ye»r-oId 
girl—near Kimberly on highway 30.

In the hospital this morning wai 
A rllne' Haycock, 0. Ooodlnif. She 
Buffered a lacerated knee In the mis
hap. She was erpccted to be re
leased thU afternoon. Her father. 
Harry Haycock, driver of the ma
chine, was treaUd for a  lacem.ted 
nose and facial cuts white her m oth
er suffered shock and bnilsc.i. Mr. 
ond Mr*. Haycock wore rcleiised 
from the hospital following treat
ment.

The nt^hap occurrcd Icu than a 
mile from Kimberly on the rood 
to Twin Falls. State Pollccman V. 

t K . iBarron, who lnve.iURat«t. said 
that apparently the "wishbone" 
under the 1936 sedan broke, throw
ing the car off balance and &1m> 
causing the brakes to lose effect. 
Haycock told Barron that he could 
do nothing with Uie car as It left 
the road, traveled down the borrow 
p it and struck a ccment culvcrt. It 
turned over oil Its side. Damages 
to  the machine was estimated by 
Barron to be >200. Aaslstlng In the 
InvesUgaUon was Patrolman Pete 
Rountree, Twin Falls.

The Injured were rushed to the 
hospital In a private car.

posters Carry United Service Appeal

y. S. M S  IS
HISFREIGiEII

WASHINGTON. June 19 OJ.PJ — 
T h e  maritime commission an
nounced today It has formally taken 
possession of the 6,131 ton Ttollan 
freighter Cloro, the first axis ship 
to be taken over under the requl- 
eltloning program.

Agents of the commission took 
possession of the Clara nt Savannah. 
It will be taken to Newport News, 
Va., f o r  drydocklng before being 
put Into service.

The commission did not announce 
terms on which the Clara wa.'s taken 
over, but said Its owners would be 
notified about the manner of pay
ment.

TJie commission previously had 
requisitioned six of the 39 Idle 
I>nnish ships.

The Clara, along with 27 other 
Italian, two .German, and the Dan
ish vessels were taken into protective 
custody by- this goveriui 
week) ago.

The Clara was the least damaged 
of the sabotaged Italian craft and 
was the first on which repairs were 
completed. Most of the Italian ships 
were damaged seriously by their

Three Itaden In the Twin Falla eounly campaign of the United Service OrtanliaUom look over one of 
the postcn carrying the soldier welfare appeal oa which the current drive for funds is based. Left to 
right, Mra. CatheHne Potter, drive ■ecreta^i Mr*. Emma K. niorftetC, drive chairman, and Mra. Emma 
Clouchek. county execallve committee chairman of. USO. The poster, with piolore of a loldler and sailor, 
aays; “ They’re glring a lot . . .  won't you give a little"

■ (Time* Pholo and Engraving)

Mountain View

Prominent Boise 
Civic Leader Dies

BOISE, June 19 .(U.R) — Funeral 
services were to be held today for 
Bob -Coffe)*.- about - M. prominent 
Idaho Democrat and diieclor tot the 
state kilowatt tax bureau, who died 
of a heart ailment.

The body will be sent to Chicago 
for burial

Coffey, once an associate of form
er Sen. John Nugent, was active in 
Boise civic affairs, including promo- 
Uon o f  the Boise polo fiekl and the 
southwestern Idaho stale fair.

Mrs. Lois E. Knight and Mrs. 
R&chcl Bloodsoe of Colorado have 
aitived at the T. M. Knight home. 
Mrs. Bloodsoe plans only a short 
visit with relatives but Mrs. Knight 
will remain indefinitely. A picnic of 
the Knight family was held Sunday 
nt Shoshone falls in honor of the 
vLillora.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Murray. 
Los Angeles. Calif., a rc  visiting Mr. 
Murray's uncle, C. L. Biggerstaff.
• Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Knight ac

companied Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ray- 
bom  to the D. A. V. convcntln at 
Pocatello.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Collins, 
Orange, Calif., are guests at the 
Lee Hanlon home.

Miss Virgil Knight has returned 
from the University of Idalio, south
ern branch to spend the summer at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T . M. Knight. ,

Uttle Karecn Allen fell al her 
home recently and fractured her 
left arm.

Carnival Profits 
Will Aid Children

Discussion of plans for the coming 
carnival, which will be sponsored by 
the American Legion starUng June 
34, featured a session at the Legion 
halt last night.

The carnival is o p e r a t e d  by 
Zelger't Great shows ’ and will set 
up outside the city limits for several 
days. Any profits made by tlie Le
gion will go Into the child welfare 
fund of the organization.

Announcement was' also made at 
the session that 11 boys will repre
sent this community at Boys' slate 
which will be held at Boise next 
week. The local delegation will leave 
for Boise by car Sunday at 6 a. m.

WFItEMS 
Cl OFFICERS

SALT LAKE CITY. June 19 (U.PJ 
—J. O. Gallcgois. Albuquerque. N. 
M., slate conimLvloner of reve
nue, today headed Uie western re
gion of Uie Amcrlcnn A.ssociaUon of 
Motor Vohlclc Administrators after 
a convciiiloii here devoted mainly to 
con.sklcratlot> of ricfen.se traffic 
problems.

Gnllpgos succce<led Dave S. Cohn. 
01>-nipla, Wa.-Ji. Mnlcom McEachln, 
Carson City, Nev., secretary of state, 

ns elected first vice-president.
Baldrnlon Sieerelary 

Jnnuj, M. Carter, Sacramento, di
rector of Uie California department 
of motor vehicle regLstratlons, wa.s 
named second vice-president, and 
J. L. Baldcr.ston, EoLsp. Ida., state 
law enforcement commissioner, was 
chtwen secretarj’,

A four-man exccutlvc committee 
wo.̂  elected, coa'ilsllnR of Roscoe E. 
Hammong of Salt Lake City, Utah 
stale tax commLs.sloner; George A. 
Hood of BHtlsh Columbia; M. P. 
Trenne of Hclenii. Mont., and C. H. 
Gunn o f  Denver. Colo.

Would Eliminate Barriers 
A reiolullon was adopted urging 

that member .states make a "major 
effort" to eliminate Intcr-stale trade 
and traffic barriers through adop
tion of reciprocal agreementj that 
still maintain' Uie "fundamental 
and sovereign rights aixl authority'' 
of the stales.

Tlie administrators were warned 
by L. S. Ham.-!. Washington, D. C., 
national executive director. Uiat the 
United SUles, In consideration of its 
defense traffic problems, should re
member what happened a year ago 
In France, where fleeing civilians 
blocked road* and made military 
traffic movements impovslble.

ENDING
PITTSBURGH. June 19 (U.f!)— 

Harry H. Etowis, 79, retired chief 
claim agent of Uie New York Cen
tral railroad, was lIMcnlng with 
his son, Kennetli, to the broad
cast of the Billy Conn-Joe Louis 
fight la.st night He was an ardent 
Conn fan.

In the lom round, wtth Conn 
piling up potiit.s, Downs Mid to 
his .son:

'•If I can jii.Ht live to see the 
end of this flsht, I'll die happy."

A moment latrr he Ra.^ped, and 
died of a heart attack.

CONTRACT BRIDGE LESSONS 1
6y S A M  G O RD O N — /Ac Kibitzer

The Hor^e Sense MeUiod—A "natural' for men. The easlMt 
and quickest way to learn bridge BIDDING and PLAY. Taught 
In a simple and entertaining manner that appeals to begliuieii 
and advanced ptayeri.

3 D A Y S S S “ " “ $ 2 .0 0
MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDfiESDAY, JUNC 

Sponsored by Evening Gnild 
Held In the Episcopal Charch. Twin Fall*, Idaho

Open for the PuHic Tickets Now on Sale

The word ‘■turnpike” originated 
from the early American custom of 
blocking toll roads with pikes, or 
poles. When the toll was paid the 

was turned aside.

r -  EARLY SWEET CHERRIES 
GoTemor W o o l May Dukes 

Black Tartariani 
Pick them In your own containers 

Crystal Springs Orchard 
Phone W-9 FUet

CvwyH

ITS M cw cD  10  smr-
t t fY V O m V M C M i^ M C k *

M  )M  CM Mlfty Ht p* —  
l ^ * y w w w e s t « i * r i

~ r

TAKE A
KODAK ALONG

Quarl

•28“  BUYS I T -  
POCKET MONEY 
RUNS IT. IT'S 

EASTMAN’S FAMOUS 
"ECONOMY MOVIE 

MAKER"

SDIL-OFF

60c 
ZL $1.00

DLACK LEAF "40”

33c nnd 98c
New Sclf'FociLsini; 

Evcrcady FlaHhlight . . . 
Complcle

$ 1.00
25 GilleUe Blue Blades 

' $1.25 Value

98c
CYNOGAS

48c nnd 69c
Floor Drite Liquid 

FLOOR WAX 
Full Pint

49c
50c GYPSY CREAM 

Spcclal (For Sunburn)

PLAIN DRESSSS
Ordinary «
Quality Cleaning M

Luslcrized______  39c
CASH and CARRY

DBIVE-IN
CLEANERS

WEEK-END
SPECIALS

1937 LINCOLN ZEPHYR 
• SEDAN 

Heater and Radio

$ 3 9 5
1937 BUICK SEDAN

$ 3 9 5
1935 CHEVROLET 
MASTER SEDAN

$ 2 6 5
NED DeGROFF 

MOTOR CO.
Lionel Dean Building

------ANDERSON'S—
Ladies’

BROOMSTICK
SKIRTS
$1.98

If you’ll have the l a t e s t  in 
youthful style 

Just cast your eyes on these 
awhile.

Lots o f yardage loose and bright 
Wrapped on a Kalamazoo bam

boo pipe.
Its pleats unfold with and even 

stride,
A  casual skirt for any type. | 

Children’s Sizes 

39C 

$ l “ 2 9

Charge It At

C. C. Anderson Co.
ANDERSON'S

39c
CINE-KODAK EIGHT
rUci jrou 30 (o SO bom* movlt
iceoai on • ilnglo roll oi'film (hu 
COM* on lf 1 2 , bUck-ind-whltc, 
finhhtd, M iket
movlei In full color wilh Ko<U- 
chrome I'ilm Ju«( *■ tmilly—and 
the iddeil coil i*n'i gr«*t.

CJn«-Kodtk Uigbi it ramirk. 
fiblf ilmpla (p aad one*
you're utcd It, rou'll wonikr why 
jrou htvcn'i b««a ■ bom« movl* 
fan htfore. L«« ua ibow  li to jrou

SUN (JLASSES

19c to 49c
FOLAROIJ) GLASSES

$ 1 . 9 5 .  $ 2 .9 5
Cnlgale Porfumed Soap 
AMHorled Odors a  _
2 for ..............
.1 Bars Caahmer* Bou- 
(|iict Hoftp, 1 Cashmere 
B4)uquct Ix)tion. AU for

25c

N E W ! A TOOTH BRUSH 
WITH 5 0  ru n s  I

4 7 c '

Drug Co,

FRIDAY -  SATURDAY 

and M O N D A Y !
m S S S R L S

300 Washable DRESSES
Go On Sale Friday  —  Saturday and Monday

• PRINTED RAYON ACETATES
•  SPUN RAYONS
•  SHARKSKINS —  I’ lIINTED ANn PLAIN

A wide selection o f slyles to choose from — 
Boleros, flared skirt types, tailored styles, 
sport styles and dressy types. Come early for 
best selection. When you see them you will 
want at least two.

REGULAR $2.00 VALUE

Junior, Mines’ and 
Women’s Sizes

Charge It At

C C  AN D E R SO li
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WITH

The Gentleman In 
th« Third Row

The Stamp Plan—And a Suggestion
With grocerymen throughout Magic Valley alrsady 

organized to assist in the plan, the food stamp program 
becomes effective in southern Idaho about July 1.

To those who have heard only vaguely o f the plan—  
and to those who thoughtlessly condemn it as “ just 

■ another government interference”  —  the program 
means little. But to those who have watched the work- 

; ings of the food stamp setup in other areas o f  Idaho,
. and in the east, the program is significant in two 
; ways;

1. It helps dispose o f  surplus farm goods, keeping 
those o ff the open market ana  to that extent bolstering

: the farmers’ income.
2. It gives to those who need it most an average 

o f 60 per cent more food for the same outlay they are
lOw making.

- The distribution is done through surplus food 
jtamps, given free to the user when he buys other 
i^ m p s  with which he makes his usual food purchases, 

ihese stamps arc taken in by grocers as cash; arc 
. isually passed on by the grocers to their wholesalers. 
.Eventually they are redeemed by the treasury.

To the extent o f tbe surplus stamps, this business 
: is all “ new”  to the grocers. A t present the business 
represented by these stamps just isn’t being done.

In short, the average low-income family (those re
ceiving some form o f welfare aid plus some non- 
{welfare families whose income is below standard) will 
get 60 cents worth o f free food for every $1 worth it 
b u y i And that free, or surplus food, includes a wide 

, variety. It is not second-rate material foisted o ff  on 
istamp users; instead, it is right on the groctr’s shelves 
where anyone may buy i t

The plan is not perfect and federal ofBcials don’t 
pretend that it is. But as “ bugs”  appear they are 
being ironed out as rapidly as possible. Impi 
may appear in Magic Valley, because this i s . 
an agricultural area and conditions are somewhat 
different.

The twofold objectives of the stamp plan, however, 
can’t be denied after careful study.

• • «
The Evening Times has one suggestion to make 

before the stamp plan takes effect in Magic Valley. 
As now set up, the program calls for  purchase of 
stamps through the Boise office o f  the surplus market
ing administration. That mail-order method sounds 
cumbersome.

A  stamp dispensing office should be established in 
Twin Falls because this county will have the largest 
number o f total users in south Idaho. And an oi 
in Twin Falls would also serve other south ccntral 
countjea more rapidly and more efficiently.

Dr. Reith’s ‘Private Business’
Can a citizen of a totiiUtariari country, rtpeciftcally, 

o f Germany, Italy, Russia, or even Japan, properly 
makb the claim at any time that he is engaged in 
‘ ‘private business"?

Totalitarianism being what it is, with every per
sonal concern subjected to the state, it muy rightly be 
assumed that citizens o f  such countries traveling 
abroad are always working more or Ich s for their 
country’s interests, not their own, unless the two 
happen to coincide. They wouldn’t be allowed to go 
abroad, in the first place, if  this were not so. In the 
second, any “ private business”  they may have is 
Interwoven with state policy and state direction that 
it cannot be “ private.”

Wo are slow to realize this, being geared to a system 
where a man can have private interests and pursue 
them independently of, or even detrimentally to, the 
national interest. Vote

FORECAST — IF THIB BE 
TREASON. ETC.

The evil side ol the Pot Shotj 
nftture come* t« the fore todiy— 
uid we entert4ln Bloomy tuiplclotu 
h'aoMi the Chunber o l Commerce. 
In connecUon, we me*n, wltft th»t 
prellmlnuy bmll fftme a g ^ t  the 
Jeyceet when the Cowboyt come 
home T tW »j night.

In ihort, we pndlct:
That the Ohunber of commerce 

“ bAMbaltera”  won't even show up on 
the fitW.

That ln»t«ad they'll atwmpt to 
palm o ff on the Jaycees a complete 
team of "ringers.”

We‘r« pcAiUval:? dour today, not

B R I^r SLEFORT FROM OUR 
WANDERING CONTRIBI

, One pt U:i« Pot Sbota co&ttlbutcn 
duTlns th0 past year ha< been 

, Johnny Hopplegt'ati, Iat« of Eugene. 
Ore.

With QO wamiofi ’wbntever, pot 
e h ou  received a urse postcard In 
the mall today. As a vacation card 
which doe* not say •'having fine 
time, wtah you were here," we 
thought you conetltuenb might be 
mildly interest«d.

Said the card, mailed from Long 
Beach;

"OtdeUI communique No. 1, 
UevplegrsM Invaslen of Calltor< 
oU. f ie t  (he enemy who D u  of> 
fero4 UltU resiaUnee. The btoc4 
did. s«e  you next week maybe. 
Johnny UoppUgma."
We wonder about that blond.

-  - our own experience and the ox. 
perience o f South America, shows plainly that no 
citlzen-in-good-standing of a totnlltarian country can 
do this. Traveling abroad they are all, and i i r  the

1 country can

nature of the case they must be, in the service o f their

C rnments to a greater or less degree. Let’s not
_ Bt it

Take a good look at some o f the 1941 bathing suits 
ihd  your head will start to swim.

; Darlan warns France to obey Germany or perish. 
,W«’d BUggest changing that “or ’ to "and,’'

f Ratlftr than argue with a.youngster about taking t  
‘ ■‘ VjUBt let him water th» lawn.

In Cleveland bbuted th it 
f l t f .  Some people wave It

•  S ER rAL S T O R Y

CALIBAN FROM CALEB
8YM0ftMANKAHL , « S S r 8 m e ^ &

Y M - n u .1 ^ 1 ryMTM •
K«w T«ck. h u  

s4 f«r ckvTSt drta. aad rat lh« J«k. »M
U ' a n i
r*«n. iBsmBr. ■■ u  — f «
iBjt ««wm tfe* klskwar. wlMK a 
rarrelBM  *T*rUkM kla. A > cu  
•zpl&lu, bat the •fleer M]rs M'll_i__ . . . .  __ •___ A.___________

BULLETIN! REPORT NO. 2! 
On the heels of the first card cams 

another. Said this one (rom Hopple- 
gnus:

“Official commnnlque No. *, 
HopplegraM InvMlon. Further 
advanee hindered by sunshine for 
flrel time. Still no reslslance. 
Im portut commnnlqne expMted'

IN CASE SOMEBODY MAY 
BE INTERESTED . . .

One Charles (I Can Lick the Guy 
Who OalU M « Rubber-Lip) Sleber 
came stomping Into the Pot 9hot«.amctinn';—i----------- "

He breathed a few blasts of fire 
to loosen up his laryru, or m&ybe It 
was hls pharynx.

"Bfty, you.”  he whispered In the 
ujUe tone* of an elephant. "Where- 

- j U do you get off. anyway. In- 
■ultlng the Junior Chamber base- 
b*U guys? Are you pulUng for thcee 
blankety-blank old men to win the 
game against us Friday nlghtT Are 
you M  dumb you don't know that 
only three men In the whole dodder
ing Benlor Chamber of Commerce 
can even nin as far as first base?'' 

With hls larynx, or maybe It’s hls

murmured on with the soothing 
elleet ol two locomotives ramming 
head-first.

•TVho U thU guy Lynn Stewart 
that calls us Jayceei sissy klssersT 

"AiKl who’s this Umolne Stevens 
thev'va rung in to pitch against us? 
A great pitcher In the southern Ida
ho league. huh7 If he pitched In any 
league U was the pee-wees. r  
maybe that diaper league.

“We can hit that guy while we’.v 
looking the other way &nd waving 
at two red'heads In the front row, 

"fllsales. huh? What would you 
call the guys who get licked by the 
slulasT

•'Bloooier-nilfles, lhafs them."

TIIB TWIN DOC.S AOAINI
Wa seem to recall menllonlng 

thla tnaUcr ol the amailni Identity 
of appe*rano« bel»r«n Doo Harry 
Alban. phyilrUn. and hli twin 
ji^Uier, rx>e Arthur AJban. d«n-

Whal we mean. It's Urrlfla
Lateel IncMenl, ^
A Twin ralli gent approached 

.Dm Imt Alban. Tha gent hai known 
Doctor l im y  far year*.

Qnelh hei
"Concratutailens on your recent 

marriaie."
Said DtKiior Alban; ‘Thanka. 

I've been marr1c<d live yaara."
Doctor Arthur apMtklni.

Saucy Sally

Says—
feiSr"**

VAMOIIR M B T LINE 
. sen. U It datan-t deaaan 

B Mttaga Mao. wmU4 jm  Mmaldtf 
*• «»• iU i«  tw

■■■ " "A fS S S ttffw ” *

B U n vlU -S P R E A D  THIN

CHAPTER lU

F' is easy lo r  Angus to im  that 
this trooper docs not look like 

the kind that will llstaa to  raasoa. 
The officer reaches In and takes 
Angus' ignition key out o f  the 
switch. Then he walks around to 
tho front o f  the truck and. starts 
writing in his aotebook.
' Angus has to make • decision 
in a hurry. He pulls his spare 
ignition key out o t  his pocket and 
inserts it in the switct). Then he 
reaches into the back o f  the truck 
and fumbles around until he finds 
what ha wants.

When the cop come* back to the 
cab, he is in no mood to  negotiate. 
“ No tatcr-state license,”  be boortu. 
“ Boy, you'll get 20 years for this. 
What are yoii hauling?"

“Butter,”  says Angus.
It is p'laln to see that the cOp la 

up against soFnethlni{ they didn’t 
teach him in the sUte troopers' 
training school He is trying to 
r e m ^ b e r  what n ile covers a  case 
like this when all o f  a sudden, all 
rules are suspended.

The trooper aeee Angus' h ind  
come up from the seat and b e  K es 
something golden and glistening In 
that vast paw->4omethlng that 
drips. But h e doesn't duck in 
time. There is a menacing sQuishI 
Then an unpleasant plopi And a 
pound o f  only slightly melted but
ter spreads itself out on the cop's 
lace.

It is only when the ofRccr rubs 
his sleeve across his eyes that 
Angus has sense enough to start 
his engine and jerk away from the 
bitter scene. Angus pushes the 
eteeleratOT to  the floor, but he is 
painfully aware that If tho trooper 
ever manages to tmbutter hhnself 
sufficiently to operate hls motor
cycle again, there will be another 
race, with the odds in  favor o f  the 
cop.

A KGUS has n o  burning desire to 
meet this same trooper again 

—socially or otherwise, l ie  docs 
not even care to  let his imaglna' 
tion play with the idea o f  what 
will happen il  he gets within 
shooting distance. It is perfectly 
dear  that further steps will have 
to  be taken. With a lltUe luck, 
and without the annoying inter
ference o f  the law, Angus can

cuk e New York some time during 
the next morning.

When Angus whirls around the 
next curve, be Jans on the brake 
and comes to i  dead stop in the 
middle -of the road. There Is do 
other traffic in sight, which is just 
as well. Angus hops out o f  the 
truck and hurries around to the 
back. He flings open the doors
and Jumps back. _  ______

A  cascade o f  xieb, sunny butter, 
no further use on the farm 

produce market, splashes and bub
bles pn the hot highway. In a 
rspldly widening stream, it runs 
toward both ditches and spreads 
an even coating o f  bilious o il over 
the surface o f  the road.

In a few  minutes the n a d  looks 
Uke the State Highway DeparU 
ment's engineers, even in their 

could never have
ImagOted-it.. It is barricaded with 
butter two 'fe e t  deep and the 
ditches each side are beginning 
to look like an oily version o f  the 
Johnstown flood.

Angus can already hear the roar 
o f  a motorcycle getting louder and 
louder Just before he pulls away 
and he is only a tew h u n d i^  
yards down the road when he 
looks into his resr-view mirror 
and sees the trooper bending 
around the curv* at a epe«d that 
makes Angus wince.

What happens then.happens so 
fast that afterward Angus never 
can remember anything clearly. 
He is glad h e can't see tho troop
er's face. A ll he can see is a mo
torcycle spinning around hkc a 
top with a lot o f  bullcr shooting 
up like a geyser. Then, suddenly, 
the spinning stops, and the cop 
isn't on the motorcycle any longer 
but is shooting down the well- 
greased pavraent on hls stomach.

Angus can't bear to watch any 
more. He concentrates on the road 
ahead until Just before he reaches 
the crest o f  a hllL He takes one 
final look. The trooper Is silting 
in the ditch, his head burled in 
hU hands. It looks as if  he is
sobbing.

when Angus pulls out o f  the 
Holland Tunnel and finds himself 
.in the middle of Manhattan’s traf
fic. The first thing to do obvious  ̂
ly is to see the mayor. Maybe the 
mayor has heard about Adoreen. 
If Angus can find her right away, 
they can start back for Caleb be
fore midnight and It is possible 
that Mr. Wlttenbaum will under
stand about the butter and every-' 
thing.

Angus is driving along a narrow 
street with a lot of automobiles 
shooting out at him from side 
streets and slopping dead with 
scrcechlng brakes within a couple 
inches o f  bis truck. He is reflect-

^ . o a  the lacom petm a o f  New 
York drivera and kfttping his 
«ye« peeled for  the city haU 
b e  hears a  diorus o f  sirens and 
his heart shrinks.

By the tha* h * pulls up  to  the 
curb, ha Is surrounded by six po
licemen who pile out o f  tbTM cars.

Tha biggest one pushes back his 
h a t  **mkVs the b ig  idea, BuddyT 
JDayou-know^howmaay lights yeu-
^nuhed?"

you  will let m e go and find 
a y  girl, I  w ill write you a letter 
when 1 get back to Caleb.”  Angus 
promises, “ and I  wilt e z i^ in  ev - 
arythtog.**

The b ig  cop  smirks. "Hear that, 
boys? H e’s gonna write us a letter. 
He's probably Just dropped into 
town on  a harmless visit to rob a 
bank and we're detaining him.'' 
The cop’s face turns a queer shad* 
o l purple. "G et out of that truck 
and let's see yer driver's license.** 

Angus gets out and presents his 
license. The large officer studies 
it a minute and says, “ Csleb, ehf 
W hafre you  doin' here, MacPhfl- 
Ups?"
, "1 told you. I  came to *et my 

, ^ L "
"W here is she?”
*'I.don't know.”
The cop lets but a funny sound. 

"Okay. It you’ve gonna be like 
that, w e  cjm play, too." He turns 
to the other patrolmen and says, 
"G et the wagon, one o t  you guys-" 

“Y ou  can't arrest me,”  Angus 
protests.

"That’s a matter of opinion,'’ 
says the cop.

■ Angus barks up a step and aims 
a fist at the big cop's Jsw. The 
officer folds up and hits the pave
ment lik e .a  soggy pancake. The 
other uuifonned men pounce on 
Angus, but it is like running head
first into a tractor. The patrol
man w ho is teUphotilnz a block 
away takes one look and says, 
"Cancel that wagoo->send the riot 
squad."

T T  is not e a ^  to keep score Irom 
then on. It seems Angus is 

slugging every cop in New York. 
Some o t  them come back a second 
time. Most o f  them Just curl up. 
11)0  street and gutter are clutter^ 
up with policemen stretched out 
AS i f  they are asleep on duty. 
Occasionally somebody gets in a 
poke a t  Angus.

Angus doesn't see the night stick 
untn it  is too late to ducfe It 
connects with his head and makes 
a noise like an anvil. Everything 
starts spinning around at he sinks 
to  the ground.

The last thing he hears Is some
one saying, "Tell the marines 
never mind.'' Then be closes hl» 
eyes and lets the blackness close 
in.^

(To Be Continoed)

• EDSON IN WASHINGTON
By r a n s  EDSON 

tn e ia t  T tam  Wuhlngton 
CorraipeBdSBt

WASUmOTON, June 10->A dnu* 
- ’ - 1  for merging United fiUtes 

eeoQsmy with the general 
osot proourament program 

snd the purchase o f  supplies for the 
defense effi» t Is gradual^ unfolding

I Waahingtot^
While it may IM denied that the 

plan Involves wh  creation ot an 
“ economk! m in istry"-*  super-con
trol body that vooid  m oU cally 
dictate what artick i  nf g«"«T«» 
ftierce would be produced and sold 
<r-the idea is so sweeping that U the 
defease effort were to  last a  ccosid- 
erable period of time it might easU) 
grow Into such a powerful organisa
tion that It would Influence every 
phase ot the country's eoonomlo lUe.

First steps toward such a set-up 
are to be seen In the announcement 
of Donald U . Nelson, director of 

in the office ot produc-

Inspector S(>eak8 
On Branding Laws
8H08H0NB, June IB (SpeciaD- 

Ki % w«U attended meeting ot Lin
coln county cattle and hone graz
ing association in Lincoln county 
court room Monday evening, district 
brand InBpector Halverson was 
guest speaker, explaining branding 
laws and brand Inspection and other 
matters of Interest to members of 
the association,

During the past week, the associ
ation has prepared reward notices 
to be placed at various points, an
nouncing that $100 wUt be pa)d lor 

leading to arrest and
conviction of anyone stealing horxea 
or cattle, including unbranded 
talvea and colts, belonging to a 
elation n^embers, whose names 
listed on the notices.

Members went on record as favor
ing the fetwlng o( a portion ol hlgh- 
ffay S3 north of Shoshone, known a 
a atock hasard area, where numcr 
ous accidents Involving catlle and 
cars have Uktn place.

Granges Plan Joint 
Picnic for July

BUnLirv. June 10 (SpeclaD- 
Orangern (rom MlnUlnks and Cns- 
sla counlles are muklnit plniii fnr 
their annual joint picnic to be hrid 
Sunday. July IS. nl Minidoka dam, 
and Qov. Chase Clark has accpptwl 
an Invitation to aHend ar>d npeak 
at the plcnlo.

State Master E. T. Taylor, Coeur 
d'Alene, will also t>n present and 
will speak. Tltlileen Oranges will 
be repreaented, and a large crowd 
U expected. Last year about 600 
people attended the plcnlo.

SPRINGDALE
L. L. U  4-H Club met with the 

leader, Mrs. Harvey Steel. Rachel 
Mathews and Cleora Anderaon from 
Declo were made new members.

Mr. and Mra. Elwood Burt. Qlrn- 
dale, Cnlir.. were vUKors at the 
M. K. Manning home, 'lliey ieU 
Wednesday lor BaU l^ke Oily.

Mrs. KIton Jensen and Infant son 
were released from cotuga hotpltal 
and are now at the home of her 
lUter. Wealey Murst.

Harvey Fteeatone wm  a Brigham 
Olty buainaas visitor the first of the 
week.

Mrs. Hattie Woodland returned 
t« Ogden, Utah, alter vUltlng at 
the James Bronson home.

-Mr. and Mrs. nirk Chambers,
.................................j*lr home

few daya 
hare.

Mrs, W. H. Manning aoeompsntsd 
her momer, Mra. Kala Burt, to BaU 
la k e  Olty Wednesday.

DeWayne Orook, i 
university at Moscow, w u  guest at 
the Wealey Hurst hoine Wednesday, 
en route to  hla home In Shelley.

Mrs. Kdna flUker and two chll-

week.
Ur. and Mrs. William m b«rt and 

family aad U r. and Mra, Jamas U  
fttv*act apeat Cunday in flheUey.

Stewart reatalned thtre, u  he 
M a m irn m n t . Th* rm  U  the 
party ritum wi funday.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

HAGERMAN *

of tha eonent bsst-ae!l«r, ■^lood. 
Sweat ^  .T teo ,”  «  ooO>e<l« i  o f  
Obuichlll speeches.

B eooodnason for a d n a etaa n t of 
_ plan Uke this for the Iftilted 
States -Is aimpty the axperlanoe 
which NUson and his apoo lates have 
had in handling Um  ypurebasee Job 
for 0PM. Here a ga%  Hrieeo makes 
clear that It vonld b* a mistake to 
impose a ministry of puiehasea on 
American business at thla tlma. But 
he admlU it ml|ht be seeeesary 
when Industry becomee mors c m rd - 
ed, n » t_ ta  .t*k *P _to..a iH a jrtiia . 
~defense spending has reached three 
or four Mi»An doUart a metith In
stead of the present one bUlioii.

tlon management, that in a matter 
of weeks there may be instituted an 
effort to simplify the number of 
lines of'merchandlae tor clvUiaa use. 
While these particular industries 
might not be the first to be af- 
ected. Nelson mentions as examples, 
u r d v a n  items, which reauire skill
ed labor to manufacture; blankets, 
which might be reduced from over a 
score of grades and colors to say

-en or e l^ t :  and radio seU, which 
might be redilced from 30 models to 
10.

With slmpUficatlons o f  specifica
tions such as these, the extra pro
ductive capacity of all mills could 
be turned to defense Items or other 
Items for which there might be s 
critical clvilian-use shortage.

NO CRACKXNQ DOWN—
AT riE S T

Tw o th in ^ ih ou id  be-made cleat 
in connection with the breathtaking 
plan for the reform of the econ«nlc 
pattern:

I. "aimpUflcaUoa’  doea not mean 
•'standardization,". That Is. all 
manufacturers of blankets or radios 
would not be compelled to  make the 
same seven or IQ lines, colors and 
grades. Widest possible UUtude 
would be given to niake any seven or 
ten grades the manufacturer chose.

a. The entire plan would be in- 
sUtuied, at least In the beginning, 
on a purely voluntary basis within 
any ^ven industry, without com
pulsion or penalty ot any kind, for 
there is not definite statutory pro
vision to cover any such industrial 
revohition as this plan involves.

The plan has been under consid
eration in Washington for some 
months. It has been presented to 
the President and Is supposed to 
have his approval. Only reason it 
has not been promulgated, according 
to Nelson. Is that press of immed
iate matters has prevented It.

Announcement of the basic ideas 
o f the plan came rather unexpect
edly at a press.conference held by 
Nelson. He had not Intended to 
reveal the plan In such detail at 
this time, but under questioning by 
reporters about the speed of letting 
conUacta and carrying out the de
fense production, Nelson brought out 

•4 -̂|jie means-by

IS YEARS AGO
JUNE 19, i m  

Inquiry into the matter of the 
disappearance of K. a. Peters 
through the United Tress today 
cured the further statement from 
Mrs. Peters that she had uked the 
aheriff o f San Bernardino county to 
search for her husband and that It 
had been learned that he was last 
seen several days ago at Darstow 
riding with a lUange man In an 
auto en route to Cave flprlngs, a 
desert town. When the machine 
passed through Cave Springs, Peteri 
was not In It. Mrs. Peters said that 
he hod no reason to Jump hls bond 
and tliat so lar as.she knew he had 

> enemies.
Peters was found guilty here of 

alleged emWtalemenl ol approxl- 
maWty >a,000. AlUiough a total sum 
of about llfl.ooo was alleged to. be 
missing, only abaut.one-thlrd of this 
was charged lo the mlulng man.

7̂ YEARS AGO
JUNK 19, 1914

8. H. Dolion and /amlly, of Twin 
rails, were over-iilgiu visitors at the 
Navajo hotel Inst Monday.—llager-

B. J. Homlbrook was a biulnew 
visitor In the city tha first ot the 
week from his home In the Berger 
neighborhood.

DennU llolohan ol Twin rails, 
Ida.. *n amateur, was high gun with 
a score o f  07 out of 100 at Ihe prac- 
tJoe ahoot yesterday at Hayden lake 
preliminary to the opening of the 
90(h annual shoot of the Northwest 
Sportsmen's asmlatlon. — Coeur 
d'Alens.

ROGERSON :
uenn/. wi rucawnu
to vlalt her husband, who is em
ployed as a Ulsgraph operalor at 
Michaud. They returned Monday, 
but 1̂11 move to Michaud In a few 
days.

Mr. And Mrs. Oeorte Bchenk and 
daughUr, Indianapolis, Ind., and 
Mrs. CMorge Curl, Twin m is , wen 
recent vUUora at tha Robert Mysr 
horns..

Mrs. W. B. Cox has relumed 
from Lewiston, where she attended 
O. B. S- oonvantltm.

W. B. Oogi rsturiied Bunday from 
Nampa, where he rerelved the run- 
ner-up cup second flight in Ihe goU 
tournament Uieie.

Mr. and Mrs. John LanUng and 
daughter, Abeldlna, drove to Oald* 
ireU last week and spent two dayl. 
Th«a> >lsiUd at the Bob WUbourA 
hcsne In Parma. Mias AdrUnna 

' ig. who has been aitei *'
) a t  oaldwaii. muriMd 
m i a  tw  the cummer montha, 

Ju n e . OoUoo and

Mr. and Mra. WUllam Taylor and 
Isabel and Mrs. Jack. Hiller, Port- 
land, Ore.. were Sunday vlsllora at 
the Wlllle Chatterton home, en 
route to Rlcl^mond. Utah.

Olenn Davison left for the CCC 
camp at Council Sunday, alter 
spending a week with, his wife at 
the V. A. Heffner home.

Mr, and Mrs. Van Irons left last 
week lor  Olendale. Calll., to visit 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Wade.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. McReynolds 
Ttiwrntd Bunday Irom Ihelr trip to 
Newport and other points on the 
coast.

Mr. and Mfs. Boy Murphy. Cas
cade. ate parents ol a girl weighing 
clRht pounds. Mrs. Murphy was 
formerly Dorothy Irons.

Mr. and Mrs. niley Boyer re
ceived word from Mr. and Mr*. Har
lan npyer, Rio Tlnto, Nev., of the 
birth of A girl May 20,

Florence Msry Jones, n graduste 
c ( m i  lelt Saturday tor Seattle 
lo attend the high school music In
stitute for band, orchestra and glee 
club at the University of Washing
ton {nr (Ive wttka.

Jr.ue Qrlbble, Salt Lake Olty. 
spent the week-end with relatives. 
Mrs. Waller Qrlbble returned with 
him ntter visiting Mr, and Mrs. 
Kenneth Hiilllvan In Balt Lake Olty.

Mr. atid Mrs. Joe NeUfengger re- 
rrlved word from Mr, and Mrs. 
Wnrd Martner. Loa Angeles, ot the 
birth o f  a daughter June 9. Mrs. 
Mariner Is a daughter of the Nelf- 
fem«ier«,

Mr. and Mra, Oefirge Tucker, 
CCC! official visitors In the valley 
eimday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chrli Mlchelson, 
Moscow, called at tlie H, O. Pratler 
homn last week, en route to Chicago. 
Me graduated this year from the 
University of Idaho. Mrs. Mlchel- 
aon wtU be remembered as Miss 
Olsre Lu Sebem. IlMy were married 
last Bept '̂mher,

Mr. and Mrs. Clea Prince, Norman 
and Oeorgla Pugtnire returned Sat
urday from I.ogsn, Utah, where Mr. 
Prince attended school for coaching,

Mr. and Mrs. John O. Maxey left 
Saturday (or Sealtls, where he will 
attend nummer school at the Uni
versity of Washington. Miss Huth 
Feed accompanied them. She will 
also attend school at Uie university.

which production could be speeded 
—by freeing productive cafiacity 
through sim^lflcatlon of styles and 
designs and variations of the more 

less common items of civilian
use.

BASED ON BLOOD 
AND SWEAT •

Inspiration for the "economic 
mlnbtry" plan is two-fold. The 
broad idea Is patterned after the 
British ministry of supply which 
has functioned for England through
out the war. In discussing the Idea. 
Nelson refers to Churchill's speech 
before commons, Nov. 17, 1S38, li 
which he presented his most force 
ful arguments for creation of i 
m lnlst^ of supply that would have 
over<all control of military and civil
ian economy. Nelson mentioned, in 
fact, that he recently reread this 
ipeech whkh appears as a chapter

T- UNITY
Alfred Oran* i

A. L. Hanks to View Bundsy even' 
ing, where they were spaakin at U 
D. B, services.

Invitations have been Issued tor 
_ mltcellaneous ahower honorlnl 
Urs. Tareasa Nobis, raeently mar
ried, (o be held at the hams of Ur«. 
Vlwood Allred Monday.

Bishop and Mrs. A. T. Om art 
visiting their daughters, rsrrto and 
Banna, In Nampa. Mrs. Uogia Ban* 
Tie, n o v o , VUhTiMomptnitA thtm.

Mrs. i m i  Halford and Urt. VUf 
Boden ■ - -- >
and Bills Boden, Jr, to UwUt«n 
U on dw , where ihe vounf p W ^  
will atUmd summer s e ^ .

Mr. and Mrs. Alfrad Crani.Jr 
turned Saturday fn m  thi PJ 
ooaat.

Kmma Jolley and Max Kubar left 
•unday for an Mtandid VWI M 
TaUejo, caUf,

Aluminum company woitsrs called 
to Washington from Cleveland 
strike negoUatlOQS befora tha na- M  
ticmai duense mediatloo b o a r d  
p a ^  their time waiting for eon- 
fereace by playing pinochle. . .  , 
The diamond cutting l a d u a t r y  
driven out of Amsterdam, is trying 
to get a foothold In Puerto Rteo.

. In case you think thU Is *  
banlied war, atmy’a nm ount 

-service Is spending nearly *4 million 
for 30,000 saddle and draft horses 
and 4,000 mules. . . .  Some druggists 
don't Ilka the new nutrlUoa pro
gram because It uaches people to 
get their vitamins from natural food 
sources instead of in. pills.. . .  Nearly 
one out of every 10 city homes 
built last year was construcUd under 
U. S, federal housing authority pro
gram. . . .M^xperimenU are belnir 
held at Pt. Bragg. N. to deter
mine If Negroes, seeing better in the 
dark than white men. would make 
better night airplane spottara.________

F A m V I E W

visitors at the Hieodor# Schroe- 
dsr home Monday were Mr, and 
Mrs. Irving Helmsot, Pharr, Tex., ^ 
and Mrs. Slroy Wamke. Stover. Mo> %  
Mr. Helmsot Is a cousin, o f  Mrs. f  
Schroeder’s. Monday evening Mr. 
and Mrs. Helmsot and Mrs. Wamke 
were dinner guests at the Bm er

Mrs. Otto PlaU and son.
________  BcWeve and Bert Platt.
Bend, Ore.. Sunday visited fin ll 
Hahn. Mr. Platt Is an uncle o f  Mrs. 
Hahn's and Mrs. PUtfs.

Joyce Carson is home from Albion 
Sta(e Normal school for the sum
mer vacation.

B. H. Pember's nephew. Lealla 
Rlphenberg, Fairfield, Mont., who 
was here with other.- dairymea of 
Montana in an extension survey of 
Idaho dairymen, called Saturday 
evening at the B . K. Pember home.

Modem Woodmen rifle team prac
ticed Monday evening at the B. H. 
Pember home.

Carole POit came home from school 
at Moscow with her grandmother. 
Mrs. Will Spence, and mother, Mrs. 
w m  Post, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hlgble enter
tained at a birthday dinner last 
week'in honor-«f-Mrs.-John-Hlgbl8: 
Oliests were Mr. and Mrs. John Hlg
ble and daughter, Wlbna and Spn- 
dra Joe E n i^ .

Sunday evening the Plrealde group 
of young people of the L.D.S. church 
gathered at the R a f  Wbod home f o r  ^  
the lesson. V

Harold Hahn with Erlo Wagner, 
Alfred- BoeQike, Elmer Kniep and 
Richard Westendorph, attended a 
Lutheran rally at Ashton Saturday 
and Bunday. While there the young 
people were guests o f  W. Bergeman, 
formerly of Clover.

* BUHL T
Dale Plercy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Harold Pleroy, Pendleton, Ore., is 
spending the summer with his 
grandmother, Mrs. Lola Tyler, and 
his great grandparenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grant Miller.

HORIZONTAL 
1 Popular 

actreu of 
today.

»  Law fu l
13 Mile.
14 Longitudinal 

channel.
IB To concoct.
17 Blade of 

grais.
1ft Cattle shad, 
a i Cover.
22 Thwarta.
24 Inlet 
aft Onward,
30 Adventures. 
36 Musical 

syllable.
28 Modem. 
a i Hour (abbr.). 
32 Reiln.
14 She Is a 

motion 
picture

Answer to Prrrloaa m a la

40 Southwest 
(abbr.).

49Answera.
00 Plural <abbr.) __________
ft3 Payment 9Partaintaig 

demand. to th* gull
S9 Constellation. family. 
D4Malt bavaraft t  Frosted.
saEnameL -------------

______  . 08 Oolf terra.
)S  Adam's mata. 50 Net walghta 
87 Snow gU d«. o t  bonulnera,
SB T o  propound. tlB hasU rtad
4 lA lleg*d  toroa. as a -------la
43 Pool. an orchestra.
« 4 ’rharafora. e i6 h a a o w  ■

appears In SOPromlsa,
..—  muslctl ta M ullet 
pictures. iOAnythinf 
\ 1R nO A L  steeped.

4SU rlat.
49 UndermlnMk 
4a Part ot a 

Udder.
41Uveo'a otU. 47 0raftatf, 
8Kounandlo|. 48 Butter lumph 
aXodlsaolva. 4981oVak. 
rsnakes.
V Rubber 81 Clamor.

pencil end, 88 Silkworm, 
ft Pound (ebbr.) 87 8k>th. 

tOToracada, tOBactrta unN.
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Just One Duty of a life  Guard

■it-

Oh. for the » fo  ®f * life With iwlmmlnf teason underway «t lUrmon munlcl|u] pool. Frank Car
penter. pool manarer and rtuird, chowt a fronp of fIrU the correct waj to admlniiter artificial m pira- 
tion, prone method, l ll i ‘'paUent” b  Cherry Butler. Walchlnr the deoonitrmtleo. part of (he advanced 
Bwimminr and life lavinjr coorae. are <left to rifhtl Dorlene Pearten, Either Jlotuton, LcU Woods, Nel
lie Mae Morrison. Vivian Dealt and Malda Jeanne Hutchinson. Poatponed beeaoM of cold weather, swim 
eiawef are >et to start ac«ln Friday at 10 a. weather permUtinf.

___________(Timea Photo and Entravlntl.

BOMEIECIED 
EADERFORVFII

BOI8B. June 10 (U-PJ—R. W. Kel
son, Boise, today headed the Idaho 
depBrtment of Veterans of foreign 
W&rs. Butceedlng E. L. Gilbert, 
Orangeville, as state commander.

Election o f  officers and adoption 
of a 42>polnt Americanism program 
concluded the organliaUon's four* 
day convention.

Resolutions called for deportation 
of Harry Bridges, west coast CIO 
leader, dismissal ot Secretary ol La
bor Frances Perldns. opposed
refer latlon to

perpetuation o f cotwtitutional gov
ernment In the United States.

Officers elected were L.-W. Hoop
er, Moscow, senior vlce-commander; 
Floyd E. Blckneli, Twin Falls, Junior 
Tlce-eotnmander: C. D. Vahl, Boise. 
quartermaAter; J. B. Musser, Boise. 
Judge advocate; J. C. Matmllier. 
Wallace, surgeon; I. G. Plachner. 
Cocur d’Alene, chaplain: ’ Glenn 
Stowe, Coeiir d'Alene, first district 

. commandcr; A._w._lmtlxun5.-l/ewla- 
■' lon, second and third district com- 

mnndcr; Walter Brannon. Welser. 
fourth district commander, and A. E. 
L.cy, BoUe. fifth district commander.

Poultrynian Goes 
To National Meet

PAUL. June 19 {S p e c ia l)^ . C, 
Merrill, president of the Idaho poul
try Improvement D.vsoclatlon, has 
been chasen as official delegate to 
the national poultry improvement 
plan confercnce, to be held In Chl- 
caRO. June 17 to 20.

TliLi plan i-1 nutlon wide In scope 
and lutrilclpntlon. and l.̂  optional 
on the pt\n of stnles. and members 
of the Indu-Mry within the state.i,

Objectives of the conference are 
to Improve Uie production and

itipntlJy authoritatively breeding 
Mock, liatclilng and chicks,
with respect to (juallty by deacrlijlng 
tliem In terms of uniformly accepted 
In nil parta of the United Stnl^a.

Huppvvlhtoii of il\e vlan Is \»ndrr 
tlip dlrccllnii of the United Statca 
(irpiirtment of iigrlculture.

'Ilirough Mr, Merrill's experience 
wUh the pHVchnse and \»b ol U.S.' 
It O F. breedInK stocic In hts oper. 
nllniui for ^everal yenr.s. he lia.i 
bfrii cho.icn to appear on that pha.ie 
ot thn pvogrnm,

Retailers to Hear 
About Stamp Plan
'Hio food Btnmp plan to go Into 

effect hoon In the Magic Valley will 
lir explnlnrd to groccryinen of ninine 
rmiiity toiilglit at 8 p. ni. In the 
foinily court Imune at lltilley, Mon- 
di»x night, representallves ot the 
niirplus marlcrlInK administration 
will conduct a meeting In Twin Falls 
at the Pnric hotel.

lAAt ulRht. CnmM county reUll 
ti'occrymeti heard Ihr food Btamj 
plan explained by Hepresrnlatlvea 
Ray B. Bchwarta and P. J. Easton.

Note to Reader: 
Take Jhis With 
A Grain of Salt

An American insurance company 
reports that air raids brought deatli 
to 3,487 children In England In IMO.

“Somebody has been consistently 
calling up the weather man, urging 
him to bring rain to Twin Falls Fri
day night, and I smell who It is."

That’s the statement given out 
this afternoon'by LiTin Stewart, 
manager of the Chamber of Com
merce baseball team which meeta 
the Jaycee nine In on exhibition 
contest before the regular Cowboy- 
Pocatello same at Jaycee park Fri
day night.

A Trifle Indirect
"I haven’t been able to check It 

vet." atewart tald, “ but I  have It 
good authority from a fellow w 
knew a woman who heard a girl tell 
the manager of the telephone com
pany that the bou  ot the bug hou&e. 
In other words the weather man, Is 
going to have his telephone taken 
out because of these boUierjome 
calls.

'The tracer I put on the Job 
traced all of tliese calls to 1470— 
which Is listed under the name of 
Charles S le te . who Just happens lb 
be the manager of that makeslilft 
Jaycee outfit.

"Now you can’t tell me that he 
owns a farm and wants the water 
for his crops. He wants It to rnln
0 hts team won't get kicked nil 
iround the lot come Friday night,"

Stewart satd emphatically.
HlB Men, Too

Under questioning of tlie Tlnie.s 
reporter. Stewart admitted that .nome
01 his players hoped that It rnlneri 
too, believing the rest would do tired 
muscles good,

But be that as It may, the two 
teams ore scheduled to "Mjunre off" 
at 7:45 p. m. Friday at Jnycee park 
for the championship of somethlnK 

other.

VIEW
Mrs. J. Gocttche Is vl.sltlng tlil.s 

week in Idulio Falln.
Alter June 24. ncllet soclrty worlt' 

era will meet during July un<l Aug- 
lut at the iiome of Mrs. P. P. Ivls 
for churcli wdfaro sewlnx.

Mr. and Mis. Wrtidell Roden and 
fiimliy, wlio hiivo been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Kllb Hixlen. have return
ed to their hi>me In Woodlond, 
Calif.

Mr. and Mia. Leonard Ottley, 
Cnrlln, Nrv„ are visiting Mr. nnd 
Mrs, John W. Taylor.

Mrs. Everett Yo.'.l, wlin Inin Drrn 
In thn ho.'.pltal at IJrlghnin City. 
Utah, liHn relumed.

Home Ecotioinltfa club will mf«t 
at the home of Mr*. Reuthy Warren 
Jimn 23. Mm. Margiiret Carter, Twin 
FalLi, will present IJie le.won.

Mm, Ellis Uotlen acMin\via»ile<l htv 
son, Kills, to I-ewLitou, wliere hr 
will attend nnmnier Bchiml,

Relief stxlety and prlnmry orKiui- 
Itftllonn ftttv epot^OTlng a Kidrtle- 
Karnlval June 24, at 1:30 p, m. Ilnys 
and girls will be entertained wlUi 
a program, giimea, dancing and 
{reahmenlA.

Tlio Argentina dwarf frog i 
It does not Jump or iiop.

inloy finest Xfais I 
iA«l nMfern bnwlng $klll Mttd 
itiMlerf tngradients can com* 
bfnt leprMfue*. TM» (sCcekir'a 
ootocN  iu sfu r-ffr ife fA  rMP 
• / 4uaf(fr b«*rj Ttf a glM«. 
Yoa-n Ilk* H» rebutt M y  antf 
4»llelmt tiavor. Tii« wasUrn 
wortf for bear (a teelior'a ,

b e e r

BiXAtkmmvrsco.tUJm. Vu^

DUIrlbutcd by;

DUWNS IMiUlbullnK Co. 
ZST Klfth Ave. N, Phone tOO

For your weck>«nd Irlps, otitinKH and vncolloning, you will find a fln« 
Belecllon o f Udiea' «nd chlldren’H HPOUTSWEAR, HIDING A[»I*ARKIi and 
GENERAL OUTING TOGS. New arrlvaU thin w««k are Air Host«an 
HLACK SUITS, n«w FRONTIER I.’ANTS, of 100',<> wixil cavalry iwllla. 
I^ng sleeved SLACK SUITS in the better grnrte. AIho WASHABLE 
DKNIMS, NEW S H IttT a  and HLOUSBS, aa well aA SPORT HATS and 
BELTS.

Shop for Your Sportswear Here
B E R T H A  C A M P B E L L ’ S 

STO R E
I S l  M A IN  E A S T

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRL-SAT. JUNE 20-21

42c
m r r c r  Chanenjre Trips
vIUjIjuIj Pound ..........
■ D lT T V T 't 'O  Olcnwood.
U U  I  IJCilV Solid Pack, Pound .

Cottage Cheese

23c =
39c
13c 1

Airway Coffee Ground ....

Edwards Coffee r "  
Canterbury Tea°'.“

Potato Chips
■m Stale. O K rt  
lOc Pkgs....................

Ritz Crackers
r " ............ 21c

39c 
49c

Gtecn. Serve Refreshing
2 3 <

LARD tVERSHAUM
Armours Star. -j S C I S S D R S ^  
Pound Ciirton .. X X C  — —

«B a ^ s

23c

Quart Oar ...........

DUCHESS Quart J a r ..........................

35c

27c
23c

Miracle Whip, Salad Dressing, q t  33e

14c
PICKLES ..... .......... 10c

Mustard f T j . r .................  14c
CATSUP, Heinz 14 oz. bottle 17c

PICKLES .................16c

OLIVES

Su-Purb
Gmnulflted Soap

.... , 20c

White Magic
Bleach I Q  
b  Gallon .............. l « 7 iy

TOILET SOAP
.... i4 c

FINEST QUALITY

MEATS
Guaranteed to please You 100%  

or All Your Money Back

HAMBUReER-EX-CEt
BEEF ROASTS
Shoulder Uib,
Lb..................... 19c

Fresh Quality, 
2 Pounds ......... 29c

VEAL
BOILING MEAT CUTLETS
Plate Rib, . OCCrt Shoulder Chops, O O  .a  
2 Pounds ............^ D C  Lb..........................Z o C

BACON
SQUARES

15c

BABY BEEF 
LIVER

Fresh Sliced,
Lb..................... 19 c

White King 
27c

MorroU’s, 
Lb. .........

Sliced HOG UVER, 2 Ponnds 25c
SKINNED HAMS, lb ....... ........23c
Tender Cure
SALMON, Ib..;.................. .12>4 c
Wfiole OP Half ,
Minced Ham, fresh sliced, per lb. 15c 

IMPORTED?
' EXPENSIVE ?<

I
Granulated 
29 oz. PackflRe ..

PRODUCE
DEPARTMENT

FANCY WAHHINGTON

A PPLES...............4 lbs. 25c
LEMONS, 3 lbs. 25c
CHOICE

VEGETABLES . . 3 lbs. 12c
TUKNirS, CAHKOTS, UKKTS

New Kolse 
CAHHA(iK. II).

TOMATOES................ lOelb.
TKXAB FANCY

RINSO
Grnnulaleri Bonp 
Large Packnge . 22c

4c

IVORY SNOW 
9 9 «PncURRe ..............  m O C

Ivory Flakes 
........ 23c

Ivory Soap
S r  ..........9c

Laundry Soap
fliyiilul Wlllto r tQ  
tl (Hunt llnm ........  ^ O C

NOTAT A ll-IT ’S
Pro w nDe r w

PUSNER /

PEACHES r s r i j s s ....

Hillsdale, Broken 
slices. No. 2\:, Can .

Grapefruit

PINEAPPLE
Grapefruit Juice
( OCKTAIL JUICK

V e g c U b le , 46 oz . (*nn ..........

Su(j:ar Belle Kaiicy, Two 
No. 2 Cans ........................

LETTUCE, local, lb ........... 8c

NEW POTATOES . lO lbs.Slk
WIIITI! CALIKOHSIA-.SIIAfTHItS

HOW IN THE WOKLV '  

00 you G fX  YOUR I 

CAKES SO rENVER?j

WATERMELONS
CALirOnNIA KI.ONDIKKH

3c lb.

. 29c 
19c

17c
18c
28c

18c 
19c
25c

29c 
..19c

ln<lu.‘<try Guldun O K r t  
;i. Nu. • .m C a iia ... .

GREEN BEANS .  .2lbs.li)c
CALIFORNIA niiKrKE 8TRINGMCKH

GREEN PEAS, local, 3 lbs. 19c

I'VE OISCOVESED NEW
' ^ s p e e o y M I X "  a

iH^Soliit
I  Is H O R T EN IM G

P O K K  &  H K A N S  
D ln n c r e l lc .  2  N » . V/t C « n s  ,

Crackers 16c
Crackers!

Ile a l Ito a n l 
. I 'K A N D T  

i n m K u

3.;": 24c

O N I POUND CAN 1 6 c  

f H « l l  rO U N D  CAN 4 7 c

SALAD OIL 
41c

emlum Flakes O O r t
It), H o k ...............U V L

HERSHEY COCOA 
Baking Chocolate

JELLO JELL WELL
Hertlieyi % Ib. 
Package ...........

lb. Cftii

15c
12c

57c 
CALUMET

CORN
19c

MILK, Cherub, 4 tall cans 31c
OATS .........21c

SHREDDED WHEAT
NailoiiAl O l  M 
a Packaiifa .................................... - ..........

WHEATIES PackaBci ...  23c
.....20c

Corn Flakes
ALL BRAN

Mayday 
Quart Can

6  DullcloUH l-’lnvorn

.... 14c
A H n orleil F lR v o rn  

F o u r  
I»kK» .. 15c FLOUR SfKitchen Graft Knrlohtd 

B al

PRUNES,
e u iu *eet, Lirg« O 0 «  
I  Ib. Box ______ Z Z C

S A F E W A Y
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Aerial Beauties

AFL MACHINISTS SPURN BACK-TO-WORK PLEAS OF LEADERS
COASTAL SHE 
ONLYSLOiOl 
mSHHW

By United PrcH 
AFL muhlnUtA at Ban Francisco 

■hlpyarri* npumed back-to-work 
pita* lotfay lot the third tlmt.

The one notable brcalulawn In the 
lovemmenf# ghlpbulldlng etablllza- 
tlon efforts remained unsettled as 
another no-8trlkc no-lockout osree- 
ment extended the program along 
the j[ul( coast.

Harvey Brown, International pres
ident of the machinists union, made 
a personal appeal to the BOO strikers 
and asked them U> return to work. 
The meeting adjourned without 
action early today and strikers said 
there was no concrete proposal, to 
put to a vote.

Tlie machinists voted Sunday to 
reject President Roosevelt’s appeal, 
dispatched lo Itiem by Browh, and 
previously rejected a senate commit- 
tee request,. With 500 CIO machin
ists, they have been on strike since 
May 10 at 11 sliipyards, holding 
>500,000,000 In defense contracts.

Ask W aie 'Boost 
AFL leaders promoted a bnck-to- 

work movement of other crallsmen 
and denounced the strike as a vlola- 

. tlon of the Pacific coast master 
BRreemcnt t o ’avert work stoppages. 
The machinists asked an liourly 
wage of  #1.35 n’lth douWe time lor 
ovcrllme, but the agreement pro- 
Tlded a rat« of 11.13 with time and a 

' half for overtime.

fense mediation board hoped Its 
recommendations for settlement of a 
dispute at the Bethlehem company, 
operator of the two largest ship
yards. would point the way ta sctttc- 
ment of the machinists' strike. Bcth- 
Jehcm w?is the only company to re
ject the master agreement.

The NOME pToposed ywtcrday 
that Bethlehem accept the agree* 
ment with the clos«d shop provision 
which had deadlocked negotiations, 

ince of the propoaal by Beth- 
. and the AFL metal trades 
;ll, however, would- not auto- 
■jHy settle the machinists'

__ jrhe,„“S m r Q u«n i.” . atlractlve.
aerUUsU, will form one o f ' the 
realurea of the C. F. Zelger Unit- 
ed ahuwi vm \nf l«  Twin FaUs for 
five days startlnr Tuesday, June 
U . Tha TwlQ Falls American Le
gion p«st sponsors the combined 
camlvai-clrcus. Ona highllihl U' 
the hlfh dite of two horses into 
a  tank « (  water. L«eatt«iv of th« 
show will be on the old circus 
grounds, Blue Lakes boulevard 
south.

New Agreement Sighed 
new agreement, for slilpyards 

' the gulf of Mexico, was 
yesterday at New Orleans 

five weeks of conferencas 
among representatives of labor, in
dustry and the government. It out
lawed strikes and lockouts and pro
vided a basic hourly wage of tli)7.

The t7nlt«d Automobile W» ••era
-  union (C10> accepted a mediation 
. board proposal yesterday for settle-
- ment o f Ita dUput« with the Marlln- 
; Rockwell Corp., at PlalnvlUe, Conn.

The company asked additional time 
to consider the recommendations,

Director John Bteelman of the 
federal conciliation service an- 

"neunced a  temporary settlement had

" B t « l  workers the Apollo Steel
- cojnpeny. Apollo. Penn.

CIO utility workers poatponc 
' walkout scheduled for today, at the 

Duquesne Power and Light com
pany, Pittsburgh, pending confer- 

.. eneaa with tha ND&ta

HOLLISTER
frlsn*Word has been received by frl 

o f the marriage o f  Miss Margaret 
Corak to Warren Choate In Seattle, 
Wash.. Sunday, June 15. Mr. Choate 
works at the Bremerton navy yards. 

'  Rev. DeVer Walker, pastor of 
-Rogerson and Hollister ctiurches, 
left recently for Marlon, O. He plans 
on being away about four weeks.

Mrs. T. B. Irvin returned Friday 
from Lewiston, where she attended 
grand chapter sessions « r  the o .

marriage to Mr. Cialr Wllrox, Mrs, 
Green Is a former resident of Uiis

ftace. They will make their home 
1 Lewiston.
Ml&i Helen Cornk Is leaving Prl- 

dsy. for Huntington Park, CBlif. 
MIm  Margaret. McCobe, Fllsr, form
erly of Berger and a Hoia^trr lilgti 
school student, is boIhr with Mlxs 
Corak, Both b»'Is plnn on Ilnding 
employment durluK tlie (nimmcr 
montljs. Tlicy will stay at tlir tiome 
Of Mr, niid Mrs, Fk Prcntice. an 
uncle Of MIm  Corak'#.

Sleanor Jotiii.son, Filer, returned 
to her homo tiunday after vbitlng 
several days at the Floyd netiiietl 
home.

t«stle' Dean and son. mil, drove 
to Caldwell, Bnturdoy reiurnlnK 
Sunday. Mrs, B. Dran accompanied 
them home, Mr, and Mr*, mil Denn 
have rent an aiwvrtment on Second 
street iiortii, h) Twin Kali.v and Mr. 
Dean will woik under the sii]>er- 
\lslon of Don Murj>hy In the 
hopper control. Mr, Dean Is a itu< 
dent at Moscow,

Millard C o r a  returned from Salt 
Lake City last week after being re
jected by the army on account of 
defective eyeslglit.

IND o r  THI DAY

Idaho Lambs Top 
Chicago’s Market

OHICAOO, June 19 (Special) — 
Idaho lambs were extreme top sell
ers on thk Monday market at the 
Chicago stock yards this week.

The high selling shipment .....
sent In by James Parmer, Boise,. It 
included 180 lambs, averaging &8.8 
pounds each, that wtr« bought by 
city butchers In Chicago at |lveo 
per huhdredwelghl. There were also 
777.head. averaging the same weight, 
that sold without sorting to one of 
the large packers operating at Chi
cago for tll50 , top price paid on 
Monday by packers.

Airplane ‘Cowboys’
—Oa.tbe teladetr ranches.of jUaska. 
and oorthern Canada, airplanes 
serve as swift mounts for tha "cow
boy#" to ride the range.

AliMOBlEH 
N FOB

Coiuxlentlous objectors Vo mlU- 
t*ry -service In the army are given 
an opportunity to stiow their wll 
llnRneis to serve their country in a 
•'con.'ilructlve manner consistent 
with their religious bellofs,”  Copt. 
J: K. aearer. Jr., chief c lcrk ''^  the 
Twm Falls area No. 1 draft board, 
said today.

Conscientious obiectors from Ida
ho are sent to Ban Dimaa, Caiir.. 
where they operate, molntaln. and 
develop the San Otmaa eicperlmenta.1 
forest, Ttiey assist In the measure
ment of ralnfal!, nm -off, erosion, 
stream flow, weather and soli con
ditions, They maintain roads, trail-i. 
and buildings In the forest. All work 
U done under the supervision of 
the United States forest scrvlce.

Oifly two objectors have appcored 
on the area No, l rolls, according 
to Captain Seavcr. One man was 
scheduled to go to San Dtmas June 
23. but took defense employment In 
a California aircraft plant. The oth
er objector has a high draft num
ber and Isn’t scheduled to come up 
for call for some time.

Financing of the camp Is under
taken by religious organizations 
which are asked to contribute funds 
In proporUon to the number of men 
from their group assigned to tlje 
camp. The draftee gives his servlcc

Youth Wins New 
TraminginNavy

Kenneth Dye, son ol Mr. and Mrs, 
W. M, Dye, route one. Twin Falls, 
has completed preliminary training 
at the naval training station. San 
Dicgn. Calif., and has been assigned 
to take an additional four months 
training at the avlatioiv machinists' 
male school at Chicago, according 
to word received here today.

Word to this effect was received by 
his parents who In turn notified C. 
A. Edmonson, local recruiter with 
heodauarters at the postotflce.

The school at Chicago, Edmon.'M>n 
said, is one of the 33 schools that 
the navy has commissioned In re
cent weeks- 

“These schools have been added to 
the numerous trade schools already 
being utilized for the . expanded 
naval program which requires a two- 
ocean navy for our first line of de
fense." Edmonson said.

Records here stiow that Dye wa.i 
accepted for enlistment at the Twin 
Falla office la- April.

STOMACH

8A V -U 0&  DEUa 6TORB

AROUND
the.

WORLD
with Vntted PreM 

LONDON—Prime Minister W ln- 
!.lnn Churchill has decided to hold a 
sffret parliamentary debate on 
shipping situation because the bat- 
tlo-of the Atlantic continues to be 
the roost serious aspect of Brllaln’L 
war effort, it was said authoritative
ly today.

JEIllISALEM — Allied forces, 
driving on Damascus, have reach
ed the suburb of M«m , tile of 
the big elty airport, and are en- 
rountertng fleroe reslsUnce by the 
Virhy troops, a military spokes
man said today.

LONDON—British planes bombed 
porta nntS naval bases In northwes
tern Germany and the German 
naval base at Brest on the French 
invn.-iion coast last nighl for the 
eighth straight night. Bremen was 
attackr^d hard, the air ministry said.

BERLIN—NTiisToday jubJUnt- 
It acclaimed the new German- 
TurkiKh friendship pact as one of 
the diplomatic sensations of the 
war, bat (hey refused to discuss Hs 
o b v i o u s  bearing on German* 
Russian relations.
l/JNDON — Diplomatic quarters 

rcDorted today the conclusion of a 
frlend.ship pact between Germany 
and Turkey meant Chat the climac
tic phase ol Germaj>.Ru6sSan reta- 
tion,s had been reached, and that the. 
next few days would show whether 
Gcrmany.lntCDded to Invade Russia.

STOCKHOLM ^  The Swedish 
pr<ss and radio reported t«day 
Russia Is calling up reserve* for 
military serrlee and that *'tens ot 
thousands”  of Russian children

MOSCOW—Life In Moscow i 
tlnued normally today despite re
ports abroad t h a t  Germany was 
about to attack Russia, or had al
ready attacked after making sweep
ing demands for economic and pos
sibly other concessions.

BERLIN—Finland is strength
ening its defenses and calling up 
reserves for “ extraordinary exer
cise,'* the German official newt 
agency said In a HeUlnkl dispatch 
today.

Mosquitoes
No tifwl now to !>« cheweH to bits by 

tbnse blood-ttilrsty peets lJurt bum 
I little BUHACil on your poreb—or 
wherever you want nesre snrl comfort.

Mosfiuilofs IIATI'' the picaisnt odor 
«t burniog BUUACH and
from these ------ — ____ ______ , .. .
In Handy Sirier Cans 2Sc up at Dnur> 
GromT. Seed BtorM'and Pet f

K I J H / V C M

SHOP IN OUR 
FRIOIDAIRB 

AIR- 
CONDITIONED 

STORE

You’ll neo whito «hocs everywhere. Own a pnlr 
today iiiul he rlKht up In front of tlio nlylo 

ranks. Coiri'i In and flco them —  ynii won't ho 
a b le  to ri'Hiot tlioir flnttoring linos nnd tiny 
pricoa.

Perfect fit UHured 
wllh our X-ray Hhoe 
filling ntid experi

enced clcrkii.

$ 2 9 8

Rcttutlfid titylen for  all o r c o « / o n » — W rcm i, 

tiimiB, casual. Hundred$ to chooac from !

fh u id o H - C la r k
C’MON! LET’S GO 

to the 
BALLGAMK 
FRID A Y Nir.HT

Mrs. Dunn Heads 
Jerome Catholics

JEROAfE. June 19 (Special) — 
Mrs. John Dunn was electcd presi
dent of the Women's Catholic 
league. St a meeting held lost 
Thursday nltcmoon at the parish 
house. Tttcnty-elght women were 
present.

Other new otflcfrs are, vice-presi
dent. Mrs. Anton Grosse Rhode; re
cording secretary. Mrs. C. J, Mar- 
sliaU; corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
Wilson B. Churcluuan; treasurer, 
Mrs. Wallace Jelllson.

Rcfrc.shmcnts were served follow
ing UK* business session, by ho*- 
tes-vf.s Mrs. Jclllsoo, Mrs.. D. U 
Baign. Mrs. Harry Morris, Mrs. D. 
A. L'Hcrl-^son, Mrs, J. E. Paradis, 
Mr.i, Prank Tltu.-i, Mrs. O. L. Ting- 
wall and Mrs. G, J. McC&rthy.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs, R. 
V. Chojnacky. next Sunday eve
ning, O'lnts 22 , there will be an out
door garden party for members of 
the Catholic league and their hus- 
band.s. Families will bring their pic
nic suppers. Coffee and ice cream 
will be furnished by the league.-

ANGRY
HILLSIDE, N, J„ June 18 (U.PJ 

Adolph Bcnits, 69, was charged 
with atrocious assault and battefy 
wllli mtcnl to kill today after po
lice reported he shot and wounded 
six junior high school students 
with 11 shotgun. He was said to 
have done the shooting after the 
chtMrcn ailegedly hucf broken a 
•sylnrtow In hla home.

John James Audubon made his 
first banding experiment with 
American wild-blrdg ta -.'—

Mark Felt Joins 
FTC Legal Staff

WASHINGTON. June 16 dlR — 
Mark Felt, Twin Falla, ralgned hla 
poeltlon handling departmental mat- 
ten  for Sen&tor D. Worth Clark 
since 103» to M n  the federal trade 
commission law staff. Pelt was as- 
Blgned to the examining division.

The Twin Falla man came here 
nearly aU years ago to Join the staff 
of Senator J«mea Pope, whom Clarlt 
succeMed. He waa adm itt^ to the 
District ol Columbia bar early TSls 
year. Pelt was graduated from the 
University of Idaho and completed 
law worit at George Washington 
university.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs, Earl 
Pelt, Ttiln Fall*.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS,

The Elnnla. k native of Mexico, 
is becoming a.aerloua rival of the 
dahlia to popularity at Dower showi 
and In the home.

GIVE LIVER BILE 
FLOW A B O O ST-
And You Too After 44 May Enjoy 
U (t  More—Sleep 8o«Bder—Awaks 

Refreshed—Ready fer Work
NormsIIr jrour ll»»r dlxhars*

»boi4t • quart of dls^Uon-.ld' 
»1ow7b-*’ *^  ** hour*. A_»c»Bli;

d«pr«u*il (rcllriE.
Stir /ourMin Do thli for 10 iliyi; Ii 

hiir ■ (M>»aenful of Knit(h«n Salu 
rsmoui hl«n<] ot tlx •all*) In thrrc-qu 

lUi* of hot or f  ‘ ■
srnlnt. half m hour brfor* brokrui 
n̂'t mlu • mnrnlnc. ThU •ImpI* ••ml 

• j>f»cr)ptlcn Oiat h** worked wr>ndrrt

S
rr»l "llfl." nut .

Canada, attempting ta nipply 
Bhuia wllh material* which tm. 
nurty came from  Europe, expteta 
to double ita flax acreage lo IMl.

BRIGHT IDEAS 
for

SUMMER FUN
Our new Kedettes are here 
— the gayest, brightest, 
I most, comfortable summer 
shoes you can imagine. 
They're perfect companionB 
for your playclothes in an 
exciting array of colors — 
every one o f them wash
able.

$ 1 . 9 8  to $ 2 . 9 8
jiai AM wernti wonorr* m ^  • m

M u d u m :£ la e k -

10” Lux
SOAP FIAKES

Light White
Mineral Oil

U.8.PvQuaUtv 
Pint Bottie ^
L I m ll  2  U  C

On S a te  T h u n d ty ,  
FrM ay A  Saturday Twin Falls and Burley

PT h e  SOO Y a r d
PO-DO 

GOLF BALL
2 5 ‘ a ‘n

3 fir 726-12 fir 3.80 
• T oil •  iMg • Tm

VALUABLE COUPON
,  S c S o / tV ,h iirI POWDER 
I PUFFS
irt,..255' _
1 ^  (LImll 2) .

SUCCESS 19<
e u A F  u i U f r e A i e a  .  _ ■ .  ^2Sc SHOE WHITENER

PALMOLIVE 3:17 ‘
BEAUTY SOAP • . . . *  ^

3 1 2 0 ‘SCOT
lOc SIZE ROLL

TOILET
TISSUE

REVELATION 2 9
SOc TOOTH POWDER - - ^

3

NAPKINSJ

S0‘ NOLLE
SHAVE CREAM
Biushleis 3 1 .

FREE
1-Ounce Trial Dottle

“FORMULA 
TWENTY”
SHAMPOO 

No Purchase fUqulred 
licavei hair luatroua, aolt 

and gloe«y. No Alcoholi

GLYCERINE
SUPPOSITORIES
Bottle 1 A -  
of 1 2 ...........1 4  C

1.2 S Si>* 

ABSORBINE IR
Pojr Athletef Foot

4 - e a .B a l U *
I p a o ia l r 7 9 .

LEONUMIIIE................ M
AMOIMY COLOBIIE........60°
H.H.«YERPtakClmr------------>t
EAULYAMERiCXR.............M
LEITH ERICm tO.... .M

I  S* TOBACCO’S ,
S lULLDURHtll, DUKES MIXTURE, 
|lOLOERtMIII,OLDIO,imL>2
IcOTPON 4 " 4 4 C .

SO” ITALIAN BALM
Im proved or R egu lar O  A O  
FITtDIIPUlM....... 0 9
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CARB7, Junfl 19 (SpecUl)—A 
tW8 Ohevrolet coupe driven by 
Prtnk J. Woolf, Burley, wa* dam
aged to the extent o f  about US® 
when It colUded'wlth » 1M4 Chevro
let pickup driven and owned by 
Hon Dedm»n. Carey. n«»r Cansy 
cemetery about one mile n o rth e ^  
ol here Sunday morftlng. 
to the pick-up were eetlmated at

T titn  w re  thr«i p iu sfiy tr. In
----------- threoupe and two in the pickup, but

M  one WM Injured. Faulty brakes 
11*1  failure of the Dedman car to 
aU?p at a *top sign were reported 
the cause of the accident.

Vernon Edwards, driving 
father’* 1038 Chevrolet pickup, ran 
Into a hOTje and overturned the tar 
about 10 p. Di. last Thursday. “ITie 

H accident occurred between three and 
F  four miles northeast of Carey. The 

top of the pickup was badly dam- 
a«ed. the headlights and one win
dow were broken, and the radiator 
was badly bent. Vemon was In the 
car alone and was uninjured.

BOI8B, Ida.. June 10 CUJU—Two 
World war I  buddies met at Lbe 
Boise army air base and the first 
thing said was "where's that book 
of mine you borrowed tn 161P?"

Tbe questioner was Col. E. U. 
powers. WashlnBlon, D. C., air 
corps official.

CapU E, T . Vance, base opera
tions officer here who said he bad 
oot wen or heard Col. Power* 
since they ported shortly after the 
war, answered the Question by re
turning a somewhat frayed dic
tionary.

KNULL

cmisiAUioisrs
H K M 23

, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Gardner and 
l»on are homo for a two weeks’ va
cation, Mr. Onrdner was employe 
ol the Lockheed air factory W Cali
fornia.

B in  Jones. Payette. Is visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Jones. Also '\^iUn8 the 
Jones home were Mr. and Mrs. 
j .  C. Chlloat. BoUo, Mr. and Mr». 
Jones' daughter and son-ln-law.

Mr, and Mrs. R. Stohler, Norm 
iDakoU. are visiting his uncle, Chris 
Stohler.

Idaho spuds are a luxury, reports 
Miss Mary Ellen Grieve, who Is on

circle trip of the United SUtes.
Miss IneK Cederburg entertained 

iher Sunday school class at Harmon 
jpark with a swimming party.
I KnuH Grange enjoyed a straw- 
I berry ice cream social at the Grieve 
home.

JS310MB, June 10 (Spcclnl) — 
Hearing lor Stanley Tomcheck. He
lena. Mont.. whose-machine crashed 
Into one In which Mrs. NetUe Jones. 
Hannibal. Mo., was Injured, will he 
held Monday momlng. June 33. be
fore Probate Judge William O. Com 
stock.

Arraigned June 16. Tomcheck WftS

BOHITOSM 
ORIFOSUSO

BUHI>, June 10 (Special) -  A 
drive for funds for Buhl's quota of 

for the United Scrvlce Or»anW 
latJons will sUrt Saturday. June 31, 
and continue until Wednesday. 
June 25. This quota, in line with 
other tommuniUes, will be BuWs 
share to help provide entertainment 
lor soldlera In training at the varl- 
«ii« rantnnments.

Wcoien's ciuD is sponsormg tne 
drive and will make personal con
tacts to secure the fund. Mrs. Elva 
Mason is chairman of committee, 
and wiU be assisted by Mrs. K. K. 
Bhott, Mrs. L. J. Johnson. Mrs. c . D. 
Soring. Vtn. Eilno; Van Houten, 
Mrs. O. D. Starr, Mrs, Jo Dennis, 
Mra. Martina Yelter. Mrs. Gladys 
Shriver and Dr, Helen PYltr.

Contribution boxes will be placed 
In all business houses Saturday, and 
beginning Monday morning purses

Tired, Aching, 
Perspiring Feet
He]ieves Pain and Soreneas 
Great for Offensive Odors
On* iippllcttloti of Fr 

■ ■ turprlM of

wlU be carried ftocti ona biulncM 
house to another, permitting all per- 
»ODa to help with lhe'<trlve. Also on 
Monday aoUcltiUons will be made 
in t^e reeldential district*. Buhl 
Chamber, of Commerce, Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. American 
Legion, Klwanla and R otu y  c\ubs

are backing the drive lor funds. 
Mrs, Emma Clouchek Is county ex
ecutive chairman^

National planting of potatoes this 
ycnr Is csilmnted by the department 
of n^lcullurc at 3.988,000 acres, four 
per cent under 1940.

Grangers Entertain 
At Family Meeting'

PAUU June 19 (apecUl)—PoJil 
Granges held a family night meet
ing at the Grange hall Tuesday 
with Master Riy Coon in the chair.

short busism  meeting waa 
held, followed by thU program; Pa- 
Itlollc retidlnR. August Cniairoy; 
accordion solo, George Zemke; 
reading, Marie Blark; recitation, 
David Holmis: harmonica solo, 
Dean Coon; recitation. Keith 
Homes: Plano duet, Mrs. Bay Clark

and dkUShter.-L 
Mrs, AUc« McGregor.
choaen, « n d ” » 'T n w c i . . ,
game was enjoyed. undcf..t 
rection of Mrs. Evelyn Bum*.

The Great WaU- of Chla»-wM ,* 
built about 200 B. O.

I. Under, imarUnc

HANSEN . -.......... ..
' ' •ju."."'

It'( ilm?lr wondtrfulWord reaching her parents. Mr. ( « t  
and Mrs. W. D. SWnser. has noti- err«r»l>* oJor, .  ........ -  ........ .
j M  u .™  01 birih 01 > a ^ g h - 

«.rRiuii,.o uMiio .o  fo Mr. and Mrs., Ralph Wise- fn»rr»tn«i ik» 
sm n  M hoiir. In ,h lch  »  ........ .
plea, and Tuesday pleaded not guilty 
to a charge of reckless driving.

Mrs. Jones, mother ot Mrs. Alma 
Morrison, who was also injured In 
the same accident, is reportwl Vo be 
recovering satisfactorily at Tn’ln 
Palls hospital.^

T CLOVER T
Plans are being completed by 

Walther league for the district zone 
rally, which will be held at Clover 
Sunday, June '33. Special services 
will be heki In the morning; and 
allemoon sessions begin at 2:30. The 
evening will be given over to recrca- 
Uon. Lunch at noon will be served 
by the Ladles' Aid society at the 
social hall.

Paul Riedel, student of theology, 
delivered the sermon Sunday at 
Trinity church.

Gerd Harms, San Dlcgo, Is a 
guest of his brother, John Harms, 
and their sister, Mrs. Loontjer. Buhl.

Mrs. WlUiam H, Dlerker returned 
last week from Sylvan Grove, Kan.

' While there she attended the silver 
wedding anniversary of her brother 
and wile, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ben- 
trup.

At. the Ptle MatthlescQ home 
Sunday for a pot-luck dinner

; ---------M h-*nd-M rs;-M arvtn-M «tR R 6cn;
Mr. and Mrs. Walter 'Matthlesen, 
Twin Palls: Mr, and Mrs. Erhardt 
Llerman and family, Mr. and Mrs. 

f Ed Llerman and son, and Mrs. L- 
V Meyer. Birthdays of Mrs. Meyer and 

Mrs. Matthlesen wefe the Inspira
tion.

Miss Helen Hllflker, Sacramento, 
is a guest of her pnrcnts, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Hllflker. She flew by plane 
to BpoVanc, and slopped at Boise on 
the way here,

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Kasler an 
noiince the birth of a boy at Twin 
Falls county general Uoepltnl ma- 
tcmtly home Snturdny.

NorCert Ijjasen came Friday (ron\ 
Pocatello in spend FaUicr’a day at 
home,

Mrs, B. Hoesch and son.i. Chest 
KeKlth, Loiter and ArUiur, Salt 
Lake City, camn Saturday for n vis
it wllh Uic BIgmund Helnkpfi. Tliey 
relumPd Sinidny, with Uie cxrcp- 
tlon of Kellh and Arthur, who will 
apend the nurnmrr wllh their al.'(t<T.

Members of the local Woltlier 
leag\ie who were at Ashton Sunday 
to attend Uie YHtowstone sone rally 

. were Elmer Knlcp, Pnnl Meyer, 
r Erlrh WeRtnrr, Harold Hahn and 

Alfred Boclilke.
Paul ItledPl Is a Riie.it of his rel

ative.'!, the A. J. Heclirrs, Annin 
Msta and R. Martens. He Is eti route 
front St, I/>uIa, where ho la a stu
dent at Concordia seminary, to hU 
homo at Orange, Calif,

Arriving Monday from Rrno, Npv,, 
was ,Mr*, Margaret stockham. She 
la guest ol her son, Henry, at Twin 
Falls, and of her faUier, Henry jbb- 
prr, and l« r  slsleis, Mtr, H. Hllhlipr 
and Mrs. H. O. Bchulr.

Mr. nul McR, M, ft. NlchoW, Port- 
land, stopped as Kuesta at Uio A, 
H. Jageli home eu route trom ftloux 
City, fa„ to ihrir home at Portland,

Plenty of room here to ahop at 
your leisure and select from a 
clean, fresh itock priced with 
the lowest. Plenty of parking 
•pace, too.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
__ Shurftae, 100% P u r e

SHORTENING Xtan':.49c
COOKIES

neai Rs(nte Trannfcra 
Infwmatbn lamtihed b j  

Twin rail* Title and 
AbMract Company

Monday, June IS 
Deed -E, Tarr to W, L. Todd, 

loU l i  18 block 13 Twin 
Falls.

— p. n , Methven In U, A. 
■Madden, NtNW I’l; BBBW B 9 11.

Deed-H . U. Plshcr to >1. A. Ball, 
1100, part Bee* 8, iO, IS, IS In ! l  18,

1 ^  ^  r iW .r .'

AWEQVAUTY
I flabnrtJ Formwla

H t b u s i  P A I N T
N f U  U«MM a <••*«

C.*W. & M. CO.

CORN, PEAS or no. 2 Ca™, 
TOMATOES 3 Mr.......

_ F O R  DELICIOUS ICED BEVERAGES

COFFEE 
..25c

The frcshuc-ss of 
this line blend, 
ground to your 
method of coffce 
making, a ssures 
tlw tine&t. cotfee 
you\e ever tasted.

Salad Dressing
Ju8l  (atile the difference in 

<JAROEN F R E S H  FR U IT S &  V EG ETA B LE S

ONIONS K
CAllUOTS J-'irm /iml J'rr.Kh,
RADISHES liunthoH.............

,Juicy Vaienrla

ORANGES

Fnlln l^rnnd

4 U..
CnrtoiiLARD 

LIVER 
BACON CUREn lb. 2 1 <  
HAM LOAF t M». 4 5 <

Frc«h flllcci

(VEAL —  I’ORK —  HAM)

D A Y

Wa^U
[62B Main South 

vALL REASONABLE ORDERS PELIVERED FREE

C iU  W a r L e t
PhoM 081-W
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Miss Grigg Engaged 
" T o Harold Molenkamp

Tiny scrolls conccaled in the henrts of pink rosebud, 
rib’bon-tied corsapefi, revealed the enKatjeincnl and approach
ing marriage of Mias Florence Josephine Gri^g and Harold 
Molenkamp, both o f T^vin FoIIh, when Miss GriKg entertained 
last evening at a pinochle party.

The marriage will be solemnized Friday, June 27. The 
•wedding will take place at the home of the bride’s aunt, 
Mrs. Ralph E. Smith, 504'
Third avenue north. It will be 
a four o’clock ccrcmcvny.

M lu Orlgg Is (he dftuulitcr of Mr, 
and M rs-8. E. 0;1rk, Burley, nnd 

T-Js the son of-M
and Mrs. John Moletikamp. Tuin 
Falla.

GuesUi From Burlry 
Twenty-eight friends nltcnded the 

betroth#! event Inst evening fit U»e 
home of Mrs. Smith, who SRslsted 
the hostess In enlcrtnlnlna.

Mrs. OrlBK. mother of the bride, 
and Mlw Bcryle Leigh, both of Bur
ley, were amona the rucsLs,

Miss LelRh will be mnld of honor 
nt the weddlnR. Frnnk OrlUR. 
brother of Miss GrlRK. has been 
Rlftned the be.st mnn tlutles.

Miss Louelln Tln.'̂ ley and Miss 
Ertlth Baird won honors nt pinochle. 
• Dccoratlve details nnd rcfrc.-:h- 

menla featured a pink and wliUe 
color motif.

Mlsa Orlgg Is a Brnduatc of tlic 
Burley high school and the Twin 
Palli BustneM \inlversity. She Is 
secretary to Ray D. Agee. Tft1n Falls 
attorney.

Charter Member 
Th* bride-elect n chiirtrr mem

ber of Beta Gamma club nnti Alpha 
Iota sorority.

Mr. Mi5lenkflJ75p. who was cradua- 
t«d from thd high school at Wnu- 
pun, Wls., U manager of suburban 
circulation for the Tlmes-Ncws.

¥ ¥ ¥
-Werfel NoveHs-

Reviewed at Club
Mra. 8coU EUaworth reviewed 

“Embetxled Heaven" by Pron* Wer- 
fel for members of the Country 
Woman’* club yesterday afternoon.

Seulon was held at the home of 
Mri. Margaret McCaU. attended by

• IB member* and one BUest. Mra. 
M ou, mother of the hostess. An 
aJ fresco pot • lu ck. luncheon was 
serv^.

M n. W. E, Belfford. U n . R. O. 
Doud and Mrs. E. O. Herrick were 
named M the committee to make ar- 
rangementa for the summer picnic.

group made a contribution to 
the tj. 8. 0 „  funds to b« used in’ 
providing recreational facilities for 
the United SUtes army and navy.

Uttle Rosalie Ann Btrlngfellow. 
Bolae, granddaughter of Mrs. James 
Kelly, sang “Santa Lucia”  and “ The 
Violet.-

Blue Lakes Club 
Installs Officers

New officers were Installed at a 
plcnlo held by the Blue takes Boule-

• vard club yesterday afternoon, at 
the hoBia of Mrs. A. o .  Rutherford.

i;nsldent is liKrs, Onnue 
B ites: ▼lee-prealdent.^Mrs. J. O. 
H aydm; ggeretarv. Mra, M Qard., 
ner: treasurer. Mrs. Amy Morse.

It  w u  decided at the meeting to 
hold one picnic a month during the 
vaeatloti months.

Mrs. Katherine Lee was vot£d into 
tha club u  t  sew  member.

A program was given on which 
Mlsa Ent Dunham sang "A Bird 

anled by Mra. A

Quests were Mrs. Polly Graham, 
M n . Howard Koch, Mra, Harold 
BomaeU. Miss Eva Dunham. Mra 
Kat« Bowies, Tacoma. Wash., Ml.u 
Xatheiyn Sholwell and M lu Fannie 
Amey.

«  ¥ ¥
EPWOBTH LEAGUE 
PLANB BENEFIT SOCIAL 

Proceeds of an Ice cream social 
to be held tomorrow afternoon in the 
church parlors'  o f the Methodist 
church by the member* of the High 
Epworth league, will be used to aid 
In transportation of the mcmbrrn 
to the Epworth league Aummrr 
camp. The institute Is to be held 
July 8-lB and the ilt« is locatrd nt 
the camp grounds near the "Wood 
river, above Ketchum.

The social will InHt from 4 to 0 
o ’clock. Members and friends of the 
church are Invited.

Dr. Peterson 
To Be Feted at 

BacheloFTaffy
Complimenting Dr. WllUrd M. 

Pctrr.^on. PIcntywood, Mont., whose 
mnrrlARC to M lu Myrtle L. Jensen, 
Twin î’nlls, will bo solemnUed at 
high noon FiWav at Vh® MelhodliV 
church licrc, a bachelor party ha* 
been nrrntiKed for this evening.

Host trio will Include Richard P. 
Duvall nnd Orove Wllcy, ushers nt 
tomorrow's ccrcmony, and Gene 
Davis. Locale of the card party will 
be the Ditvall home, 145 Tenth ave-

ue cast.
Other guests will bo Clare Pcter- 

soH. ScoUcy. Mont.. who will be his 
brolher'.H best mtui; Howard Hall, 
Clarcnco Nye and Rlchw d FToUeth. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Vacation Guests

Feted at Party.
A pinochle party was held yester- 

tiay afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Henry llelder In honor of MIm  El- 
dine Shaw. McOall. and her sister, 
Mrs. D, Munyon. CherryvlUe. Kan.

Garden flowers decorated the 
home.

Prizes went to Miss fihaw and to 
Mra. Joe Le Ol^lr.

Guests were Mrs. Olen Morning, 
Mrs. Reed Coulam. Mrs. M. WhlU> 
hurst. Miss Shaw, Mrs. Munyon and 
Mrs. Fred Weatherly.

¥ ¥ ¥

Clara R. Jones,
G. Perkins Marry

FAIRFIELD. June ID (BpeclaD— 
Another pretty June wedding was 
that of Miss Clara Rae Jones, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray O. 
Jones, and George O. PerUna, Jr., a l 
a 1 o ’clock ceremony at the Jone* 
home Sunday.

Rev. Oertrude DeBoer read the 
marriage service In the presence of 
about ao relatives.

The wedding party atood beneath, 
an archway decorat«d with whlta 
streamers and a wedding bell. On 
either aide of th« arohway were 
Vlaced large basketa o ! (lowen.

Slstera Bing
Preceding the ceremony a trio, 

all sisters of the bride, Mrs. Ektalle 
Vaught. Mrs. Melvlna Hallowell and 
Jessie Eunice Jones, sang “I Love 
You Truly.'*

The bride wore a beige silk salt 
with rose accesAories and carried 
a bouquet of rosebuds, and garden 
fern. Her bridesmaid;, Carole Jean 
; Miller and Ruth Carman,: wore 
and blue afternoon d resses aaM car« 
ITti co rsages o f  sweet peasT

Attendants were Raymond Jones 
and Eugene Jones, a brother of the 
bride.

After, the service, buffet luncheon 
as served. The centcrplece was 
three-Uered wedding cake, flank

ed by yellow tapers in candelabra.
Both young people have lived their 

entire life on the pralrlc and grad
uated from the local hl^h school.

They will make their home he 
where Mr. Perkins .Is employed by 
the Prairie Power cooperative.

¥ ¥ ¥
J. V. CLUB GETS 
NEW YEAR BOOKS 

Year book committee members 
were named at the meeting ot the 
J, U. club of the Royal Neighbors 
yesterday afternoon. Tliey are Mrs, 
Helen Mlnnlck. Mrs, Etta Claar nnd 
Mra. Clara Pullman. Two otlier 
eommltteea mnde repcrl.i.

Mrs. Clara Klmes won llie while 
elephant which was furnished by 
Mr.i. Etla Clanr.

Ilefreslimrnta were wrvril by Mra. 
Mlnnlck nnd Mrs. W lnnlfml White- 
head. nsaLitcd by Mrs, Vada Putrler 
nnd Mra. Mny Poullgnot.

City’s Park Once Had 
Horse-and-Buggy Paths

When the ’ 'city dads" first laid 
out the Twin Fnlls jmrk. they |mi- 
vlded driving patlia for hone-nnd- 
buggles, and *troIllng pntlia fur 
lover*.

Fancy driving through Min park 
in a 1041 BUlomQbllQ to Ikat to
night!* band concert.

Did you know that ai the prc.ient 
time, S02 acres are given over to 
Twin FsIU parks?

The elty park itself, glvrti over 
to blocks 93 and 4&, was Ia1<l out In 
1008, according to W. H, ladrldge. 
city clerk.

I lia  old bandalnnd wns erected 
about 1010. Funds for Ihls werr nb- 
Ulned by entertalnmenta, shows nnd 
cortrlbutions of the band membrra 
at that time.

Tw» Bandstands 
However, the bandstand was not 

aatlafaotory. It hugged to lUrlf the 
•ound instead of relenalng It. Ha 
■oousUca were not good, and In 1034 
it waa torn down, and a new one 
of lava rock was built by m A  labor.

zn IMS, the wadltw txml was 
lAiietL .OloM lU bcglntiljig. tha |wrk 
haa bMn relavelod and reseeded.

1, tboaa typloaliy aoutli-

____________________  ____ern states,
hKVt dNldad t »  favor Twin FalU, 
tiMt h*v« thriffW) here, adding no 
UUU to Ui9 pMk't iMauty. 

n M  I a n  rook dilnkinc foUnUinaurtJW-ir.1 K
. . S . _ __

Hopktn. who waa

sar jroas
.nBl«L.uid.4bi.lUy

paths there, between msgnUlcent 
nhrubbery nnd follnge, Growing In 
the Inva rock fornintlons are luun- 
oicnis vnrl-colored flowers.

Flanking the walks are many 
vniletles of rose biialieii, and here 

there aia tejwcd-ln ot
pnntleA. Fnur ponda, eiû h coinplrte 
with Illy pads, m ou and fro«a, are 
of apeelnl interest.

"Cute Flowen"
One smnll girl was heard to say 

lo her little brother the exsol words 
wjilch express the brnuty of tills 
a]H)t, "Aren't then* flowers cute?"

Too hnd 8. Claud 'itewnrt, ii 
city iHtrks superintendent, wnaii't on 
the Apot at the mnment. He would 
have appreciated the remark.

llenUlen the city park, Twin Falls 
has four iilhers.

Drury park was a gift In 1B16, 
gained largely through the efforts of 
Mra, Churlfs Drury Slephena, and 
named In her honoi', 

lliirmun park was named for Mr. 
and Mrs. William W. Harmon, New 
York, whn pitwHlert IV In the city 
on April ai, 1P30.
• Shoshone falls park, which ^tnrted 
with 0a acres of rnnyon and beneh 
land donated by Mr, and Mrs. Fre<t- 
erUk J, Adams, Omaha, Neb,. May 
9, I02Q, has been enlargfd to 309 
aeres.

In 1037, 1,000 Blbrrlan elms were 
planted in tills park.

A&d everyone knows Jaycea park, 
home of Uie Gowboya.

-BEDBUGS-
QaaraalaMI KiUrminaUon With. 

«1M iDMBTCnIanea of a

PhOM  3 4 1 4

SoJocia  

*  ★  ★

‘Evening Under Stars’
To Include AlLStakeŝ

"An Evening Under the Stars," outstanding contribution 
to ftummer entertainment, sponsored for the past few years 
by the Twin Falls stake L.D.S. church, will aa B u m e
an inter-stake magnitude this year.

Decision to expand the project was made at an inter-stake 
representatives' meeting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

Watson, Rupert, last evening.

Mexican Favors 
Given by Hostess 
At Club Courtesy

A brciOcfast, charmingly arranged 
with bright colored pott«ry and 
matching clotlu, was glveti at the 
home of Mrs. O. O. Hall Wednesday 
morning, in honor of Mias Winifred 
Potec, Los Angeles, who has been a 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
H. Potce. for the post six weeks.

Centering the tabic was an ar
rangement of orange and whlt« 
summer flowers. O f special interest 

the favors, small Mexican hata, 
which Mra. Hall brought back from 
Old Mexico.

Members of the Initial Bridge club 
and several guesta, including Mrs. 
O.-A-Blckford,- Mra.-Paul-J.-Oallls 
and Mrs. 0 . E. Milligan, were {Res
ent.

Bridge honor* went to Mr*. F. H. 
Harries, Mrs. Hadley Potee and Mrs. 
A. 6. Henson, and all-cut prize to 
Mrs. Alton Young,

Miss Potae was presented with a 
gift from her hostess. She wiU re
turn to Loa Angelea in the near fu
ture.

¥  ¥  ¥

Calendar
W. 0 . T. U. WiU meet Friday at 

3 p. m, at the Church of the Nara- 
rene.

¥ ¥  ¥
Gem 6tat« Study club will meet 

Friday at 1:30 p. m. at the hcma 
of Mrs. O. A. Bickford.

¥  ¥ ¥
Executive meeting of the Oath- 

oUo Women’* league wHl be held 
Friday at 1:30 p. m. at the pariah 
halL

¥  ¥  ¥
Mariners' club of the Presby* 

terlan church has postponed In* 
definitely the picnic scheduled for 
Sunday, officials announced today.

¥ . ¥ ¥
Postal Clerka’  and Carriers' aux

iliary will meet at 3:30 p. m. Fri
day at the home of Mrs. J. E. 
Meyer, 600 Eighth avenue north,

• Buhl.------------------------- cV------------------
¥  ¥  ¥

Sunday sessions at the L. D. S. 
tatemacle wlU Include tJie priest
hood union mecUng at 1:30 p. m.; 
stake priesthood meeting at 3:30 
p, m.; Relief .w iety union meet
ing at 3:30 p. m.

¥ ¥  ¥
U. 8, O. RECEIVE 
MIOHLANO VIEW GIFT 

The Highland View club met Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of 
Mlsa .Cora Bagga. It was decided 
during the business meeting that the 
members contribute to the United 
Service Organisations fund. Presid
ing at the meeting was Mrs. E. M. 
OUMt.

l b  open the progrom the group 
sang "Idaho," and roll call wu 
answered with Father's day quota' 
tions.

Guest prize was awarded to Mrs. 
William Zlke.  ̂ and chib prise went 
to Mrs. W. M. Petioldt. In charge 
of Uie program wus Mra. Ann Dniry. 
An intelligence contcst waa held and 
honora were won by Mra, Harry 
Capp. ,̂ "fiunahlae Pal" glft» went 
to Mra. Drury, Mra. Hugo Wella and 
Mrs, Oueat for ihelr birthday •an
niversaries.

Mrs. Stanley Sturgeon gnve 
reading. "When I’ n Tries to Mental 
Help."

Next hon(e.^a o( the club will be 
Mra, Petrx)ldt.

¥ ¥ ¥
KIMBERLY nOAt)
CI.UB HAH HOLIDAY 

The Kimberly llond club will be 
discontinued through July, It 
decided al their mrethiK held Wed
nesday aftenioou nt the home of 
Mrs. W. D. Hong, Klml>erly road.

RefreshnienLa were aervrd by tha 
hosteas, aaaUied by M n. Carl Hoag, 
who waa a giier>t,

Mrs. Lyoiw Hmlth coiuUw.ied tha 
business meeting, inembers answer* 
ing the roll eall with current events.

Mel quUer. M. O. Crandall and 
Mrs. Juanita Hull, appointed by the 
Twin Falls sUke M. I. A. board to 
attend the southern Idaho Inter- 
sUke meeting last night, and 0. 
Vem Yates, ex-offlclo president of 
the Twin Falls sUke M. 1. A., the 
past year, represented the five wards 
In this stake.

TO the TwlD Falla stoke has been 
Rs. l̂gned the production manage
ment for the vehicle.

Time and place will be announced 
Jatcr.

Drama and music are combined In 
a production geared for outdoor 
suglng, and the evening Includc* a 
soclalbour.

N«w l/nifer^rm 

Craam Deodorant
u/,ly

Stops Perspiration

L  Doe* not loTSiesKS, doei 
DOI Ittliiie skin.

S. Nowslilflftoilrr.Csnbeused
^  tljht iftct shavlcic.

for n o  J £ ^ e w v e * o ^

4 . Apw^lfi«*|(^l«at,italti> 
las* vaaUhlaa ctcam.

• . ^ i d  has been awsrdad ibe 
Approval S«tl of ih« Amstlcsn 
loiiliuia of Uuod«flo« Ik  
beiag hatmlns lo  (sbtka.

• Ant4 tluMuqp 
r< ija t«e4 a ^

ARRID

W e-
TheWomen

By RUTH MILLETT 
(NEA Serrlee)

Mildred Smith,
G. Walker Wed

Mr. and Mrs. O, E. Smith, Twin 
F̂ iUs, nntiounce the marriage of 
their dftughter. Miss Mildred Smith, 
to Garth T, Walker, sop of Mr^and 
Mrs W Walker, Lewbvllle, Id^

Bishop R. W. Gee. Pocatello, per
formed the marriage ceremony Sat
urday evening. May *4.

The bridegroom were at
tended by Mrs. Lorene Jones, sister 
o f the bride: Mr*. Parlay Wri''-* 
sister of the bridegroom, and 1 
man Day.

Mrs. walker was graduated from 
Filer high school, and for the past 
several years has been as.<>oclated 
with Krengel's Hardware company. 
Twin Falls.

Mr. Walker, a graduate of the 
Midway high achool. la associated 
with Montgomery Ward and c—  
pany. Pocatello.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker are at home 
in Pocatello.

¥ ¥ ¥

Bridge Luncheon 
For Miss Potee

Mr.-!. Ivan Lincoln gave a bridge 
luncheon this aft<?fnoon In honor of 
Mias Winifred Potee, Loa Angeles 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs- H, Potee.

Three tables of bridge were played 
and her home waa adorned with 
roses for the occasion.

The working girl who can afford 
to take a trip when her two weeks' 
vacation rolls around spends hours 
deciding Just where she la going and 
what she Is going to do when she 
geta there.

somehow she manages, during 
t o c h  hour* and on Saturday alter- 
noons,|to get all her old clothes in
shape and buy whatever n e w ------
'le can afford.
When she cleans up her desk the 

last night before vacation, she Is all 
set to spend two weeks’ Ume with 
but one object in view—to enjoy 
herself.

Miss SUy-at-Home 
But the working girl who adds up 

her cheek gtubs and finds she can't 
possibly manage to take a trip 
doesn’t bother to make any prepara
tions for her vacation.

She lets her clothes go and doesn’t 
bother to pep them up with the ad
dition of a few new things. She 
lets vacation Ume creep up on her 
without making any but the vaguest 
sort of plans.

When her friends ask her what 
sheJa golng.to-do-aha-aayallsUaasly, 
"Oh, 1 don’t know. I ’ll probably 
Just putter around the apartment. 
There's quite a lot of work I want 
to do. And I ’ll catch up on some 
sleep I've been mlMlng."^

She wastes her precious two weeks 
doing odd Jobs that could have been 
squeezed Into her working year, go
ing to a few movies and reading a 
book or two.

When It'* over sho goes back to 
her Job no more refreshed than 
when she left It for the vacation 
that comes to her only once a year, 

CouM Have Had f'nn 
She could have had fun on that 

vacation If she had planned It at 
carefulW as does the girl who Is go
ing to take a U-lp. She could have 
had fun It she had put her clothes 
Into good enough order to have a 
vaoaUon wardrobe, and then asked

•■ProTen PepBlarUy”
Towla or Gorham Starling SUvcr

Canadian Airman anid 
Family Complimented

An outdoor picnic in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Grant Kil- 
bourne was given last evening by Mrs. Kilboume’s mother, 
Mrs. George J. Ward.

The huge rock fircplace, flanked on each side by rock gar
dens filled with blooming 
pansieff, provided a colorful 
setting for the event.

Mr. and Mrs. Kllbourne and chil
dren, BUly and Mary Lou, are here 
froin Winnipeg, Canada, where Mr. 
Kllbourne U an officer in the Ca
nadian royal air force.

Xfler"8pendiht a few isays here 
they are leaving to visit relaUves In 
Salt Lake City.

Others attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles, Marshall and three 
children: Mr. and Mra. Ruasell DIUy 
and four children; Mr; and Mrs. 
Ross O, Ward and two daughters: 
Glen and Ralph Ward and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Ward.

¥ ¥  ¥

Garden Club to •
Attend Outing
A t Canyon Camp

Planned as a pleasant Interlude 
during the hot days of mid-summer 
Is the aU-day picnic up Rock Craek 
canyon Wednesday, July 10, for the 
Twin Falls Garden club. 

Headquarters ,wlll be the cabin 
of Elmer C. Roes, forest ranger sta
tioned there. The group will meet 
In cars at 10 o'clock, that morning 
at the home of Mrs. Alvah Jay, Kim
berly, and form a motorcade to the 
picnic alte. Those desiring iftore in- 
[ormaUon about the picnic are asked 
to phone Mrs. Slmer F, Ross.

herself what ahe had been wishing 
all year she had time to do.

The answer might have been. ‘T o 
entertain my friends unhurriedly, 
not in Uie rush-home-from-work- 
and-stop-at-the-delicatessen way I 
usually have to entertain them."

If that were It, she could have 
planned her parties well in advance 
—and. by letting her friends know 
ahe was spending her vacation see
ing the people she enjoyed, could 
have filled her two weeks full of 
fun.

O f course, her answer might have 
been enUrely different—but what
ever It wos, she could have used her 
vacation to give her something she

much of a vacation from her every
day existence as the girl who 
could afford a railroad ticket to 
some place else.

Btt^moon at the home of Mrs; Jay. 
Mrs. John S. Feldhusen was elected 
president of the group; Mrs, O. T. 
Koster, vice-president; Mrs, Hanley 
Payne, aectetary, and Mrs. O. W. 
Barnett, treasurer. Retiring officer* 
were given a vote of thanks for their 
scrvlcea the past year.

Mrs. Koster. chairman, gave 
complete report o f  the recent flower 
show sponsored by the club,

Mrs. Helen Ross read a paper. 
•'When You Rock Garden. Go Na
tive,” prepared by Mrs. H. A. Bev- 
erin, Mra. A. P. Senior gave a talk 
on cactus culture, displaying sev
eral types of cacU in Illustration, 
Mra. Feldhusen

Now is the time you begin to look- 
with Jaundloed eye on tha apart
ment or house that did very well— 
thank you—during the' winter and 
spring, and you crave a cabin or 
lodge In the Sawtooth mountalna, 
like your friends, the lucky houndsi 

But even though you don't have 
summer home, you Uke to hear 

about those who have, now don’t
you? ............ ...........................

Probably one of the most unusual 
summer places In the Intermountaln 
west U found in Salt Lake Olty. 
nestled in a miniature canyon ravine 
that edgea the lot at ISftS Harvard 
avenue, belonging to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Fred Daynes. pioneer Salt Lake 
City Jeweler and hU wife.

Mrs. John Q. Adams, Jr.. Twin 
FalU, U d ece  of Ur. and Mra. 
Daynes.

The house la buUt over beams from 
the old Salt Lake Uieater, and is not 
only a retreat from the-heat of Uie 
summer, but a shelter for Uie heir
looms of the famUy.

On the balcony, overlooking the 
living room, la a sUlned 'glass-wln- 
dow.from the first Daynes jewelry 
store in Salt Lake .City. Near U Is 
a tiny organ, which was brought 
across the plains nearly 100 years 
ago by John Daynes, faUier of J. 
Fred Daynes.

A rustic balustrade is formed of 
koa wood from HawaU; poUahed 
Utah aspen and cottonwood.

A copper rack, around the huge 
rock fireplace, and an adjoining dup- 
board afford a resting place for 
souvenirs from various trips Mr. and 
Mrs. Daynea have taken to Africa, 
Hawaii. Paris, Venice.

A purling brook runs cloaa by, and 
visitors to the place bave confessed 
that “you feel a million miles from 
a city and care" when you enter the 
retreat.

propi
lUowing the refreshment period, 

Mrs, Jay escorted her guests 
through the gardens, now rife with 
summer blooms, presenting a palette 
of harmonizing colors.

Of special inurest were th* many 
new patented roses, now flowering.

-■■o--------

O u o lity  that • n h a n c t l  lu m m or  en jo y -  
m «n t .. .a  f in tr , m ore fla vorfu l Iced  tea .

Summer House- 
Modern Manner, 
Found in Utah

Tour o f Gardens 
Highlights Day 
ForMorningside

An intereallng feature of the 
annual g tm l day trtMervance o f  the 
Momlncside club was the tour 
through .the lovely gardens of the 
country home of Mrs. A. SUonk. 
Numerous simuner flowen beauU- 
fied her home for the occasion.

A prtigram. under the direction of 
Mrs. Ina Berks, was given. She con
ducted aeveral gameis and prizes . 
went to Mra. Blanche Widener, Mrs. 
Fred Abbott and U n . Mark Jtnstn^

A U-io. Mias Betty June Oambrel. 
Mlsa Joan LeClair and Miss Georgia 
Loa Erhardt, -jwesented -^'Hung
arian Dance No. 8" and "Gypsy 
Rondo.* I

Duet number* were also played by 
Miss LeCialr and Mias Erhardt. > 
"Melody U i - r  and "Compoeltlon," 
Schumann.

Upon aerving refreshments, the 
hostess featured the club colors of 
pink and gold.

Guests of the club -Included Mrs. 
Harold Oroves. Mrs. May Herron. 
Mrs. A. B. Widener, Mrs. Fred 
Abbott. Mrs. WUUam Abbott, Mrs. 
Guy Turner, Mrs. Ralph Howard, 
Mrs. JTOsen, Mrs. W. A. Trousdale, 
who is visiting hare from Washlng- 
too; Mra. Velma TreadweU and Miss 
CeclUa ThomeU.

VMWam-

Pre-Fall Showing of

FURS
W E’VE assembled for your 

inspection an exciting 
prevue of the itewwl Fur 
Models . . . Each wade from 
quality pelts purchased be
fore the price rise, each bound' 
to win your enthusiastic ap>, 
proval.

Fall Purs 1941-42 
:.B y V .P U B S A Y E A It  

IN  ADVANCE . . .  

i '  ^  b«t ih . ,  I

Wbltant. ,ty j J *  '* •  [

f » V N O W a n d c i r g " t j :  Wurself next Rijj. I

RESTYLING and 
REPAIR— Need W e  Say Now Ii the Time to have It 
done?

FREE ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN 
Store your furs now Ip our approved cold storage 
vault for complete protection against heat, moths, 
fire, theft or loss.

THE FUR SHOP
N EXT TO ORPHEUM PHONE 41S

Medford s Cash GroceryFood Market
Wc aren’t alarmistn but a word to 
the wise is that food prices arc 
going up. Stock up this week and 
save at thcne reasonable prices!

Bluhlli MIi -TIa Mia

Salad Dressing S'*™:..H e
Ginger Snaps I"*  !!!?: _1 0 c
Crackers rr''"""'":..........15c
Tomatoes ST.: * 9 c
Marslimailows 1 0 c

227 Main Ave. E.
Phone Oan —  Fre? ])ellvery

Mild and Mellow, 19c Size
Herakejt'a Pure Mild ChooolaU, I  far » 3 c
Candy Bars = ...........  8 c
RAISINS r r Z '  » » c  
Deviled Meat.‘'^ .“ i » O c  
Vienna Sausage . o™ ...1 5 c

95c

COFFEE
Chase and Sanboni Vacuum 
Packed Tin With lOo Package ot

5 Points East on Kimberly Road
(Plenty of Free Parkinir)

Open Evenings and Sundays

FINEST MEATS
Pork Loin Roast u ...................21c
PORK L I V E R 15c 
NECK BONES ... 4 c  
SALT PORK u 15c 
T Bone Steaks u ,  3 > c  

POT ROAST . . .  20c 
Sliced Bacon Lb........ ...................30C

Produce Dept.

Puffed Wheat or Puff ed Rice
A  Largo &-ot. cello pltg. 4

Lettuce 
Oranges 
Cantaloupes

5c
29C
250

■■ '  All for ....... .............- ......

DOG FOOD NOODLES
B t^ lh e a r l ’s National Brand. Owulne Kgg, Lfrie Pound Package. «  

a for .......................

f  .
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DYKSTRA QUITS POST AS HEAD OF MEDIATION BOARD
Biihl) Opens Impressive 

New Swim Pool June 22
B C RU  jn a »  II  (Sptctel) — in e  

M «  n a u c tp ttl rvonm ln c pool' in 
Ibe B bU  p w «  &nd Uie vljoln* 

ciidd ica 't iTAdlQi pool vlQ b« 
|tRkSi2}T o p c ^  to U)c public Sun* 
idkj'. Jxrat 32.Bkbonkt« pltns u «  be* 
■ - -  - by the m tr-

m o i l  TOP
GOVmiOB

WASHINQTOR. Jttm »  « »  —
Pm idcDt B m t n i t  * ^ -------- ----
MtecUw Ju:»  1. tb»

' OIUMM A. DJfcsOm i_  
the defenw aaKttkUoa bowd.

Mr. B o w w tt . h  •cCTPCee i i »  
reslcnmllocu did not specttjr b a  
choice ot % *uM«MQi  for H jto :nk 

• White Beaae OeetettfT Btipb 
T . S utT  sftld b e  ccuM BM 
Whether Drkstr» «ouU  be sam rdoS 
fajr Vice CbalRBka WUIIsua H. D»t^

L. U. who often h u  a t m d  «r u s«
heul o (  the owdlatka «ceK T.

Dykstra subooitted his \
to returti to his ---------- ---  ;
o f  the d d ten U y  ot Wlans 
w h ic h  he

. toils '"rSi s ’ . s »
h e « l the new Bwfliation In fcn uddress at

In hto Vetttr e l TtrttmttBft X>yt3C» 3 *
reminded the Presidettl t ^  m  t^ T  * *
time of h b  “d r t i r  l»tt ye*r fc* b a i l   ̂ v ^
hoped to dtYlde his tSmtf ertaSy b * ^ .5 ? “?  ^  e w d e d  by m e mer- 
twwn a »  ualYenlty kcA  W i 5 s a * . $ $ ^  with Fr».tikUtv
too. K* pointed cnt t te t  Jsfc * o c .  ‘  S«inirt* a* < ^ »4 in w  &»d Htwdd 
emment 4uUes had beta ocgttsytaa 
all o f hks time, abd he new !«*d» 
he should return to tbe eea f*tt»»3  
peot.

Mr. R00eeT«U aenutesttd tc>

H E C B  
y.S.8,1

coraalUee of the Buhl 
■ <tf Oonunerce. ipootorlng 

Itbe pracram o f  events for the dedt- 
<mtxa ot the new pool*.

j Q  m ldents within the Buhl 
t n t e f  arra a n  tnrlted to Join the 
iw w a  ta  a  be«k*t tunch at noon. 
Dertac U>e <Hai>cr h o i*  there will 

;be 9 ee ia ] miulc. Picnic Ubiet and 
ifeecKiWi wfil be paaoed c«nvenl6otJy 
ita ttw p a rt .

M lm t e i  FM b 
C  D. Bonn*, d ty  councUm«n. 

«7a&c tn the capacity ot mayor In 
t i »  abaeace oT Mayor C. C. Voeller.

by H. 8. Post of the Twin Palla san- 
lUUon fliflce the water- In the pool 
was found to bo •'hlehly sallafac-
uwy."

Unutuai Feature 
An unusual feature of the Buhl sel- 

J* that thft aame water la used

F»c)nr and Joe EKlBtU assUtlng.
p rt*s  wHl be t<. second prizes 

O  U M  prtaea %\.
Its* ta rt featun  event will be 

U>e 16 to  l«-y«ar-oM  girls »1m m lng

In lutur. » a j «  d t l t t S M W  t o . .  tp n ; <U«m
troverales. efttranta betwwo the a*«i

o ;  }6 n» U  snaia, and the open 
contaet fcr  boys and ' *

Mr. and Mrs. James DatSn ar> 
rlted here.lajt week whece >fev 
ton Is ThlUnt with rcta dra aiaj 
friends. Mr. Daltoo. v t o  m eeU y 
iraduated troni the v&mntt^r e f  
Idaho. U 06COW. latt thh  week t«r 
Pocatello where he has acn^fted a 
poaltloQ- Mrs. DaUoa. th* t<9ccatr 
Beverly Rice, dauchter o f  Mr. asd 
Mra. Elbert Rice, st^ plaaa to  iota 
him there after a few d w

Uoyd Smith. U terr &
Trank Walker and Oeecte JiaerB 
were axnoog those w t»  eotartd a 
da ; o f flshln« on Bnar^hrt.i:  ̂ cnek . 
Sunday.

M. H. Allen and r r u d d a - j^ e r . 
Miss Dorts Rohlaiul Satex. O e«. 
arrived here TMadaj- tar a  tvift 
with Mr. AUenl 
lly, Mr. and Mr*.

Attendlnc the oten'k sUte c«0| 
tourtiase&t task
were Mr. and M a . B . t> Stto. aatf, 
daughter. Jerry, aad aoe. l e ik c :  
Mr. and Mra T. W . OasaMe. Mr. aad 
M n. WiUaid Wood and 
bons.

With members ot

orer and over again, yet It Is con- 
atantly kept pure and sKrtle. TliU 
iK>t only conservc4 water, but, II also 
permits the water In the pool to bo- 

warmed by the sun to many 
defreea above the usual temperature 
of city water.

At Infrequent Interval the filtra
tion tanks must be flushed to weish 
out the accumulatwl Impurities. 
This wm be done by reversing the 
flow of water .through them, using 
main pressure, and washing the 
flushing water down the coulee past 
the health camp.

A unique apparatus Is the '-va* 
cuum cleaner' for ihe cicaniing of 
WM  ̂ and residue from the bottom 
without first draining the pool. The 
regular eight-inch suction system 
•for clrcxUatlng the *rater Is attach
ed to a three-inch pipeline to gWe 
enough added suction to clean the 
bottom.

The underground treatment room, 
whUe It appears to toe highly com
plicated. Is really simple in opera
tion and ordinarily functions auto- 
matlcttily without the presence of an 
attendant.

Bath IIouMi
Because of the wet weather the 

bath houses will not be completely 
................ ....................... ThP slJiir.

JEROME. June 19 (Special)—A 
United Bemlce OiganliaUona meet
ing for Jerome has been called by 
Chairman Le Roy A. Frailer ’ for
ftlday evening. June 20.
' AH' Offieel's as well u  repreinu- 
Uve members of civic and service 
organUatlons of Jeroms county are 
UTgeii to be present. ,

8. E. Vance, Haxelton, has ^ e n  
appointed aa official for H a«lton 
and vicinity while Mr. Hamllwn. 
Bden. has been named euperviw 
of the work- of the organliaUon In 
Eden and surrounding territory.

Mr. FVaeler aUo announced ap
pointment of captains to oversee 
and direct work of the USO, in the 
t^sWenUal section. They Include 
Mrs. L. W. Sanberg, for northwMt 
Jerome: Mra. William O. Phoenix, 
northeut: Mrs. E. M. S n o d p ^ . 
aouttieait and Mrs. Frank A. Tllus. 
•outhweat Jerome.

These offlclalJ will direct workers 
In their respective dUlrleta. wlUi 
soliciting to begin this coming week, 
it waa announced.

Business section of the city has 
also been divided for USO work as 
follows: Rotary club, representative 
to direct work In the ivorthweat part 
of the business district; American 
Legion, the northeast portion of 
buslneai dlstrlctr Uoru  club. lOUUi- 
eu t . and .Jerome Junlcff Chamber 
of Commerce, southwest porUco.

QuoU for Jerome has been let at 
approximately |«00.

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Haney

HAQEHMAN. June 19 (Bpecljil)— 
Funeral services were conducted at 
Ihe Methodist church for Mrs. Bol- 
lle Haney Monday at 3 pjn„ with 
Rev. Dallas McNcU In charge.

Mrs. Robert Smith and Mra. Louis 
Inpcrsol. Olenns .Ferry, sang ‘"nie 
Old Rugged CrtMs." Mrs. Ingersol 
.'.fine "Lay My Head Beneath a 
Rose." accompanied by Miss Dixon, 
Olenns Ferry.

Mrs, Eugenea Haney, wife o (  
Rollle Haney, died at Buhl hos
pital Satuidny due to a heart alj- 
meiit. She wns born In Eureka, 
Utah. Jan. IB. 1S91. In lOM she 
married Jess Schooler. In UU ahe 
married Rollle Haney at Elko, Nev.

She leaves her husband, Rollle 
Haney: a dauRhter, Mrs. Lily Ora- 
ham. King Hill; and a brother, 
Elmer Cook, Hagerman.

pnllbearcrs were W. J. Ooblanti, 
William Tompkins and Jack QrA- 
liam. King Hill; Vay Cook. J. H. 
Conklin and Howard Conklin, Hag- 
rminn. Burial was In Hagermao 
cemetery.

Jerome Installs 
New Sewer Lines

JEROME, June 10 (Special)—Two 
Mver Uncs, major part ot Jerome's' 

sewer project, have been c( 
pleted and are now In operation, 
cording to an announcement made 
today by Mayor L. M. Zug, who 
sUted that the pipes have been test
ed and the sewer system thus far fin- 
iahed Is “ woiUng periecVly."

Mayor Zug also announced that 
the state sanitation Inspector visited 
recently In Jerome overseeing the 
project and stated that it was "the 
most complete and efficient disposal 
plant" In tlie state.

Thft flushing and tesUng was com
pleted last week and a number ot the 
business houses are hooking up to 
the new project, which w u  begun 
two years ago. Lines were buUt 
from the south side of the high

•choor and around to the fair
grounds, where the giant B nhoff 
tank li located.

Retarding work at frequent inter
vals during the time the program 
was begun here was large strataa 
of rock which required a great deal 
of blasting. Work was also alowed 
up at times due to Inclement wea- 
thw.

Plans now call for work on the 
program in the alleyways, and at 
the present lime, the second alley
way juit uuih of M ain KlTe«l,' is 
about half completed, workers are 
to be placed next on the lecwid

alley oa tbs nctfth aidi; aud work 
will alternate tn that UDUl
the entire projAciSg fienpletKU____ ! „

A  WPA project, a quoU o f  la bom i 
have been fumiibed thnugb 
goveminent to earrr oa  tba prajaet.
If aufllclent numbers o< meo can 
be obUlned thli sammer. the won 
wlU progress rapldljf. provided V^era 
are no othe: drawbacks' to  retard . 
work.

al^Sre^ilw
nirfaced runways for o b i  bMV7 
bomber field.

BtoraniofT«2 L S

teg  beaaty eoeteat. A local girt will 
'  n a  ta n «n * e n t  each buslnea 

-wlU) her cponwr tumUhlng 
bathteg suit or some artlcn 

6 (  Taloa.
Ja a w  K&dwr. swimming Instruc- 

Mr and )i7c loa M  at the pool for 
ta» aessBtt. wQl assist the merchants’ 
cflBoamM tn starttng the tv Iou i 

aad  in avanStng the p r im  
I Mocdiaalcally the Buhl poo) is one 
» f  tiw W T  latest designs in the 
CatWd eu tas . ty tr j  eight hours 

Tueadar tar a  IC *  water t« completely tUtered and 
11 daugbtrc asd tk a a -lp a U M  )n  a  continuing process. 
Irs. W a lte r  M Btam  )T b*  w d w itound tr«atmeat room

fenr hnge ttnratlen tanks, 
tel adtfOob to  a  au t«n  liiter and 
« h ) w » a w -  W a tv  «c«Riar tn from 
t2ie pool u  jassed thro\)gh a screen 

KneR* aay strtngs. hairs, leaves 
cohcr «M U e  toreifn objects, 

b  ts (M ied  througb the
____ _ .............  l«iBta»rJB* c a a m  gravel sand and

country golt dub^pZayinc b s s s  tiu iooal. BeTart U reenters the pool 
the members ot Qie Ooodaat a»4  a  S» gflwa another cWorlnaUon. Ac- 
Buhl women’s cluba Friday. t o r e s *  taste made last August
were present to eojor a  d a ; ot 
ing on the tocal gxeeM. A. s ra *  '

.£ n e t -e * A « ^ t s *

ture is of native basalt rock, so by 
ISH feet and 12 feet. high. It con
tains showers, toilet*, office and 
basket room for checking.

All bathenj will be required to 
wblk through a foot bath to entei; 
ihe pool, thus eliminating one of 
the most frequent contagions 
around pools.

*nie «<vimming pool proper Is 90 
I by l »  feet, and two to 12 feet 
deep with an. adequate springboard 
at the north end. A 10-fool-wlde 
concrete walk has been poured 
around the pool and a safety fence 
installed.

Ihe wading pool Is 35 by M feet, 
completely cemetvted. It la six Inches 
deep around the edges and 18 Inches 
deep In the center.

Also Included In this WPA proj. 
ect la a double tennis court in ihe 
east comer of the park now under 
cooslrucUen. There wUl ^  walk
ways through the double courts 
which will be com^etely cemented 
with an eight-inch curb around the 
outside so it can be flooded In win
ter for ice skating, “n ie  project also 
Includes the resowing of grass and 
the planting of shrubs. The total 
cost of the project Is 130,308 with 
the city furnishing and 123,-
359 being furnished by the federal 

; goverrunent;

SHOP DISMAYED 
OGDEN .Utah (UP.)-Workers in 

Southern Pacific railroad shops 
icre were congratulated on com- 
.ileUng two years, or U 00,00(> man- 
hours. of work without a reportable 
accident. Mid-way In a shop cele- 
•iratlotv, safety councli aMthMltles 
?ntered, criticized shopmen for 
laxity In automobile driving and de- 
msnded “closer cooperation" in 
Iralflc salciy measures.

I DAHO
Cash & Carry
SPEGIAL PRICES

25c  
2 5 c

Back of Perrlne

-CLEAN ERS

MEN’S 
SUITS .... 
PLAIN 
DRESSES

Schools Unite
CAREY, June i»  (Bpacial) — 

School districts of Carey and South 
Carey voted Saturday to consolidate.

school property In Carey and that 
Miss Muriel Baumgartner, who had 
signed a contract to teach In South 
Carey, will teach In the Carey school 
system this fall.

W hat a 
reol vacation 
means to me

.three t o « u  was aw ardol M s . Maj? 
Lyons. Ooodlng: Uta  ̂U n b »  L r » s ,  
B uh l and Mrs. H. Mato* Sbanxi 

r Jerome, rtceivltic tb* a v a r d a  
 ̂ Luncheon waa serred at tb*

Inn. across from the j « r a s *  eesna. 
Several Jenxse m tabers a t e  
at bridge durlBf tb* attcn eca .

BUly Burks, son ot U r. asd X n .  
Lynch Burks, spent lb *  w<«k.<ad 
here with bis parmts. la a
former employ* ot l b *
Lumber companv. SAd ta at 
employed In B ote.

Mra. Louise ta r»B . 10ms«  LarwL. I 
her son. and Mias Ma* CaOtQ bax* 
i^tumed hocne fraia a irfip «• 
coast clUcs. Tber werr McnMaar.v 
ed to seattla by Mlaa VixVaba Owfta 
who b  a feraer acfaoot uacbae. aad 
is now enroUed tn thie U atnM or 
o f  Washington. Swltte^ 

TownseruUtes tr a a  jcncaa .
Falls and Btgeraan wtift
members ot Ihetr famtnca bat* bM a 
extended Inviutlon to  attacd i 
nle at the city park h«f*  tttsa 
day. begtanlBc at i  p̂  a u s h a e  a .  
Probate Judge WUUaa O . CBOMtevk 
ot Jerome county. wtU M t m  aa 

jk  addrMK 'HTie general tztad «< Um 
F  Townsend Plan." Each taaity It aa^

Mr. and M n. A . X. Corleu and 
a n .  ttoB. spent the week-end In 

O rt-  ■rtsSHni Mr. and Mrs. 
WaSar* Carrier.

Mr. aad U rv  Ptank Smith and 
twn <dwOdi«i. « t  Salt UJte Clt ‘̂ , 
a im « )  Snada; to  Tislt her father, 
B ca% « BoQtnpnnirth, and-Mrs. Hol- 
3s«fin<mh. During the day they 
aS wenx to  Twtn T«Ua to -visit Mr. 
aa< M rv I attt Oroves. anotiier 
d sx «b tn -o f Mr. HbnirkBcworth. The
-------- to  Salt Lajtavcity

, .  Jeavihg iheir son 
r vtsit with hU frand-

a marriage license her* trea the «<- 
flees of Blrs. Charloite R e b m a . 
clerk, auditor and n c « c * r .  m n  
united in marriage by Bkite» Cart 
George, of the lUea lA itet Day 
Salnts church. Wttneasea wetv I  
Henry and d bett K.

i meeting ot tbe D

EMEBSON

of Ihe Utah PtoKmrs ctaapeer ot 
Jerome wlU be bekt at Use IMW 
Mrs. It. C. Duffta. Jul? It.

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Fry aad . 
ters. June and Barbara, ate bMae 
guests of Mr. and ttis. U  M  IHC. 
They arrived ’Pwsday Rosa Chkaca.

John W. Oannawv. >r. «inttol| 
o f  ihe PoUto Ratereaduto pe^^tato. I 
WaahiPttoo. a  c .  was a •#aetol 
guest speaker ak the IM ary c*ab 
mtoUnt TUMday. apeakkat ea  the 
sutajeet ot surpte fUta r a o M t t o e .  
Mr, Oann/kway waa a gw st e l 
Oounty Agent Sugeaa W. Wtrinaask

Also a guest waa U a  J. McOtoa 
ot Oalt Lake ctky. a gueat ot OOkeit 
White. McOtna ta aa attktol « t  tfi» 
Queen losuraaca eoapaay.

UtUe Mlaa F a u j l jh w e e e r .  
daughter o (  Mr. aad kgr*. Attr>T 
Meaienier. ««W»cal«d t l t t k  
birthday with aa  aaahtenaij » a i »  
at bar hoow oa  Moarfar aa «  wm 
hoeteos to U  aaaU trtenti. O m m  
were played ouA-«t-4am  aart to -

ItaUar.
* > »  I . 

tttnod the past « rek  from Moscow 
iwfetn* tM y ba\-e beea atundlng

Mix  s . D Setmisen and three 
a«^ta w  n«rtium. a-ar* week-end 
onars cf her parants. Mr. and 

m a . owrtto MoMur.
P  P- B a t ^  and daughter, 

Jaatw aad atcia. Don and Theron. 
aa* Mto. Bonip returned
Soaday «M nint f*’0*o Salt Lake City. 
Mr. aad M rv Ttxeroa Boevp wera 
» a m (d  ^ n n d a y  in the L.D.8. 

a  Sail Lake City.
Stter BK»*d to Declo Sun- 

,<wr be  has a tew weeks car -'
Ipsatty « «* k  xa do.

tnga ktonran. Bolwt. left Sunday 
* r hu  home, afier com- 

ftaluiday to bring hU 
chUArta to visit with their 

Mr. aad M n. J. P.

Last Draft Blank 
Sent in Gooding

OOODINO, June 1» (Bpeclal)— 
U st of Ooodlng county’s draft ques
tionnaires has been mailed, accord
ing to Information from Mrs. Ruby 
Massey, clerk of the draft board, 
The final number wss 1330.

Mrs. Massey nLw reported that 
Paul Harvey, who has been voca
tional agriculture Instructor In 
Gooding high school during the 
put semester, aleft yesterday for 
aalt Lake Olty to report for duty. 
Mr. Harvey had been transfaneti 
to Gooding from Moscow.

Registration of all young men who 
have reached the age of 31 ilnoe 
Oct. i«. \M . « m  be held on July 
1. All those who are to regl«t«r In 
Gooding county must report t« the 
office of the draft board In t’ 
Ooodlng court house on July 
“Hie office will be open from 1 a 
to 9 pm. for registration.

To coe, s tu l vsuiion mesni 
two whole weeks free {lom 

■%otrj about beds tnd roetU 
and houjewoik. My husbind 
tlwsyj r»ke» ui to hoteli on oux 
vi.ctUooi. Becsuie he tty* I 
terve s Utte of the kind of urv- 
i<e t give the family st home 
(he m l o f the ytir.

A U O I M  IS 
T H E  P L A C E  T O  0 0

D HOTllS Of THI WItt

'M ei«aa and Mr. aad Mra. ^ n k  
MaaMB*. «|atecda)a 

Saat 9taarV MaUay, (pent Sunday 
t m  tm ita t totatma. Ueratumed

19 D A a t t  P«nton. whcTiWMwerk

Mambeca at Jab-a n a ^ s r a  eg 
Jsrgma cbaplar laM toM  toto mnt
members. Mary Ana* aag
Smrlay Palmar, ak ibatr WMMi« iMd

Judge and Mrs. Owfe T . Wueiea., 
MrsTluajr Ouua aa« Ito. Mrt feln. 
C. O. Steveaa aa|oged « k  wM' 
party and pteate b a c b  ak ■

s a ^ - ! i . r a s . 2 r : u ‘
O T ; S 8 S l £ . i r i _ ,

PaoL m ra boata 
at a  fan w til partyaatoRday evaaiNt __

K r Mr. and Mra. Carl PVnton, who 
a »  ta a\ ««  this -a-aak tor Kaliey. 

O iaa Haddta. Paul, has bton a i. 
«a «d  to  ba the ditehrtder on the

Mr. aad bira. W. D. Bartlay. Paul, 
m  «toM  aaaday mM ioI vtsltwa 
A «be cMUanaoe h«M  Sundajr

tia  L. Short, ataka high oounoU. 
j a a  aad Max N ta n oa , Hell Borup 
aad J&a T^ooa.) asaUnatr atudenU. 

» i^akban y^m day evening at 
awaad  ̂ d W  0 » » 1  in R u poi.

UO» m  T M B  WAMT AOS,

'a w n in g s !
to nt Y s w  ShcU

N M d t l
i r a c n  SUMPLB8 ______

G LAD LY SUBMirnED

I

c :rnuxs [RING CO. raoHsi

W H Y -
Dods a Chlckdii Caefcle 
W hen 8h« Lays An Egg?

That’s her way of letting you know ghe hya 
gomcthmg of Interest to you, it  pays to 
advertise.

Tliftt’a the rejiflon we are ftlwaya "(Irowing" Rbout oiir 
umiBual Btoc^ of fvirnllure. We hftvo furniture Jor every 
typo of home —  either trailer house or mansion. For 
inntance we have a bed davanoo for ^27.60 for a trailer 
hoviBe. Theti aSdin w* have a Qnoen Anne, down filled 
livlns room auite covered in bflnuliful dmbogsed hro- 
catolle. Regular |2fi0 for |16B. It’s tinusuaUy lovely for 
any drawing room.

We find the average person la the one that auppcrts 
every atore. So they ar« the oh«r we cater to . .  . gooil 
quality comfortable furniture at a reasonable price.

' Vinlt our ruiT department. Wo have unusual rugs at 
rdasonsbia pricea. A  0 ’x l2 ' axminnter rug for |8D,60. 
A 0’x l2 ' Wilton, 190.60. Broadloom at attractive prlcen.
bur store In aialn stocked to the limit with new designa 
In home fumlBhlngs. '

Remember we m II for caah . . .  and It makfd no dif
ference where you live, 1( will pay you well to drive 
to Twin FalU and buy at

Harry Muigrave's 
UNUSUAL STORE

ELECTRIC GRILLS and 
WAFFLE IRONS

ELECTRIC GRILL. A |Md value.
Plenty of utllUy ..................................t l , 2 t

COMBINATION ORIU, and WAFFLE 
IRON. Delaehsble Contrelled
"*•» ........................................................ %5.2M
WAPPLE IRON. FMteria. with hest 
Indleater. rare east alumlngm rrtds . S 3 . 4 §  

tVAFPLE IRON. Tasslmsitir. Con
trolled beat. Good lUiuekeepInc
•wrored ........................  . $ 1 2 . t B

WAPFLB IRON. SanipiQn. heal Indieatec. 
’Tray sUnd. Cenplete .....................  S4.M

Cory, Sllei, G-B

COFFEE
MAKER

A n  appreciated 
gift for any bride 
or groom. P^ced 
up from—

$ 2 . 9 5

MISCELLANEOUS 
SUGGESTIONS

Q .  E CQfTEB DISFENBER. 
Qlres ihe preper
meuurement .......... .......
Q-E Elecirle KlUbea WALL 
CLOCK, seH-iUrtlng. Red trim.
U rge Blie ......................S 4 .9 B
WeSTOLoX feleetrifl KiUhea 
WALL CLOCK. Red trim.
bUek flgtiree .............'  . ^ M
Miller g-DAY CLOCK.
kitchen style . .............
rtuontctnt BED LAMP. Watasl 
shade. Cool, attraeUve . g 9 . M  
TRESTO PREU8URE COOKER. 
Cooks a eomplete meal with
> « h e s t .......................$ 1 A .9 S

EIJECTKlC inONS
ATREAMLrNED. EMy-to-Anndle.
Priced at only ....................
VICTORIAN, with tnderwrlton-
approvsl. Only ............... % t ,% 9
POflTORlA. All ehrome iron
with hest lodleater........
n - t ,  Ughtwelght with beat con- 
troL Compute «H b eord .g i| .9 S

ELECTRIC TOASTIM  
t-sllee taaster. ft* 
taming, k  nal
» a l«  ................ - . . « • *
restoria, deer • taralac. 
tray tUnd, d«taU«
nnUh.....- ........« 2 .3 t
G-E. folly aatanaUe. 
tbtom* «ni*b. 
g-sUce .......

Teasimaster, slagla «« . 
double siiea »U i*-
s 9 .ts  - t i a o o

LOV-ERE 
Hand Creme

LOV-ERE
Shampoo

A fine lathering 
oil shsmpoo. Oood 
for every type of 
hair. A real Joy to llandy*Breete

ELECTRIC
FANS

60c $1.49

S .^ s ; f /S H I N G

»»»....... ................. I J  J

STRAW COASTERS
Oolorful ooast«ni for serv
ing any beveraca. 
a f o r ..........................

BOOK MATCHBS 
M books' te a « a H »
PT)M ................
par eafton V V

S A V - N O R

DRUG STORE

Q U IC K  I n f i l l  ' 
M u s n i l . i i  . 'ii i 
S l i l l l i r i - .

U . B . U V A L L A B
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CONN i GET RETURN GO WITH CHAMPION

M SP O R T S
CARDINALS, INDIANS INGREAS^^^UBAB^.S-^BS,

Feller Pitches 14thIrish Battler Gives Louis 
Great Fight Before Losing 
By Knock-out in 13th Round
$1,000,000 
Gate Looms 
For September

B7 JACK CUDDY
NEW YORK. June 19 (U.R) 

—Billy Conn, the slender 
Irishman from Pittsburgh, 
who for a few tumultuous 
momentH Ingt mght^look^} 
like a 10-to-l shot to win the 
world’s heavyweight boxing 
title, may get a return bout 
in September with Champion 
Joe LouIb, who finally knock
ed him out with less than 
three rounds to spare.

PromoUr Mike Jacobs said today 
Louis would right again in SepCem- 
ber. and, U the enthusiasm o l the 
crwod of M.487 which paid I451.776J1 
to see last night's performance at 
t^e Polo OroundB wai any gauge, 
a return Louis -  Conn bout would 
draw a $1 ^ , 0 0 0  gate.

At end of the 13th round last 
night the 174-pound Conn had Louis 
groggy. Olvlng the champion an 
advantage of 36U pounds and wea« 
ttaerlng bis mo<t explosive blows for 
11 rouods, Coim had made a spec
tacular stand, out-boxing and out< 
slugging the poised and poweilul 
Louis until victory was almost within 
bis grasp.

Ahead on Points

A t dose of the tumultuous 13tb 
He was abead on points. A slow 
starter, he was getting stronger with 
each round while Louis appeared to 
be fading last

But ;o u  need stamina and luck In 
■ ■ s both

tbe Braddock, Oal«nto and Buddy 
Baer brawls, came to his rescue 
again In tbe hoodoo lath.

Oonu—Inspired by the champion's 
woeful condlUon of the lath and 
unwlUln* to coast to victory—went 
out In the ISth to knock out the 
heavyweight king. Fighting at close 
quarttts, be let Louis beat him to 
the punch with a smashing right 
book OD tbe chin. The blow sUg- 
gered Billy, but he tried to fight 
back—leaving c^nlngs for the bar- 

- r a g e b o o k s  and uppercuts that 
battered him about the ring and 
dressed him for the "kill.”  It Came 
when a thundering straight right 

' caught him on the head and dropped 
him

8UU Ready lo Fight 
As Referee Eddie Joseph tolled the 

count above him. Conn Uled to rise, 
but had gained only one knee when 
the faUl "lO" was spoken. Billy 
didn't know he was counted out, 
and as he finally climbed to his feel, 
he turned lowijrd Loula-reody for 
batUe-and ssirt, "Now you ll really 
have to fight."

Manager Johnny Ray. somewhat 
distraught at Conti'K knockout, 
lashM out verbally at Referee Joseph 
-fo r  acUons in the ring that helped 
Coon lose his head."

Bay charged Joseph pepnrsied the 
' men loo Quickly when Hilly wos 

doing the punching ami ilini in tlie 
eighth or ninlh round ho molloncil 
to Billy with hbi hsnrts and ycllrcl. 
"Oome on and fightl"

“ Shoald lie NatUtM"
Ray said. "Tlmt w m  n hrlluva 

thing for a referee lo yell at a liot- 
headed IrUh kid wlio'd ruUicr flpht 
than eat—at a klrt we wfre trying 
to keep cool in Uio corncr, Well, 
Joseph should be natl.iflpti-iiiiiy lout 
bis head and goi nnllrd "

At the clone of the 13ih, thU writer
bad scored ilx roinuU n.i- .............
lenger. Five were given u> IpO';, 
pound Louis, and one was ralcd 
even. LouU won (lie first three. Iwt 
the fourth and Uirn csme bsrk to 
take the fifth and sixth, lie didn’t 
win a round thereafter, Conn took 
lUl the oUiers. excBjil dm even intli. 
The knockout blow ain tlio lone 
knockdown of Uie flgln, aiilujiigh 
Conn had Bllppcd In wet rpoU In 
the first and 10th.

LouU. who received 43'i  per cfnt 
atMnit

•140,000. bringing his total earnings 
In fw r  years well over llie »a,000,000

STANDINGS
AMKKICAN LKAOUr

O lm tend .. 
Nm» York .. 
B w tM  ..

.IB  tS ,OZS 
...SS Z4 .B7D

^ in O N A L  liCAailK
;  w . L.

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

Still the Champion

Boise Rally 
Nips Bees; 
Cards Beaten

By United Preti 
The leadership of the Pioneer 

league was back to a two-way prop
osition again today after the Boise 
Pllota rose In the ninth Inning to 
pu.'ih over three rm s and bump Salt 
Lnkc's Bees, 6 to 4, while Ogden 
smothered Pocatello, 13 to 3. Twin 
Falls remained In the cellar despite 
a 6 to 4 victory over fifth-place 
Idaho FnlJs.

A single by Manager Jim Keesey 
In the ninth with the bases loaded, 
scored two runs to down the Bees 
and leave Boise and Ogden on top 

-PiJhe_heftP. The Beea were in front 
going Into the ninth mainly because 
-r two unearned runs In the seventh.

Two Pocatello pitchers—Babich 
and Cash—Issued 18 walks to help 
the Reds on to their overwhelming 
victory over the Cards. The Cards' 
hurling duo allowed only six hlU— 
three less than Lambert did for 
Ogden—but their lack of control 
turned the tables.

At Idaho Palls. Paul Plscovlch 
won his eighth game of the season 
as the Cowboys downed the Rus- 
setts. The rest of the Cowboy pitch
ing staff has been able to win but 
MX games among them this year. 

i3ox scores:
PILOTS S, BEES 4

Louli ruti
b«ck Conn Into m corntt. Jot JibUd U> Ih* 
forthaftd m  Ulllr backed ’ '
M  llihUr wlUi • l.fl .........................
chmllenier «f*ln it thon >lral(ht
Uft .net (Mn DUlr tlli.i.*,! U> lh» ot 
hit pinu bill «

Ittl and rlsht I............... — . . .  . .
him aialnil th« ni|>ei. (V>in h<»V«cl t 
to (h* h«ad but I0.1I1 Iw.. hatH rliihli 
■ l«rt to lh« «ar In ruum. lit wai ilinr- 
ln( all around I,ouU. lillly tviVrd a Itfl 
Inlo ioa'f nntt aa h« vtfn '
Loult Jabbfd a hard lfl(
tht 1

Round Two

Uul> Urkecl him Inli. a r.irnrr and I 
l̂ rt. rl(hl. I<rt an.I iliiht •■■In l» 
h>ad. For • l',.i,n aiM'rartd h
own. Jiw had lllDr In mt V-'t^now, rireci bnih haril* >■< i...w <
(ouiihl liarV,

aiMiilirr rlil 
1»H In Itio 
ri>art<l.

Jlound Three

Round Four

11-. l-..lr and ihtn 
iIhM rroM t,> Iht 
tail and Utftd

i"‘ 'i'r' i"‘"  ̂ “ ‘ 'i f

Round Five.
.... ..Jthi linir »lth • Itralchl 1«l» 

Jau a. UIIU d..c«| mi,'/
« Ul̂ l to Iht hMd bul t.K.k a htrd l.»  
iB Uw pll «t ikt .lomafk. mil. aruaMd
hit rUhl to (h« ja« k..l rtraU) f..ur 

to tht body In a half rllnxh. Hit»

Round Six
Thty traiUJ |.(l WVa u  IlJIly daooKl ,.»v />.i i’..nn 1-1. ... L._rv

, rliihi «
a half. ’' f̂lnd. 

at Jo.mily i.i.itl a 
ronllnntd li> In 
tion. lull/ <anit 
Itrt, rivhl and
hooW a l«rt l<i llir r>o. Illllr threw a lt(t 
to tht Jaw at Î xili i.,t,t.| Inih htndt 
(ht bo<lr. Hilly l.,iinrrd a linrd left >
Th», u a 'if.........
to Iht hf.rt---------
was iltnrlnc a«ra)r

Round Seven

to Iht til.., mil, i„.,k„i
olh«r ttr. Illllr lamilVjc 
rlihi t.i lU rVIn a< I.mtc

. Thtrt 
I'hallrnvi

Round Eight

h»«l»d a •olid rill 
l..u,.rtd III. rl.hl
tlru<l> airaiKlil Irli

al [liMt iinarlirt w 
Ix'dr. Illllr 'ntllr<l‘‘ j<>«
lilit lhal lirnnihl tht
"nil In,. •Irallhl
lî n *'nMh*d Iwo nmrt 
law, llillr hrH.kt<l hard 
■ .nd rcnllnn̂ .! lo "  " 
Irilo a rllnch.
I., th. htad al

Round yV//ic
r»*ar.l ■ hard rlihl i,i ■

Ckiim ial>ti».| lh>
l-'lh I

.lliir
I anuthtr. 
• •. milrId han.fj 
hrtil andJ,,. o...c.d n|............... ...........

Co»n h«>lir.l a l.i, II,•
rlihta in III. hf«,l. J... ĵ l,Wd ___  .
IMll» • Îit t)rt I„|| i,„|, K hard tlahl lo 
Iht htad. <onn flird a iliUl l.> tht hod. 
‘ ■‘.’“ ‘•..‘■.•'’■ ' I ' ' - l " i  • h»f<l tlfalBht

>. Jo I. .c> Iht n 
a liard )•

a «ht a.,.I an<.Ih.r ti, lUt htad
Ir >aint tlthl I.UV ........ . (ur hlm<

atK. J»* rantlil HIM, ,.lt balanet with * 
rifhl lo' IJ.t livt,|. Illil, houl,..! I.... inor< 
l*(lt, <iiit li> Ih. hta.I and OM to Iht bu4f. 
Tl.tr lra.l.a tt(i J.U al Iht btlU

Rimnd Ten
inltnt on rai/blni iht dinrar vrt *'>>'« 
daa>a«t. lU lNn.nn«l l-o knok7 ..ft IIm 

lllllr mla.td wllh a rlakt but 
lowed It riahl IJ|> «lih a hald Itfl to 
Jaw. Jot ihrt. a lolld ltd to Ibt 
JiM firtd a rlihi and two Uru to Ik*

REDS AND PILOTS IN TIE

ak 1 I Ukt ab T

Krrora—Shrthan, 'si»n»er, 8taltr.*Run« 
halttd In—Radlkr. Shtchan. Kctatr -  iUlchtll, GulntJni t. £not. Two bait hit 
-Cavalli. fiactlMcw-Uarktr, Mortaco. 
Stoltn ba»f«—ShKhan, Radtkt. Elni«k out 

Staler i. Sutet 1, TaU 5, Ba.« oi> 
halli—off Slalty 1. SuMt 1. TaU 4. “  '
............. _ _

I McDonald. Attend-

REDS 13, CARDS 2
Tocaltlto 
Hawklnt. €t I 
Benim'r, 2h 4 ■

I I-tlrr-n. .a » 
Mahirh, p 2 
Caah. p I

Oldtn
Caiitnt. th t
Laybou't. ta J
Warelek, If t
WInitck. Sh <
Canayan, lb I
Codlew, rf i
Shnnt. ef 2
flth.fftl, « J
l^mbfrt. [» i

r  bait h’li»—Jorala. >dl«w. Tw<i halt hUt 
In. —

•k 2, l.amUn ....... ......
t:ndl»w, KokoMrla, K, I’rltratn. Waf«lck. 
Duul.lt pla|-.-.|. P»trr<nn to ll.n.mllltr 
In Andradpi I.amb<rl U> Larbouint to 
Canavan, Hhont In Krhrffd. Hlnirk out— 
br llahlrh I. C..h Umbtrt i. Ilâ aa 
on lu*lla-.,ff llahl,-h 1». Ca.h I. Umplrta

WF.KTERN INTEnNATIONAL • 
Wenat«h«n S, Kpokana 8. 
Yakima B, Vsnfou»fr I. 
Ralrm-Taroma, rained out.

Round Kleven
lall-d inn, ~lih a .iL.rl ilaht.

[ r l ’''a '‘ lh' *'<•
I.OUU llrr.l t .d  aiul ilahl to U>t )..dr and 
imiir lK>urue,l a tI.I.I i.ff tht and
annih.r off il,t tiU. C.mn h.-.k.d a Uft 
to lilt ttr, lTi.-n Ilir̂ w a |l|ht lo lh« 
rll>a at thfr rtnî tnnl al rl.taa iiu.i 
hilly l>><air>.| a Ml nff J„t’> .ar

Itfl hoika .Irinrd lo •Itiiii.r J.,. 
ruihtil In wllli a ilihl h».k In th 
Jilt nalltd lllllr with a llihl In II 
’Hity trada.l tiilld l>(ta i' ' '

n:a"<Jf

Round Twelve
ramht^Iltllr »*l'h 'a iuiir"l'n̂
Iht h*td, Uxila ini»ht.| a ilghl lo II 
h>ad but l.ok l.fl and ilfhl l.> Iht NhI 
Jix .'auvhi lllllr »ltli a •l.i.it.. h„.,k hl«h 
on lha l-Klr. lull, .tu. a h...k I,, tht mld- 
.......... ‘ -'d rauaJii a Itfl ,in Ih. ).w,

i“‘i*tfi'ol’̂ ih "'h '7"'im'i''' ■*"*
to *hl 'law.' I*,n"uh'l!d'twlcr' w'llh'lu Itft lo III. ftcf. In rU,.̂ , J„« ihitw iwa
fû .k'.* iiit'il‘* « ' * r ' ' ‘i'*''-*''
lM̂ir‘ 'lilll'*................*Ing Itfl l>i>i 
flrt-l aiinlh.r h,..k lhal hurl Ji« and now 
ha wai l>ttrlii|i In. Tlity |rtdtJ kft hook*

Round Thirteen 
to th/ hjad.* nl.rira" J  l.llVllril‘ hVI!Sto lha htaf l.pula ha.I hit riahl hand 
omktd, appartnll, rtail>'|tr anr oDtn* 
Inr. lllllr du> a Itfl Int.) lha bmir, lha* boiinratl antilhtr off Iht htad. 
amathail (V>iin with a bard rlfkt. LntiU 
Ihrtw two ltd. and rlihl to lha kMd ani 
(Uinn waa hurl. 'IVr tiou.! aialnai 
roirta and riallt.1 a.ar. (V.nn Ihtri
V l“ 'i •• •»<<A hiKili oMAtd i:»nD'a ilibt *r* Mala.!Bf .-.'■iK'T'-;:'"/,. T.i,i,u-d*aUM with a vlok.u> »|.pt>cul. lU ■•114ai'-'iif.'Mr.i'-iii.'ji’ca
*BMhlM tiafU flw>rtd tiaaa M f Lm OWB *0tMV. QfMin rtaaaiâ  — mb 
Ktfara* KddI* JoM̂ ha M m g^  I
w nt ar i*a with Louii tk« w W  br
l i S ^ "  • •* •' ‘

Cowboy Ace Piscovich Cops 
Again for 
Cowboy Club

IDAHO PALLS,'June 10 (Special) 
-P ion eer  league fans are commenc
ing to believe that.the Twin Palls 
Cowboys have a one-man pitching 
staff—and they can Ju.itlfy their 
reasoning.

They can point to the fnct that 
Paul Plscovlch haa won eight of the 
14 winning games on the Cowboy 
schedule thLi year.

Win for Paul
Entrenched in last plnce. the 

Wranglers won for Plscovlch aRalu 
last night by a store of 6-4 to make 
Paul the first hurlcr In the league to 
win eight games this year. At his 

pate o f '

PAVL P16C0VICH 
, . . Won his eighth rlctory In 

Pioneer league season last night 
against. Idaho FalU.

(Time* Photo and Engraving)

New Talent 
Ai-rives for 
Cowboy Club

PIONEER LEAGUE
w  h  Pet.

Boise ______________ ___ *1 15 .583
Olden ____ ___ J_______2\ 15 .583
Sail Lake ......... ......... .....24 19 J38
Pocatello ----------------------22 19 .537

Added pitching help for the Twin 
Falla Cowboys, who apparently can't 
win unless Paul Plscovlch Lt on '

the former WSC college ace. and 
Hunk Anderson, ex-Cowboy.

And in another couple of days 
a hard-hitting outfielder from Call- 
fornla, property o f  the Beattie Raln- 
iers, is aLio scheduled to put In hl.s 
appearance here, according to word 
received today'by Business Manager 
Carl Anderson.

Owned by Seattle 
Bu-shmon, an Indian all-around 

athlete, who Is also teni^J a sIuk- 
glng outfielder, wn.s signed by the 
Seattle club at the close of the 
school year and It Is believed that In 
may fill the gap In the Cowboy 
pitching ranks,

Anderson Is known by mo.st soiitl 
central Idaho baseball fans. Ho wa.i 
with the club for parts o f  the losi 
two seasons—end while ho always 
.showed a world Af stuff he hod 
trouble wlnnhiR. being one of tho.̂ p 
pitchers who had Uie coniplcx of 
coming up with "one bad Inning."

Hunk Develops 
However, last year Hunk pUchPd 

in the t o u g h  Montana semi-pro 
leagues, was one ot the oulslandltiK 
hiirtern In that state and tlip 
chances arp he may have developed 
Into a stnrllng hurlcr, Ho Is alio 
the property of Beattlo and so fn 
tills year hns hern with bpokane.

llin  outfleldrr's n a m e  was no 
;nenlloticd In Torchy Torrance' 
letter to ihe local club, but ho wn 
good etioiiKl,) to send the BealUe vlcc- 

esldenl niid Reneralpresld 
trek IInlo Inner California to sign 
the lH)y up.

Tlie Cowlwys return to Jayceo 
park on Krlrtay for a three-game 
stand aKRln.ll ihc slugging Pocatello 
Cardlniils. A |irr-8anin feature will 
be a tlirrfl.Inning contest between 
the JayceM nnd srnlor Chamber ol 
Commrrre bull clubs, slated to stntt 
at 7:4».

The royiil iilr forre >vas formed 
April i, lOIfl, l>y inerRrr of the royiil 
Hying corps nnd the royal naval 
•ervlce.

win from 20 to 25 games for the 
last-place club In the Pioneer cir
cuit. He has last only three games 
—one of them a two-hltter.

Tonight Manager Andy Harring
ton may decide to give Dick Macs, 
the diminutive right-hander another 
whirl at starting a game. It's Bob 
Pitzkc’s turn, but the veUran haa 
been undergoing a shcllacklng late
ly and, Macs may get the call. Dick 
has a record of one victory and one 
defeat.

Last night Pltchln' Paul was on 
the lucky side when he won. All six 
of the Wrangler runs were unearned 
—while all four o f  the Russet tal

es were earned.
Reynolds Shines 

However, the Cowboy Infield play
ed a nice brand of tall while two 
Idaho FalU errors were cosUy to the 
hurling efforts of Bill Wight, who 
started for the home club.

The ti'ltora pushed across four 
ms In the third frame end were 

never headed thereafter. As has 
been the case all season. Verne Rey
nolds continued his heavy hitting 
on the road, getting a double and 
single la-st night and driving In three 
of the Cowboy runs. Bill Randoll 
and Manager Andy Harrington also 
each got two safe blows.

Still trying to get some punch In 
the outfield besides Rartdall. Har
rington used Art Carpenter, late of 
the mound staff, in right field. Art 
got one single in four trips to the 
plato.
Twin Kall> . ab r hlldahn Kalli al 
i'arhĉ o. Jb i 0 I Marthall. 2h 4

Victory of Season;  ̂
DiMaggio Hits Again

By GEORGE KIRK8EY 
NEW YORK. June 19 (U.R)— The baseball situation changes 

In the twinkling of an eye, sometimes on one play or ono 
pitched bali.
■ The Yanks, having knocked the Indians down three times 

hand-running, were ready to take over the American league 
lead three days ago. Today 
finds them beaten twice in a 
row by the White Sox and 
three games behind the re
surgent Indians.

Lost Sunday the Dodgers h&d 
licked the Cards two in a row and 
needed only , the second game of a 
doublehcoder to go Into the National 
league lead. They lost the nightcap 

~ L l i ) u a  an d  m oved o n  To C h i-

Ramlall. 
Kirr. lb 
O'ilanlnn.

I ! Amhroif- »• 4
1 2 Siilkrr. ir * '
I OlWlzhl. r 2 '

Jaiptr. p n I

Krr(ir« - I'achno, Jamt*. Amhrutt. Hunt 
>1lr,l In —(I'lunlrin, l!arprnttr, IlcyiioliU 

Marihall, Jamtt. K. UcConntll Am- 
-llir. I'wo baat hlU—Ktjtnolili. Thrt̂  

hlt>-Jamn. J»itn. Uaatt nn htlli 
.iff Wlflit e. 1-i.covlch 1. Hlruek cml- 
> Wlnht II. Jtiptr I, i'ltrovlch S. Ix>t- 
.i( i.lUhrr-WUIit. AHi-nilanrt—49». tlm- 
ii«—AI1»ni:«T and Wi.idard. Tlmt—I

L'iO May Play 
In ,SI,000 
Idaho'I Opien

IDAHO FALLa. Id a . June 10 OJ.RI 
—orrirlHlB ot tlio Idaho Oi)en golf 
louniiiincnt today predicted 1(W en- 
Irlca from six western states will 
Ion off for qualllylng rounds Frl- 
Uuy.

Kiifrles have been received from 
Ki>Ut-r.t In Iiliiho, Utah, Montana, 
WynmlUK, Ori-Kon and Washington. 
l'rnfr.uUmals will ko out after 11,000 
111 prizr mniiry, while nmateum i 
]M:tn for tJOO worth of loving cups 
and iiophle.i.

Tlin (Idit Included Emery Zlm- 
mrrmiin, Portland, Ore., pro; ‘ 
llainioii, Walla Wallu, Wash., 
li rmit. Unite, Mont.; liussell Uwan- 
t̂>ll. iilM) or Ihitte; Bill Korns, Salt 

I.oKn cily ('tmmpion; Eddie Harper. 
Jr., fonnrr Miiho amateur champion, 
and Kd Kingsley, Salt Lake City,

B A S E B A L L

cago, where they’ve broken even in 
a pair of games and today finds 
them three games off tho pace.

Leaden Move Ahead 
Thus, the Indians and Cardinals 

who were on the run a little while 
moving ahead with pre

cision and confidence while the 
Yanks and Dodgers, who looked like 
they were riding tho crest of a wave, 
have been caught in the riptide.

With Bullet Bob Feller blazing 
away, the Indians knocked the 
Athletics silly, 14-3. The Tribe ace 
allowed Just four hits in.registering 
his 14th triumph. He fanned eight, 
running his strikeout record- this 
season to 110 .

Max Lanier twirled the Cards to a 
7-3 victory over the Phils. He al
lowed only six hits but had his r în 
of 21 scoreless Innings snapped 
when Ute Phils chased over three 
runs In the eighth.

n iom ton  Lee, White Sox south
paw. who's lost, twloe to  the Yanka 
after being ahead with two out in 
the ninth, pulled through to a 3-3 
triumph over the Bronx Bombe^. 
Joe DiMaggio hit safely In his 31st 
consecutive game.

Rowe Scores Victory 
Schoolboy Rowe pitched^the Tig- 

rs to a 5-3 victory over the Red 
Box despite Jlmm7  Foxx’s  lOth 
homer.

■Roy “ C u lle n b u n f« “ sln g le-  in 'O the'
seventh after McQuinn had singled 
and stole second drove in the win
ning run as the Browns nosed out 
the Senators, 3-3. .

Verne Olsen who is challenging 
Max Lanier for the National league's 
No. 1 southpaw rating, stood the 
Dodgers on their cars as Uie Cubs 
triumphed. S-l. Olsen allowed only 
five hits and had Brooklyn shut out 
until the ninth when Joe Mcdwlck, 
back tn the lineup aftor a siege of 
mumps, hit a homer.

Alva Javery outpltched Johnny 
Vander Meer beforft21,487 last night 
at Cincinnati to give the Braves 
■ 4-8 decision over the Reds.

Tlie Giants and the Pirates played 
to a 3-3 tie In 11 Innings before 24,- 
730 last night at Pittsburgh.

J^ea^ue
jH ea d etl
a Itailtrt In Mrh I,

Wlllltcna, lltd Koa . 
lUUir, l>A<Utrt ....
Miillln. Tli.rt ___
Ooiiln. Kr.1 V

tJarJInali ....114

/
COORS lEXPORT lAGER

A G»Mtn Vitrnts Bur

COORS PIISENER
A » Cxtnt Putt Bnr

Dftwed with Pura Rocky M ououla 
8priogWat«t to a tut* and davor 

(bst plfaiMjAd MlJiAe*.

Track Stars 
Compete in 
NCAA Meet

OTANFOBO UNIVBRSITY; Calif,

and field stars from 50 schools today 
prepared to raid the record books la 
the 20th annual NaUonal CoUeglat* . 
Athletic association champiooshlpt 
here tomorrow and Saturday.

The entry list s p a r k l e t  irii|P 
enough talent to crack a half-doaea 
world's records.

Qualifying trials in all events ex- 
ccpt the mile, two mile, high Jump 
and pole vault will be run o ff Friday 
with the finals Saturday.

The mile shapes up as a great 
battle between Les MacMltchell o f  
N. Y. D. (4.00:4), Phil LelbowlU ot 
Idaho <4:09.3) and Leroy Weed ot 
n .S .C . (4:09JS). But CampbeUKan* 
of Indiana, Bob Olnn ot Nebraska 
and Dick Peter ot OallfoniU hav« 
all beaten 4:13.

U. a  C.'s team of 23 or U men ig 
favored to hold the team champion* . 
ship they have woo for iba last ala 
years. i

NA'nONAIt LKAOUK 
St LooU 7. PhUadelphla S.
Chicago 5. Brooklyn 1.
New York 2, Ptttsbwgh «. (CaDat 

end of nth Inniag).
Boston Clneinaatl t.

AMERICAN LBAGCS 
Chicago 3. New York S.
Detroit S. Boston 2. 
aeveland II. PhUadelphte X 

~ S t  Colila 3,'fnuUnifM L— ------

VsedCar
DEM...

SEE A

m&GOOD
W ^D E M E R

1939 Pord Coupe___( 4 0
1931 Chevrolet «  Door Be<
din ....- .................... S 1 2 S
1037 Plymouth Coupe — 
Motor reconditioned. Pin* 
Ish, upholstery good. Heat
er ........ - ............... % 3 9 S
1034 Clirysler Coupe -  Ra
dio, heater...!............S M S
1930 Ftml Coupe — Motor 
good, new finish -  S 3 0 0  
1032 Chrysler 4 Door 6e-
dM ---------- -----------S l l S
1037 Studebaker Sedan
Radio, heater ...... S ^ W
1037 Pord Coupe -  Oood 
condlUon. heater ... S 3 7 S  
1933 Pord Tudor 8e-

........................ S i S O
1937 Plymouth 4 Door Se
dan—Radl^ heater S 3 S S  
1937 Desoto Sedan -  Mo
tor, finish, upholstery good.
HeaUr ___________ % 4 M
1034 Chevrolet Standard 
Coach -  Radio, heal-

THEY'RB REFRESHING

1939 Oliovrolet Coupa — 
Vacuum power gear ahlft, 
motor, finish, uphoUtary
good. HeaUr.........S87S
1038 Chevrolet Btandaid 
Ooach — Good condi
tion ___________ S M S

TBVOKI 
1034 Chevrolet IH 
Truck -  Long W. 
duals .
103a,Chevrolet H 1

liong W, B, duali .MSnm 
1030 fWd 1

r iS !* *i m  Pord M Ton

im  CbmoM lU 'X £E ! 
Long W. Bh dntli M M  
IBM rtird

-M T S
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Conn Is Hero of Crowd After 
Putting up Greatest Battle

By H A U T  RKOUSON  
O alM  P n n  Sp«to U I ot

NSW y o r b : .  June 10 aiB — 
MUn Jieobi, »  light p n a o i f  
And »  ooe-Ume U U tl broker. !■ 
repuUd to  h&v* a heart o f  grw it*  
•ad no more emotion tban a coo - 
tented cutUeflato tffllni In WMm

So U « u  qulU a  wrprtM to t»e

Grounds at 11:31 o'clock U»t 
and BUly Coon od the
cheek. It v a i  a haity. em barraa^ . 
latherly kiss and Unc\e VUke tned 
to eo f«r  it uix But he oouWn't 
and It quieted the tunnoU in that 
room as nothlns else could have 
done.

»h en  he saw e
him. and he got madder when a 
couple of tears sot loose trom bis 
e)-es and started TolUng. He leaned 
over quickly, whispered aomethtng 
to Conn and scrammed out of the 
lolnv 1 don 't tacrw what h t saW. 
but I know what 1 would have 
said. I woaM hare saM: "AttaboT, 
kld.“

That's what almost everjbody 
w u  sa>-lng as they went home 
under the June stars. Conn. In 
defeat, was their hero. He was out
weighed. out-gunned, and—be- 
Uere It or not—out-smarted by Joe

Loots, but be gave HfX/i penooa 
^9^net^^ng tocarry iknm the years. 
He gave them the memory oT a 

strtpUng who came wlthtn 
a  rtilsper o l winning the heavy- 
wtight championship o f the world, 
the memfiy of a gallant guy who 
Usted almost S» minutes against 
the most destructive puncher ta 
the business and earned the 
battle to him a good part of t t »  
way.

r is  one el*clrtc second o( 
the fight that I'm stowing away 
amoQs my souTenln. It wasn't an 
agile piece ot footwork, a kno^> 
down or even a punch. It was tour 
UtUe words that Coon spoke as 
he raced out ot bis com er at start 
of the ninth round and }abb«l 
Louis on the kisser. Coon grinned 
as the Jab landed, stuck his face 
toward Louis and said: “ Joe. I got 
you.-

A baffled expression came over 
Louis' face. He seemed almost 
convinced Conn was speaking the 
truth. Ib e n  Cdnn set out to make 
good on the boast. He ratUed lelt 
hooks off Louis- head and Jabbed 
the champton silly. He ctaxled and 
shot for narrow openings and 
never missed. On and on It went. 
Through the ninth. 10th. 11th and 
13th rounds. Conn w a s '^  the 
mai«h and Louis was In fml re
treat. Everything CJonn had waited 
for all these years teemed within

his reach—<150 suits, fast suiocno* 
bUea. a home for the *lrl he hopes 
to marry.

The irony ol the ending *as that 
Own, the smart gu}*. was out- 
Moarted. M ajbe not by Louis, but 
certainly by caimy old jack Black* 
bum. Joe's trainer, who hung his 
naor-scarted face over the apron 
o f  the ring saw things not 
visible to the e jts  of men who 

w r e  standing on their seats vglUng 
u id  telling one another that the 
heavyweight champion&hlp o( the 
world was about to pass hands. 
Blackburn saw Conn was setting 
too confident and loo eager, thst 
he was missing with hU left now 
knd then and lcavti\s his jsw 
wM»>open as a mining camp on 
Ssiturday night. Between the 13th 
and IStb rounds Blackburn a-hls- 
pered the words. I ^ U  nodded.

Came the ISth and Conn threw 
a  left book that was sU Inches 
wid& Then the Ughtnlng flashed 
and the thunder tslled. Louis 
crashed a right to the Jaw and 
Ocnn wobbled backward.

-Now. now." somebody yelled In 
Louis* corner.

aeven punches. rtgbU and lefts, 
fell on Conn's Jaw faster than 
tbest words can be utlUen. And 
there, all of a sudden and to the 
stunned surprise of ever>- one 
except Joe Louts and Jack Black
burn. lay Conn.

O « o w  Wyme, HaMltoo. aad pclaes 
awMdad t«  U n . Leo Retanttne. 
i m .  O va r  Porter and M n . A ok  
Prtoa. K anltoo Udlee a em d  lunch.

M ta LaVera Hayea and Don U c- 
DooaU arrived last week fr c n  the 
soutbem branch. Pocatello, (o  tpend 
the summer with their parents.

M n. Bertha Spear and daughter,
Mra. D. W. Disney, and Mr. Dioiey 
arrived Saturday from a trip to Tea- 
aa by way of Boulder dam and back 
by I ^ v e r .

Ura. Rayrnon Henry and children 
returned Saturday from Salt Ijake 
City where Uiey wer« called two 
weeks ago by the Ulness of Mrs. Em
ma Naylor, mother of Mrs. Henry.
She Is sUI) In a serious condlUon.

IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO Isge£)<««B

-------------_atnKi»y~si -  -
dinner In honor o f  their dauiltter, 
Violet, a recent bride o f  Charles 
Webb.

lAdlea' auxUlary ot the American 
LedOD met rriday at tha borne of 
K n . Carlos Knlfong.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde swasle and 
imlly left last week for Kansas 

where they wLU reside.
Robert Fulton, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Prank Pulton, who Is employed 
at the Idaho employment compen- 
aaUon division of the industrial ac
cident board at Idaho PalU as field 
adviser, was a week-end guest here 
with his parents.

Troy Pressler returned to his home 
bera Saturday from the VeUrans' 
hospital In Boise where he has been 
under treatment the past two weeks.

"Loolc nt J, B. cooking mud flshcakcs—he’s alwnys the first to 
, back a plate In a restaurant if It Un't spotleMil”

“So you’re a petty officer, are you? Well, I don't go in for petUngl”

Oakland Wins 
Second Game

'  V n iM  PtmbBy
The unpredktabla O a k la n d  

Acorns, current occupants of the 
Pacinc Coast league baaement. 

A  turned in another upset last ixlght. 
~  l^ e y  beat the league-leading Sacra* 

mento Cardinals «  to o tor tbelr 
. .  aecoQd s t ^ b t  over Pepper Martin’s 
. crew.

T h t  Oaks leaped on Klelnke in 
the tiiat Umlng lor three runs. Fred 

. .  Tauby^ triple acered Met Duenbou 
<- and Hugh Luby, who had singled, 

then came home on Marvin Ou- 
dat-a long fly. BUI Raimondi opened 

. (he U n h  with a  double, came home 

. OD BIU Rlgney's triple and Jack 

.  Salvason acored Rlgney with a fly. 
'  BUI CapUnger. who relieved Klelnke, 

aeot in the final run with a balk 
tn tbeaevtnth.

V- Saa Prancisco evened Its sdries 
with Poctlatid. scored a «  to 5 win 
with a two>run rally In tb« ninth. 
Bob J(orca won his tlrat game for 
the Seals. reUevlng Larry Jansen in 
the eighth.

Saa Dteeo beat HoUywood IS to 
13 at Hollywood, in which Si bits 
were registered off 1 1  pitchers.

Loa Angeles and Seattle were 
rained out.

R H B
StcruM B io---------- eee om eo*-« '  ‘
OakUnd___ _______«M Ht Itx—«

-------- m  « « u r E . i .

St* t>h««_______ ew «(i esi—II so -
1- llaUriraD*----------- 141 WI IM—is M .

r. IWMpM u<e Bmatl.
B H ft

• Stl IM -a 14 0

BIG LEAGUE BOX SCORES
BBOWNS S. SSNAT0B8 X

,TBU k_._a_*_isi
S.“£ i r
Cr»a«r. c( S e 
U«U. I

Judskk. .. . .
Cutlnbs*. U I t
Cllfl. tb SO
Or~r», rf 4 •
Banrdae. a  4 •
F«mIU < 4 »
Ma»rUr. 9 « •

! :
S S I S . i  i  iAlrbk. Sk • 0 '
Bk>dwtta. U> 4 •
SUBdK. p S S

u  1 a

CAB08 7. PBtLUSS 3

~ I SiKmt*. ft I I* 4 I
S «lste«(h'r. rr t 1

fl licmpu 2b 4 0
« llMtHon. M 4 0
0 c I a
t ILasitr. p S t

ToUk
«—BalUd for Cu« im Itk.

I«r la lia.
I >•

_iM»-UctT. hito—Vtrwuw
Sundra. n t«fb w « kite-Clltt. H»o* ni« 
—TrmTk. but—XelNiu. DouU*

Lw>4(tto M* : r*r-
f*U tad ClUti LiKtdtlto. BmtdlM and

IMak S» S I. Total! 
a— BaUlrd (Mr Ptanati In Stl 
PbiUdttphla - .............. . »e

LMh ... .. ...... ,  tt..................
Itea*. T»o baM fclu — Monr*. 

Bnita^ Tan* baM kit— Happ. Keavr nin< 
-Harp. Sltushtrr. Slaka hew— Cmpl. 

_acrthe»— Bttates. LtnMr. DaaMt pU» 
— Laka. Cmpi and LmIbk pluhtr

9, *
ah r h|Ckkai» ak r k 

a s • i W s i 1
CUBS 5, d o d g e r s  1

___
Lava«'a. Sk 4 S S Nkkal'a. rf < 
Mfdvkk. U 4 1 S U<b*r. U ) 
Vwatk. Tt I  a I DaRiem. Ik « e a
CaBlIll. Ik 4 • 1 MtCallli. c S » • 
O m . e I S  0 SuiBSar. tb S • ' 
Haailla. p ‘  ‘  ‘  ‘
Kimball, p 
C«a«aTan i 
-I^allt. p

Taula tl 1 l| Totalt 
x-Bait*d tof Klakall la StK
BreoWjra-------------------- MO 00Chieato______ __— . 11* eeKner-CaslltL Two bat* bin
U«d»kk, Hack. Uoaa iv a » -l ............
•fcaiher—Rata*. Hamta aad CasallUi Slurcaea 
aad Daklsm. l^ lat

INDIANS !«. A11ILET1C6 3

Janaaa. Jnrra aad 0«ndct«aki: Harrall, 
, CmmW and Sfhalta.
,  Loa Aac*k« ai SMlUa, tala.

CUvalaad .Boudrtau, m 4 I
KVw,*Sk • I 
Walkw, If S i 
Htalk. rr S 1
?̂ se:‘Sk*‘ t s
Ma<k, tb S I

THE
SCOREBOARD

B T HABBT GRAYSON 
NKA Sarvtoa Sparta Edltar

* Joe McCarthy geU a wallop out of 
I  beadlinea such as: "Dablcren. b -  
«  Yankee, Hlta Heme Run."
a But Marse Joe stresses the fact 
’  that he doesn't see them too often.
* BUI Werbar « f  tb« Reds ta the 

i-Yankea, and

- ...... -  - " . ' I
rhiladtlpbla ........ , SIS IM *0.  .

Emm-^Jobaaoa. Braatala. Two katt 
M ia-Huk. Bwidt^g.

I. KrltiMr. StaWa 
-FalWt. Dtwklt 
«a. W ‘a« piuk'

Botiea 
BItti. lb S 
Caoa.r, cf 4
s r ' . - , "  ;  i0. Mcort. rr « i 
M WM, tl-W 4 
Ullkr. u 4 WMIma, tb 4

♦
 the Rad 8«s. 6 «  did Cwmte 
Mack wb«B Werber was switched

•  to ClimaU to help the reds to twa
• Natlanal lea«ti« penaants and a 
«  w«rM cbamploitthlp befara palling 
ci «p  with water on the kne« this
•  trip.
;; McCarthy got Monte Pearson and 
^ Sieve Bundra trom Cleveland lor 
.  Johnny Allen. Alter getUng consld-
-  erable pitching out of them, the 
,  Yankees sold Pearson to tha Rada 
m and Bundra to Washington. Allen 
-d rop p ed  down to tha Browns. Oral
•  Hildebrand, who failed to sUnd up 
Z even with Yankee support, U with
> et. Paul.

B u sp  Hadley was waU along
-  when the Yankaaa taah him. Ha 
„  gat nawhera with tha QtanU, bat 
m seamed to lake a mw kasa an Ula 
•• wlU tha aihHtft
?  Walt Judnkh did weU with tha 
4  Browns last aaaaon. but never was 
«  cn tha Yankee roster. He was noth- 
^  tng m en  than a farm hand.

McCarthy w u  first to feel that 
^ B e n  O h a f i ^  waant a good team 

and Myrtl Hoag was run-o'- 
;  mine in Htm York aad Bt. Louis. 
.  BlU Knfckarbocker w u  lust a filler- 
» inner with the Yaakaea. Joe Olenn
> to with LautovlUe.
;  kasfc to Dahlgiam Ma-
• *•

.  MoOarthy la s t l ^ j n g  with the 
•Mea ot moTtni Ttnmy Helnrtoh 
rtrom right field to fUat baaa. Han- 
.r k h  w tm  a first baseman'a mitt 
> In pracMoa lo baocne.
* to  It, }Ust In eaaa. ‘ntara to atoo
* talk of MilM Chactak. a  oonvacUd 
voutnalder. batng raeaUeA fren K u «

:  DakWtohllUMcMMaratkaa 
;ja i.A allM ttM klM afl|H . 
■  tor IM Tukaea wmiI  ^  

^  iaa MeOarViy to rtgkL 
^  n a  T a ^  kaeaal tol M e ll

• —
:  M M n  «• la n M k  U  M tlM  
i n o m t f  « m  M U  b u tM  • ( I k . 
<b«i a  • •un HV IW u. UCBl.

PkUadalpkU ak ■
I 'S jn i - !  ‘
MiMi. ir I
JabBMA. Ik 1!

BRAVES «. BEDS t

YIOBRS S. RED SOX I 
Daiialt ak r k'Bcataa 
flalllat. «r S I SIDi Uas'a. «( 
Sakria'r. Sk 4 S o'n.a*j. rf 
HcCtelur. U 4 1 IlWllliaau. U 
Yaik. lb S «  0,CrenlB. ta 
"  YU. rf S »  lb

u. Sk I  »  STtkor, Sb
---------ta. e » I t  Doarr. tb
Craatkar. *• 4 1 llP;ilak. « 
~a«a. »  I  t Mlarr*. »  

USptnea t 
______ IRrba. p

Touli • H  I  H: TttUli 
*— Btttad tar Htrrit la ‘  '
Datreit . .....................
BxaUNa

EDEN

r  MCmk,

jt!%Mt. a I  e s
i  J  J

R(s>pW Ik I « « 
U HCmk ata «  e •

! !
AWao tua I e e 
Cl«*wa u iw  O S S

TnlaU i i  *i *t 
fnr n. Wn I In Sib. 

•a-IUtUd tur I'lafl In tlh.
• la-Han lor Hli<pU In »U. 

a i»-ll.tf*d f.,r VtrxWr Haat in (th. 
AI»no IB »lk.

UnHrBMI m  MJ SSo-t
ETren-Mlllar. hull f. r. MtCnnaUk.
• x . -^  fclU-i«m,r, Wa»ka», T V t« . 
IM Htr>ICIc*~Waika«. DaukW

WMalata«>eGr««»| Wl*.

Postmaster Vernon Lance and 
Mra. LaiK« ntum ed WedMsday 
from Balt Lake City. Mrs. Roy oood- 
in was assUtant In their absence.

Just-A-Mere bridge club met T u es-' 
day at the home ot M rs.' Carlos 
KnUong. QuesU were Mra, Cora 
Woodward, Mra. P. A. Teater, Mrs. 
L. T. Richards and Mrs. E. J. Me- 
Nee. Mrs. I ^ t e r  was awarded a 
Kuftit (uue. Members receiving prises 
were Mrs. Willard Latllmer. Mra. 
n ils  Shawver and Mra. Raymon 
Henry.

Carl Stephens left Friday tor Salt 
Lake City. He was accompanied'to 
Logan, Utah by Don Na>lor who 
vUlted his parenU there. They re
turned Monda>'.

Mr. and Mra Carl Oeorge and eon, 
Elwood, and dsuihtrr, Mrs. James 
Hcnr)'. and two little daughtera, 
Shlrlry and Janice, Kimberly, vis
ited relatives Saturday to Monday 
In Jackson and Montpelier. They 
were srcompanled by Miss LaVera 
Hayw.

The I, O. O. F. and Rebekah 
lodgM met Monday. Rebekah mem
bers trom Haselton surprised Eden 
members end presented Rebekah 
travrllng key to Eden lodge. After 
lodge gsmw were conducted by Mra.

m. miWr aad <
, r 7

W H ITl lO X  1, » N K I t a  a

Tauu 14 I  « Tttala 
a-Batlad far Ckaadlar la ttik.
^ K t a  tar tatHM la tik.

T « «  kaM h"t-Applln7 '
kf, ImUb kaaa-kaktl Ba«rittraa-ltaa<

The most easterly part ot tha 
United BUtas mainland to Waet 
^ w ddy Head, In Malna. ’nw ra to 

-  Bast Quoddy Haad. but It to a 
adlan owned Island oft tha eoaat

Acid in My System 
Caused Bad Kidneys 

& Stomach Distress
HovI’h Compflund Rrotiftht 
Relief Co b  Badly Dlwrdered 
Syntcm and I’m Glad lo 
Speak a (iood Word for I(, 
Hayn Mr. Craig.

Mr. oeorge Craig, 813 Ressequle
W.. tttvtse, Idaho, says: -M y wlte 

and 1 put H oytl Compound to the

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B ILE -

MB. GKORQB CBAIQ

tact and fouAd It to ba a r«al medl- 
elne. I had a badly upaet atomaob 
and eyarythlng I a u  oauiad Woatlng. 
gaa-aven after a light maal. My 
kktnays were bad and I had to arlsa 
nighta. 1 had sevara back pains.

"Not untU I uaad H ovfa Oom* 
p o ^ ,  did I get w  much eaal ra))et. 
tt  ha* d m  my stetaaeh a world of 
lo M  and I aak aaytblni without

e£ ,*ssa jfjK W »2 j
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
n i G K O N  

E A K A D V A N C E S
ClIICAtiO. Jur» IS (UP)—Wh«»t urip« 

(limlxJ about » «  biuh«l tod>7 bcror>

By United Press

Snytnr. 

buihtl biih.Wh»t «lni»hK) Se to i»..
• r. C>orn wu unrhinKF<l to up <’*“
ltich»n»»d Îo uff ^unfh«^e<l^U

(.HAIN TAIIIX 
o'ptn lltfh U

: i a  :S ,.

ClIICACU—Whr*

NEW YORK. June 19 fU.R)—Ths 
market dosed Ilrm.
Air Rcducllon .......
AlAskB Juneau.......
Allied Chemical ....
Allied Stores__ _
Allis Clialmers ......
Amcrlcnn Ciin ......
Am. Com. A1........................... Nosfllc-s
American & Foreign Power .
American Ice ........................
American LocomoUvo ...........
American McUls .................
American nad. As 8UI. San....
American Rolling M ills.........
American Smelt. Sc Refining
American Tel. i  Tel..............
Amerlcah Tobacco B --- ------
American Woolen ..
Anaconda Copper ..
Armour |)f .............................
Atcli., TojKika Ai Santa Fe ......  28H
Atlantic Refining ................
Auburn A uto-.......................Nosnles
Baldwin LocomoUve ..
Baltimore A: Olilo .....
Bcndlx Aviation ........
Uctlileliem S lee l........
Borden ..................
Bulovo ....................
Bunoughs .................
Byers . .. ...............
California Packing ...
Canadian Pacific 

I. Case Co. .

3«».c; No. « »hll' J«c.HupVwhftl: No. I or Nu. 2 II.Si 
Uirlfj: Multini 6ic to thNi xrnnlngt : 

m  to BScN: No. !  n

* LIVESTOCK *
DENVER LIVESTOCK 

DLNV£rt-C«ltl.: •t.*.lr: W r
•tMn » . »  to tIft.U; bM( cu»4 IS.n to (K: btllm I7.B» la 110.(0; ctlvo Itl to
l u ;  buiu «i.:d to U.Oi.

Hon: twidri top 110.&0; bulk
IS.U lu llO.tO. .

SlMtpi t.UO;lu«Ur« aprlnsm iround 
» e  hltbfr; a«u itMd/ to itronH i iprlDc 
luete. carlMdsi *bor« lU.Ml; *prin< 
Unta, nttlTM. III.U dcwn; jhorn
M lo lUC.

I 'lV

CHICAGO LIVS8T0CIC 
CHICAUO-Hofi: 9.000; aell>c. lOe 

tO« hlfbtr; top tlO.» (rKlr; bulk I 
to 270 Ibt. ItO.IO to I10.2S.

Sb««p| >00! Ill cliiun 2Sc hlih<r; r 
tlr« iprlni lunta tU.U to tlX; odd 
(hole* lou ilUO to tll.76: bwt 86 
100 lb. cll{>p»d UmU <a.(0 to .t».7S.

C«tll«l 4.M01 c»l»« BOO: light it^-- 
■nd mrlitigi ttnnc; nuthins •Irlctl/ 
cholc*; •hlpp*T d«mand B»m>w «i • - - '- ‘•

. t, • («» dull, MPTCltlljr kind* ici
I.too Ibt.i m l  flMr ulw 
III.2S; lop tll.n  oil 1,042 lb. j

omabaT ivbstock 
OMAHA—Hon : >.100: up<n*d «loir.

chM*d modcrtUlr-actlx; top IIO.SO: bulk 
IM<] cbole* ISO to 200 lb>. tlO.r 
110.29.

Cilll*! 4,801)1 calm 200: lUughUr . . . .  
Unci u d  ll(hl (UU* nMMtljr tuadr: n«- 
dlum *»lfht and h««»y w»ak: many
bida 10< (o lt« 1. • • •

NEW YORK STOCKS

... 3’ . 

... 62'
Cerro de Paico Corp ............. . 32'
CliMapeake <k OJilo.................  36S
Chicago Great Western .. .No sales 
Chi., Mil., 8t. Paul i t  Paclfic..Nosale£ 
Chicago 6i  Nortliwesteni ....Nosalcs
Chrysler Corp. ...»...................... 80'»
Coca Cola ..... ......................Nosalcs
Colorado P. 6i  I ......................Nosalcs
Columbia Gas .........
Commercial Solvents ..............
Commonwealth & Southern ....
Consolidated Copper..................
Con.solldated Edl.son ..................
Con.wlldat«l O il .................... ....
Continental Can ___ ________
Continental Oil .........................
Corn Products ...........................
Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar ......
Curtiss Wright . ......... .............
Du ponl .. ;
Eaatman Kodck .................
Electric Power & Ught ..........
Erie R. R.....................................
Firestone Tire i i  Rubber..........
Preeport Sulphur .....................
General Electric .........................
General Poods.................... .......
General Motors .................. ._....
Gillette Safety R azor........... ....
Goodrich ....................................
Goodyear Tire <Js Rubber ___
Qraham-Palge.............................
Great Northern p f .....................
Greyhound Cp..............................
Houston 01) ...................
Howe Sound ........................No
Hudson Bay M. & 8. ..............
Hudson Motor ............. ........No
Independent Rayon .................
Insp. Coppt
International Harvester . . . .....
International Nickel ..........
International Tel. it  T o l ....___ _
Johns Monvllle .................... .
Kansas City Southern_______
Kennecott Copper............. ........
Kresge .........................................
Liggett Se Myers B......L ...........
Lorlllard ... 17--H
Mack Trucks ............ ...............,r 28%
Mathleson Alkali .......................  28'i
Miami Copper ............................

s i S l S s
Salt Lake 

Mining Stocks

23’ i 
No sales 

30'i

Ml-'vsourl. K n n w  *  Te*a*
Montgomery Ward ............ .......
Murray
Na.̂ h Kelvlnator.......................
Northern P acific....... ...............
National Biscuit ..................... .
National Cash Register...........
National Dairy Products.........
National Distillers ..................
National Gypsum .....................
National Power i  L ight.........
New York Central....................
N. y.-N. U. 6i  HorUord______
North American ...................
North American Aviation........
Ohio O il .........  .............
Pacific Gas <k Elcctrlc....... ......
Packard M otors.........................
Paramount-Pub.......... ................
J, C. Penney Co....... ..................
Penn.sylvanln R. R...._...............
Peoples Gas......... ........
phclps D odge..............
Phillips Petroleum ....
Plllsbury Flour ........................... is'a
PltLs Screw A: Bolt .....................  5 'i
Public Service ot N. J................  21'.
Pullman ................  ’ ..................27
Pure O il ............ . B\
Radio Corp. of America ..........  4 '.
Radio Keith Orpheum .............. 3’ .
Reo Motor ..................................  '»
Republic Steel ........................... 19'.
Reynolds Tobacco B .................  31'i
Sears Roebuck ........................... 7P.
Shell Union Oil .........................  14
Slmmon.s Co. •............................  IBS
Socony Vacuum .......................
Southern Pacific ....................... l l ' j
Southern Railway .......... .........  12‘ »
Sperry Corporation ........... ..... 36'.i
Standard Brands .....................  5H
Standard Gas Si Electric ...Nosales
Standard Oil of C alifornia...... 21’ ;
Standard Oil of Indiana.......... 30',i
Standard Oil of New Jcrsw .. . 30N 
Studebaker 5’ >
Sunshine Mines .......................  8 'i
Swift it Co................................... 22
Texas Corporotlon .....................  39 »̂
Texas Gulf ..................................3(3
Texas & Pacific C. Sc O, ..Nosalcs
Timken Roller Bearing ..........  45
Tran.samerlca ............................  41i
Union Carbide ......................... 71H
Union Paclllc ...........................!. 80‘i
United Aircraft CP ................. 39\
United Airlines ......................... lO'i
United Corporation .................  %
Unlt<;d Fruit ... ...... ...........66
United aa.s Imp.......................... 6’ i
United States Rubber .............. 2 l 'i
United States Steel ..................58‘ ;
Warner Brothers .....................  3 ’ i
Western Union .................... ...... 24^
Westlnghouse Air Brake .......... 21’i
Westlnghouse Electric .............. 97‘ i
P. W. Woolworth ...................... 2S';i
Worthington Pump .................  211,

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Am. Locomotive ic T ra in ..........
American Super Pow er............
Associated Gas A
Brazilian Tr. ..............................
Bunker Hlll-Sulllvan ..............
Cities Service.....
Crocker Wheeler
Electric Bond & Share .............
Ford Motor, Limited ............No
Gulf Oil Penn........................
Hecla .
Humble Oil ..........................
New Montana Mining .........No
Niagara Hud.son Power ..........
Pcnnroan .................................
United Gas Corp....................No
United Light S: Power A .. No

• llchlly itrnnstr. Iili 
.om. fr..m fold .lorai 
- • ■ ilic. 12.70; «n.

Local Livestock

imsm
j BUTTER, EGGS J

* Local Markets *

Officials to Place 
Si>?nH on Owyhee 
County Boundary

U I E M A I D S  
PRICE OF STOCKS

NKW YORK. Jun* I# (Ul')—T.ciUtl.
M'timillKx III »  tmallcr than anticlpatrd 
lai rlic i>liu rumon of trouble on ' 
(Irrmari'Kaiilati frontlrr brDUght— g- 1 
rrci»rr/ iin Ihf alovk tnarlitt today al 
tarlr Irrcatilitlty.
^H.a*» »urmiv«r ^^Cummonw.*!^
• of activity which vrai not bo__
nut |py.lh« lnill*l<lual mal** rigum. K»Ia-
fuuRi, Inl«rnatlonal I’ai

ikiulhcrn ruM 
w high at S4. Chrralcr >1 

a point. I.1 a nrt iiln of ...............
sml l»un pkknl up afUr a decUnr. 

•cijjr«r» wff» b»tl«r. Kennecolt *nualfd lU 
liih while Amfrlcan Kmaltlng ro«* nu 
, a i>oinl. lUllroad luun were »t»ac)r », 
irm. Amrrlcan Car 4 foundry preferred 

a new high.
How wai up nearly a point In th« .

Machlnee

» Jone* cl.aing aloch average*: ... 
al 12a,SO, unrhanaed: rail J8.0J, off 
utility IK.04, up O.Oe. and SS atocki

rl> lale* aiiprutlmated 460,000 tharn 
irecl with SbO.OOO ye«l«rday. Curb 

tain were 76,000 iharca agalniC 
I in the previoui lection.

POTATOES
CHICAGO rOTATOEC 

ClIICAtiO—Weather clear, temperature 
i, .Shipment. 717. arrl.al. J07. track 418. 
vrrte<l S2. New atuck aupollea. rathai lib. 
at, -dfM»rid-VIJwr“ tSarl.il~Callf.--Iili* 
hitee .llzhlly weaker, uuthvrn Til- 

. niihi fairly .teady with ilighlly weaker 
lenclencle.. Calif. lx>n» While., venlllaleij. 
• car 12.44, I car »2.42Vi, 6 cara |2.r 

car commerclalt t2.2&. CaUf. Dlia. Ti 
>ph<. no talra. Tea. Uli.. Triumphs. . 
r gtK>d Iiuallly, unwa.hed 12.07. Okla. 
lit TrIuRipha. ircnrrfilly good quality. 2 
r> I2.QS, 1 car t21 I car fair quality 
.VS. Ala. UIIm Triumphi, rau.l oifer* 
ri .howlng healed, aome .potted tack̂ . 
nh»<l. I car 12.50, 1 car 12.4B, 1 car
rar t2.IO: rommerciala, 1 car I2ti0: U. 
No. 1. il<e U. waahe-l. I car }l.3&: ’ 
jwlMB healed, decay II: unwaahe 
r ahnwing heated, decay 70c: 1

i conilderabie d

Kuiirt llurbanki.
i.hed' I car^Vi.ji; 
} ; I car mlied U. 
S. No. 2 11.60! I

(.'HICAfiO Or^IONfl
CHICACO-Sn-lh. >ack.:
Tei. yellow Uermudaa IS; Tea. •

Perishable
Shipping

^burta^ Fr^d C. Fam cr, C olos 
PacUlo f'relgtat Agent.

Twin Fallj

Carload shipments of perLshable 
commodities for June 18:

Caldwell dlslrlct^Lcttuce 6, peas 
3, cherries 3. potatoes 1.

Twin Palls cllstrlci^Potaloc.s 8. 
Idaho FiOls district—Potatoes 1. 
Nyssa district—Lettuca 1.

E A S ll iN N E A D S  
C H I N E D  BOARD

Format organlzotlon ot the con
solidated boord for the combined 
BerKcr-Hotfgardt school dl.ttrlcta 
aw Prank Eii.itinaii. Ha«gardt, 
lamcd 0.1 chairman last nlKlit, ac

cording to Mr.s. DoriB SLradley, 
coimty au|icrlnt«ndent of public In- 
siructlon,

Mrs, J, M. Pierce, Berger, wan 
elected clcrk. llilrd  trustee Is W, J. 
Maltby, Uerger.

Tlio group WH.1 ap()olnt«d by Mrs. 
StroMley to serve until the next reg
ular conimnif district elections In 
April. 1043, !>resmt Individual 
board* of the two Olstrlctji will func
tion until next Hrptembcr In wind
ing up current nflnlrs.

Coiunlldailon o[ (he school dLs- 
trlctji woA votr<t uiianhnoii.sly by 
rr.ildents of both areas June 12.

Til# tliree menilxTB of the coii.soll- 
dalwl Iwcrd were hworn In last night 
by J. M, Plrrce, a tnisteci for the 
Holll.itcr rural lilKh school dl.itrlct. 
Tlifi se.vilon w(ih hrlil at the Pierce 
rejldence.

Jeweler Will Fly 
To Institute Meet

Max Phllllixi. ojK-rator of a local 
Jewelry store, left tills afternoon for 
Halt iJtkr Clly to board a plana for 
DuliiUi. Minn , whrro he will attend 
a convention of tlin Ilorologlral in
stitute. natlonul waU:hmaknrs' fra
ternity, an (Irlrgiile frtun Uila sec
tion,

Tlio ronvrnllon will he held Hiin- 
<1ay. Monduy and 'niwiduy, A» tlelc- 
gBt«, Phlllliw will repreaent Idaho 
ami part o( Utah and Nevada. He 
plamiMl to Join other delegates from 
western •tulr.'t at the Halt l.ako Clly 
alrjwrt lor Urn trip east, lie  will 
also rctiini hy air.

Services Pending 
For Burley Child

BURI.inr, June IB (B|>eclal>— 
Grace ainlth. 3, diiUKhUr of Mra. 
MaybCII Hinlth. died at 0 p. m. Wn I* 
tiewiay at Ihn Cottage luwpltal. 
Death WMJi altrll>u(ctt to a k ld n »  all- 
iient.

l l ie  Rlrl wa« lK>rn In Ilolenvllle, 
Okla.. March 13. 1D3II. Aside from 
her mother, aim la aurvlvod by one 
•Iflter. UarUia.

Tlie body reit« at Uie Diirley Pii. 
nerat home pending completion of 
funeral arraitiinmenta.

Catholics
ItMT* V *  1S4MM0 Roman Oath*

379,029 in American poMeaalona—«  
toUl o f  more U>an 4ft million In 
iDClUta-ipaaklnc vountrlM.

SPOOAGREEM ENI 
NOT I C I A I I O N ”

(Fraai Pan On«)
Ore.. can make special exemptions 
to allow him to ship a percentage 
of Ills crop that is below standard 
if he can flnd.a market for the po
tatoes, ThU exemption clause will be 
used "very Infrequently," Mr. Qan- 
naway predicted.

Need Two-Tblrds 
Ttie marketing agreement will be 

put into effect If two»thlrds of the 
votes cast In this area favor it. If 
the majority favors the plan, the 
secretary of agriculture Is empow
ered to compcl any opposing facUon 
to fellow the marketing restrictions. 
Tu’ln Falls county Is Included In 
area that coven all of Idaho south 
o( the Salmon river and Malheur 
county In eastern Oregon.

"Cull potatoes never have helped 
Uip Idaho potato market." Joe 
Mar.ihall. prominent potato grower, 
said at the meeUng. 'Tve seen culls 
In the east advertised as ‘Idaho 
Bakers’ selling for 13 cents for 10 
pound.s.”

If the plan is put Into operation 
this. year. Mr. Oannaway said, there 
Is no way of telling how much ship- 
pliiK restriction wUl be applied this 
year. Possibly there would be none, 
he indicated. The agreement would 
be u.sed only when U U needed and 
It would he up to a committee of 
growers and handlers to decide.

proposed representaUon on < 
committee would allot the Twin 
Falh and Idaho Falls sections two 
growers and one handler apiece and 
the Boise section one grower and 
one handler.

Voting Slow Thui Fai- 
Regarding progress of the spud 

referendum^ County Agent Bollng-

K e e p  th e  W h ite  F lag  
o f  S a fe ty  F lying

N o w  t w o  d a y s  w i th o u t  a

broke ................ ...
vote has been alow thus far. He In' 
dlcated that the busy time of year 
for farmers has cut down the ballot 
turnout and urged “ everybody who 
can” to vote.

"Even though the resulta favor the 
cull-rcstrlctlon plan," he said, "If 
the total vote la too small the secre
tary of agriculture would probably 
be averse to proclaiming the agree
ment. And since the goal of the 
plan Is to assist the potato farmers, 
the growers ought to make an e.' 
fort "to get out and cast ballots."

Tlie referendum b  underway In 
otlier Magic Valley counties as well 
a.? In Twin Palls, Word from Jerome 
county pointed to a small vote so 
far In that

B y R i E y B o i i e ,
T A K E N D IO E A

BURLEY, June 19 (SpeclRl)- 
WlUlam (Billy) Douglas Dunford, 
16, son o f  Mr. and Mrs. Grant Dun- 
Xord, Burley, died here at the Cot- 
tige  hosplUl at I a. m. today.

Death was attributed to heart 
trouble, following a lingering Illness. 
The youth completed his sophomore 
year at the Burley high school this 
spring, Ohe brother died about a 
year ago and, aside from his par- 
enta, he is survived by one sister, 
De-Ai

Puneral services will be held Sun
day at 2 p. m. from the Pella L. D. S. 
church with Bishop John Bowen 
offlcUtlng. Burial will be In the 
family plot at the Burley cemetery 
under the direction of the Payne 
mortuary. ,

AST TRIAL FOR
Brief trial of a damage action 

seeking appro^Omately »i,300 for 
smashup of a big motor truck and 
for loss of use was completed In 
district court shortly after i 
today.

Rodney Madron, Twin Palls, filed 
the suit, against Lee McCoy, and 
Carstens Packing company, K im ^r- 
ly. driver and owner of another truck 
which aasertedly caused an accident 
bringing Instant death to fUchard 
T. White, 3i. last Nov. 5. White was 
driving a brick-loaded vehicle owned 
by Madron.

Judge J. W. Porter took the mat
ter under advUement. Trial re<iulred 
only slightly more than two hours, 
, The accident killing Whit* and 
smashing Madron’s truck occurred 
at the Clalboume corner, a mile east 
of Kimberly. McCoy is charged with 
negligence that forced the other 
Uuck off the highway and into 
tree.

Laurel E. Elam. Boise. Ls attorney 
for the defendanLi. Raybom and 
Royborn represent Mr, Madron.

Woman Gives 
Last Coin to 

Aid Soldiers
It was her last nickel—but she 

gave It to help out the soldiers 
in camp.

That was the human Interest 
story brought Into headquarter.i of 
the United Service Organizations 
by one of the volunteer women 
solicitors.

The solicitor said she called at 
one residence of a low-lncome 
family. The wife, after hearing 
explanation of the U. S. O. effort 
to raise funds for recreational 
facilities at army camps all over 
the nation, told the solicitor:

■’I've got only a nlckcl In the 
house. You can.hove It.”

Other volunteer workers for U. 
S. O. have been coming Into head- 
Quarters at 160 Main avenue north 
wiUi pennies donated by- several 
low-lncome families. ^

The campaign Is reaching every 
home and business In Twin Falls,

News of Record
Marriage Licenses

JUNE U
Joe Stastny, Jr., 31, Hansen, and 

Ida DeGlorglo, 18. Lava Hot Springs.

Mass Celebrated 
For Gene Ahern

Mass vyas celebrated at 10 a 
today at St, Edward's Catholic 
church for Gene Ahem, pioneer 
tailrant operator and musician.

Patlier Harry Ackermann, assistant 
pastor o f  St. Edward’s Catholic 
church, was Uie celebrant.

Interment was In Twin Pall.i cem
etery, under Uie direction pf the 
’Twin Falls mortuary.

Pallbearers were A. Herbst. Prank 
Healey, George Ayres, Ralph Hua- 
sted, A.iB. Colwell and A. Broeseaa

C M  ASKS FOR 
D M G  CAUTION

Gov. Chaae A. Clark, in a com
munication received today hy local 
poUce and addressed to motortst* 
of the Magic Valley, called upon 
"every citizen to Jioin wholehearted
ly In this campaign to halt accidents 
on the fourth of July and through
out the e x ^  hazardous month of 
July.”  ’  I

Gov. Clark: in Uie communication,, 
jxUnted out that 22’ T5«r50ns werJT 
killed In Idaho during July last year, 
with five of this number meeting 
death on July 3 and 4,

‘  The streets and highways of Ida
ho will be crowded with thousands 
on the triple fourth of July holldoy 
that will be observed this year," 
Clark said. •’Let each of us use In
creased care In walking and driving, 
exercise greater caution In hunt
ing, fishing, swimming and boating, 
refuse to use explo.slves or firearm.i 
and refrain from driving after drink
ing.

"Courtesy. cauUon. cooperation 
and consideration will prevent need
less accldenta."

TODAY'S
SCORES

AHEBICAN LEAGUE
D etro it................................111 00—3
Boston ............ ...................  320 11—8

Bagby and Hemsley. Beckman, 
Hadley (4), Harris (5) and Hayes.
Chicago ........... ......000 100 1 -3..jm lllll_W

E. Smith. Rom (5) and G. Dickey; 
Breuer and Rosar.
St. LOuls ...................................  0-^)
Washington .............  ..............  3—3

Galehouse and Ferrell; Leonard 
and Early.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Chicago .......................................1 0 - i ^
Hlgbe and Pranks; Passeau a n & ^  

McCullough. j

DRIVERTOFACE. 
DISTRICT COORT

SHOSHONE. June 19 tSpeclal)- 
Paul Colgan. 33. charged witii man
slaughter. was expected to enter dis
trict court late this afternoon to 
answer the charge which grew out 
of a fatal motor accident here Tues
day night.

K illed in Uie crash ol the i m  cU  
Colgan was driving was Donald Lee 
Stlffler, 31. Gooding field worker 
who was married and Uie father of 
three small children. Colgan Is also 
from Gooding. The mlsliap occurred 
when the car crashed Into a rock 
wall on a “ dead end" local street 
late Tuesday night.

Colgan appeared before Probate 
Judge Howard Adkins yesterday aft
ernoon and waived preliminary 
hearing. His bond was set at tl.OOO 
and because of failure to furnish 
the bond he was placed In the 
courtty Jail.

The state's case Is being handled 
by Prosecutor C, C. Shaw,

Schumacher and Dannlng; Lan> 
nlng and Lopez.
Plilladelphla.............................
St. Louis....... .... ........................

(Only games.)

i m

Draft Will Include 
youths Who Reach 
21 on Signup Day

nO:

CA NT LICK OS”
(t'ram Pag* On.)

Concerning the willingness of the 
Canadlan-youth to take to the air,

T C iiijc jiim B -co m m en tca~ in ai‘̂ i i i e y
make good filers."

At the present time. In flying the 
single and two-motored heavy ships 
from one part of Canada to another, 
Kllboume said that many of the 
flights are over long stretches of 
wilderness where there's little-,but 
"you and the plane and the treesl”

Beea New Route «
He expressed the opinion, however,P 

that in the near future flights from 
the cast to west and west to east 
across Canada will be mad* instead 
of over a northern route In the 
United States. Uius eliminating 
much of the wilderness route.'

Kllboume gets 16 days leave every 
six months and Is taking such a leave 
at the present time.

To the question of “ Do you like 
flying for Canada?” he answered;

"You bet I do. They’re awell 
people."

With the second draft registration 
set for July 1. young men whose 
21st birthdays occur on that date 
Included among those who must 
enroU, Capt. J. H, Scaver, Jr.. chief 
clcrk of area No. I draft board, said 
this afternoon.

Any youths who reached 21 since 
the first draft signup last October, 
or who attain that age between now 
and the close of the reglniratlon day. 
must register. Postofflces.^re handl
ing the work In area No, I except 
within Twliv Falls Itself, where the 
enrollment la to be at the new draft 
offices In the Orpheum building.

Captain Seaver Indicated that all 
necessary volunteer help has now 
been arranged.

Local boards in all other Magic 
Valley areas. Including No. 2 at Buhl, 
are also completing arrangements 
now for the July i registration. 
Those boards are also utilizing post- 
offlcca and their own draft head
quarters.

Condition Critical
J. A, Sinclair, pioneer Twin Falls 

business man. was In a critical con
dition at the Twin Falls county gen
eral hospital early this afternoon, 
according to hospital authorities. 
He suffered a heart attack, earlier 
in the week.

DOUGLAH IN SALT LAKE 
SAN FRANCISCO, June 10 (U.ff- 

A5soclat« Justice William O. Douglas 
of tlie supreme court was here today 
to attend the second annual confer
ence of judges of the-ninth UnlUd 
States circuit

HOWMUGH 
IS ENOUGH?

Sometimes once Is enough, 
but more often It is not 
enpugh. Although some peo
ple do—some do not know 
that we have n low monthly 
rate for classified nds. Sc per 
word per day will bring your 
message to the public for 83 
publications a month. Once a 
day in both papers. Drop In
to the office between 8 and 
t  and talk It over with ui.

T o  Mr. and Mrs. Pred Hever, Jer
ome. a son. last night at the Twin 
Falla county general hospital ma- 
tenilty home.

To Mr. and Mra, Guy Ritchey, 
Filer, a twy, today at Uie Twin Falla 
county general hospital maternity 
home.

To Mr. and Mrs, Frank Reed. Mur- 
taugh, a boy. today at the Twin 
Palls county general hospital 
ternlty hnnie.

To Mr, and Mr*. Pred Heuer, 
Jerome, a Imy. yesterday at the Twin 
Falla county general hospital 
ternlty home.

Funerals

WAONlcn — Funeral lervlces for 
Rev. H, N, Wagner, retired Presby
terian minister, will b« held Friday 
at 3 p. m, al the Presbyterian 
church, tlev, O, I, Clark, Twin PalU, 
and Rev, Cliarles Hawley. Hatellon. 
officiating, n ie  body resU at Uie 
White mortuary chapel.

P la n n in g  to  B uild a 
One-Bedroom Home?
T h « r« 't  a "h « ip  o' livin' “  in this 
B oiie Pay«»t« d«signa<l hom a!

I T S  EASY
T O  O W N !

$2376
PAYS rO« ITi

llulta..........
Calgary , ..
Cklaaiu .......
I>«avar .......
Kart* . 
Kallap.ll 
Kanaa. < llr
lnL-,5:-.
HlnnM|H.lf. ,

lUaltU .
TWIN rAI.LH WÎÎUmi ..

AaaerUng Uiat  ̂he has paid off a 
MOO note, Ira Bradley hat f lM  suit 
tn dlalrlol court aakloi MneelUUon 
ot Um mortfage alfned as ooUaUral, 
XMaodanU ara hatn and dnrlMM 
et John Bradln. Tha pntmrij la 
oM -half of lot on*, block on». Pw k'i 
addition. Buhl, 0 . 0 . HaU U altoriMy 
tot Uii ptUUonfr.

There Are Other 

ItoiNe-Payclle Yarda A (:

nUHL, Phont l«i 
JBROMK. rhena 7I| 

RVPKRT, PbMM IMi 

* WBNDBLU PhMM t i l l  I 
, oooDiNQ, rtMM n i

Extra Bedroom Can Easily Ba Addad Latarl
STUDY THIS PRACTICAL PLAN! It la compact, 
well arranged for utmost utility, and dealgn^ to 
permit future expansion at leapt coat. Bedroom to 
bo added later, will be convenient to bath, and will 
complete an Ideally Arrange<l 5-room home. This la 
nn Illustration of Dolan Payetto's indlvldunllied 
planning service, PBRRONALIZED to filf your r»* 
qulrements. For a more livable home, at minimum 
cost, vialt. . .

LUMBER
1393rdAvc.So. ' Phone 301

Erwin Schtrelber, Mgr.

■ H H H H i 'T l M n ’a • mmc
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,USE THE CLASSIFIED SECTION EVERY DAY OF THE MONTH
; W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PubUcktlOB to boOi Um 
NKW8  AND TIMES 

B m i  10 C w l- r w W « r i
t  (toy....... ....................Bo 9 0  « r t
Z  days ~«.4c  per word per d»y
6 days___ -3c per word

___  ̂, per day
A mlalnmm o f tm  v o rte  te taquU^d 
Ib kd j oq* e lu tin*d  md T b en  tmta 
laelude tb t eoobtxMd olroaUOaDi o ' 
ttM Mmra «ad  ttaa ttiam .
TWiDf tor IQ eiuiUM vli . . , 

rtkim

COMPLE?TE COVERAGE 
A T  ONE COST
IN TWIN PALLS

^ f i r c w i  n  Of »  r o B  a d t a k s r  
m  J S R o t is  

L ea n  AdB at K  ai W Root »  
BUsd 

DKADUNE8  
Wtt tosartloa in Um N m

6 p. BL 
r o r  tiw rtlon ID Um nm M  

U « . m .
This iMptr lubaerlbw to  tba codt of 
tthic* o f  tho AttocUtlcck ot N««>> 
M per OUsstfled A d m tU h g  Mu>- 
•cers tad  m o m s  tb« ri«ht to «tl(. 
or reject wiy adTertlilns.. “BUnd Adi“  cMiylng «  Newa-Ttawa 
box art t t z l ^  ooofld«ntlal
and uo tnrormAUan o u i ba siren la 
tegtrd to tba adrartlsar.

Krrore ilumU ba rtpoxtad «mrnem. 
atayrN o
moi* than on* incanwk tnaartlon.

BCPSUXNCSD Irrigator also han> 
<Ue bonea. B . Oookman, R  No. 1. 
T«1q  PaUi.

TW O M at app^wtng younc men to 
as&lst BxanasttT in circulation de» 
parUnenl. Room 3S. Caledoola Uc>- 
tal. ft-7 P. U .

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
FOR 8ALB: Fryer* Ut« weight aoc 

pound, delivered. Pbone B3U.

OOOSEBBRBIM and Bing cherries. 
Putallo Market. 4M Blue Lakes 
north.

-XXT RA  larse Maraball straii'ber- 
rles. »l.oo n*t. deUvered. Denney. 
Pbone 04S«-R3.

MARSHALL Strawbertiea. S5e gal- 
loQ. Estep, 1 nulla north hoipital- 
O1B0-R3.

BraAWBBRRlES. ^ubarb 
potatoes tat sale. Pbone 
Twin Pall*.

PINB itrawl)erTiea. O«narom iiaa- 
Bure. Mo BallQD. %  nU « 
Uurtaogh.

BTRAWBSRRnsS. You pick. Ho 
gaUoD. Pnend. MDe eaat Waihlng- 
ton school.

PICK itrawberlea at OU<
ver’i, 1 mile northwest Fire 
PoinU W est

I STRAW ^SRRIZS. B rlnt cootalner*.
You pick. Near, north. H * « t  

! PlTe ^ t « .
rRYXRfi. eepeclaUy fed for tlaror 

MRS. QUINN WILSON 
,  H ml. north: % mL veat boepital. 

Pavement all tha way. P h .»61 orM 8

SP E H A L  NOTICES
Q U A Lm r bloyclea our. specially; 

Oloyiteln’s — W » Mata South. 
Phone M6-R.

EXPERT piano tuning; tpeclal raU 
tSAO. WoTt gu»rant«d . Phone 
1U4.

TRAVEL & RESORTS
CRABTREE’S Tourtst Home. Shade. 

■ Parking. Reawnable. Highway M.

ENJOY Bport and health at Magto 
Hot Springs. South on Rogerwn 
highway.

HELP W AN TED — MEN
MONEY to loan on farm, c ity  or 

acreage. Peavey-Taber company.

H E tP W A N T E I^W O M E N
MIBDLE-Aged lady, housework, 

good home. 381 Harrison. Phone
•na-j.

NEAT appearing young lady lB-34. 
Oood chanctar. high adu- 
cattOD. free to travel California 
and retam. US mantUly salary. 
Tnnqw rtatlon paid, oxpensea ad* 
vanced. Bee Mrs. Apgar, Pajen 
Touiist Cabtn 10 , between 9-4 and 
6-«  p. m.

WANTTO! «  PAM ILHS 
with children, paying |9  an acre 

for aeeoQd weeding onions. 
Whole families can make good 
wagea. A t e  paytng 90o an boor 
to ezparienead wMders. A. 
KASVINSR. Hagerman Hotel.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FOR RSNT>>l<unch counter, com' 

pletely equipped, ideal for man 
and wUe. Box 43̂  News-Tlmes.

FOR SALB; On account o f  death, 
good live grocery store and mar* 

-fcetm-poeaW Do. Saies over M.OOO 
-monthly. tafonBatioi>~phui6 

«S9«*R« Twin PaJto.

ICB aud cold atcrage business with 
grocery store in connection. MSOO 
(or boilneas and property. Must 
sell CD account of health. One- 
half caah or will trade for unen
cumbered real estate. 339 Idaho 
street. Gooding.

REAL opportunity for right man. 
Service station handling nationally 
•dveitlaed prodoeta for lease. 
Small capital for atock and hand 
tools la neceasary. Present lessee 
is doing nice business but forced 
to sell aa he la leaving town. Phone 
410.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

VACANCYt Desirable aparunent. 
Phone H »  Reed apartments. —  
w hw hiw  north.

NICE, new modem apartment 4«4 
Fourth Avenue Bast. Phone 
0«7-R3.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

N ICE a Room. 1st floor, private bath. 
Adult#. Phone 713-M.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

ONLY two mor* hatches. JuM  » r d  
and 30th. Some So cbk k i. WbtU 
Legborm to place o o  tb a m . 
Rayee Hl-Orade Hatchery.

REFINANCE your present loan, uve 
money. L o w  intereib-long terms. 
National Farm Loan Office. Twin 
Falls.

HOMES FOR SALE

NEW five room ulCxa*modcm dwell. 
Ing. Payments less than rent. 
Pbtma MS—» 9 .

FOR SALE the Tin Inn cabin, ... . 
Quarter o f  a mile south of Easley's 
Plunge, wonderful location, beau* 
tiful view, hot and cold water in 
the house, always cool and ^ulet, 
mouse proof, and »U  furnished at 
a bargain. Write or phone Earle 
Whlpkey, Ooodlng. Idaho.

NEARLY New four roooas, two bed
rooms, dinette, furnace, garagf 
attached, nice yard. >300 cosh, or 
wlU consider auto or wnall pro
perty as down payment. Easy

OWNER of now modern six room 
home located in new district sur* 
rounded by new homes Is leaving 
Twin Falls. Must sell at once. 
Air conditioned. Btoker,-Plreplac*, 
Rumpus room In basement. Every 

— aew-conwaoleoca. -Wlll-aell-on-i

NEW, modem fi-room bouse, doable 
construotini, h a r d w o o d  floor, 
buUt-ln cabinet In kitchen. fuU 
basement with concrete f l o o r  
laundry, coal room, floor drain, 
furnace, stoker, dec. hot water 
heater. Insulated; all window*, 
doors, weather-stripped; Venetian 
blinds. 173 Polk. Terms. Phone 
31. E. A. Moon, owner. lU  Taylor.

FARMS AN D  ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

VA ACRES, 6 room modem home 
for sale or trade on farm. Earl 
Clark, ^  North, % West hospital

FOR SALE-595 acre stock ranch, 
hay, house, shed, 100 Inches de
creed water right, reserve rights 
for 138 head catUe.. Northwest 
comer o f  Utah, bordered by Idaho 
and Nevada.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

B ABY CHICKS

UVESTOCR— POULTRY 
WANTED

«nt Meat O o n S ^ ^  tDd«peo6 »

HOME FURNISHINGS AND  
APPLIANCES

OSSD •n>or electric washer. 
Recooditloned. good buy. Gamble 
Stona.

LAWN er porch furaltur*. All metal 
chtiTx Assorted cetera only « • »
whila they last O U dettM ------

adTantace h
la * .  M ooni. .

FREE Sewtog lessons. New S ingm  
—Electric CoaKilas and portablea. 
special up. Used acwlng
machines, rentals, repatfa- eore i ■ 
ed buttons made. Singer Bnrtng
Machtoe cccnpany. i s i ------ "
north. Phone 543.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTH>—Two or three ttael fOthg 
cablneta. letter head aiae.' R  
33 or 38. A1 Westergren.

DIAMONDS. W ell pay cM b for 
your diamonds. Box 33 c a n  Hews- 
Times.

HIDES, pelta. }unx mettia troB. bat
teries and clean raga. trUho jnnk 
^>use.____

iltfHEN T o ^  hav» a dead cr  bm Iw i 
horse or cow. caU U 4 T v ts  M U . 
eoQect and we vtU pick tt b» .

WHEAT Straw, also wheat at 75c
bushel Oats at cw t Shelled
yellow com  at Hayes 
Hatchery.

-MISCELLANEOUS  
FOR SAH9---------

MYERS water sj-stem. Good ccod l- 
lUon. M. P. Kenworthy PtMoe 
93*W-or»4-J3. Hansen.

LLOYD - Baby bugsy. bathlnetta 
walker, bottle warmer all prac- 
Ucally new. Ph. iw a

CAMP Stoves — Just the iMng for 
picnic or summer outlnga. Kren- 
gel-s.

INSECTIDE Sprayer. Just attach 
to hose. Works by water 
Krengel's.

AIR Motor wlndmm. Pri

-V " BELTS and 'V '  d r i r e e - « S n ^ ; 
doublee and multiples. Be* theee 
at Krengel's.

AUTO cUm. oanvia, caaraa r w H f  
—  ------------  jB p  an4 X i t f

TBNTB. tarps. garden ho«e. goOta 
and blankets. Phnnbtng tiztnrta. 
Idaho Junk Houaa.

WIRING Materials, also conplate 
■toA lighting fixtures. Be m r« 
and see our new Ptoureecent wg^t-
I n g . ----------

REMODELED Duplex; good income. 
Bargain pricel 127 Ninth North.
ina-w .

NUMBER 1  and 9 coast cedar •___
SlM..Priced right. Aleo i«»»»
ircD, pulieys. etc. Oood coast lnm« 
ber reasonable. U  L. Laacdon. 1 «  
Fourth avenue weiA. V t e a  11“

FOR SALE OR TRADE
TRADE for c ^  or land, latgest, 

newest oportmcnt house in Logan. 
93 East Third North.

UNIMPROVED Acre *; mile out 
Northwest of city. Wellington. 
Phone 838.

N1CE1.Y furnished 3 room apart
m ent Electric water heater. 648 
2nd Avenue North.

MODERN Horae in Spokane for 
Twin Polls property. Box 41. 

► News-Tlmes.

TWO room, private entronce. 
Phone, bath, alr*condlllonc<l. 
Adults. 118 Second A>enue East

FURNISHED or partly furnished 
air conditioned, close In. Phoni
j m .

6HARK expense vacaUon trlpt. 
Travel Bureau. 511 Fourth b s t
i m .

.  VACATION In beautiful Sawtooth 
Rustic cablna. Fishing, pack trlpa. 
Reasonable rales. Call 3133 Twin 
Falls for reaervations.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
WE train students for civil Mrrloa 

examlnationa In short hand, typ* 
Ing and aocQuntln«. Call oc wrtia 
for informatton now. Twin Falls 
Buslneu Unlvaraity.

LOST AND FOUND

PERSONALS

car Urea you 
no tn ad  on them. O o to  AuVo 
servioa Oentar—144 tnd street 
E ut. Judy.

HAVB YOU A SICK FRIEND AT 
I THB HOSPITALr

Why not aend hbn the Times a  
New»-hani apprecUta ill Drop 
Into the offloa today and place 
your order-alUiar paper tor only 
180 per weak.

BEAUTY SHOPS
P E R M A N Iirn i 1130 up. M rv Dick, 

ard. Phone 1471. B vniiog an* 
potatment.____________  ^  ^

MAOHINKUEBS

•4«>. M.00. I«J)0 I
priM. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phone 434.

OIL permanenta. I I jOO up. Oenulaa 
Eut«M. Duart and Par maehina. 
leu  wave*. O . Beauty ArU Aoad* 
emy.

SITUATIONS WANTED

HELP WANTBD--UBN
B om  m m  U*eo tor 

. I  u td  « w k  In alrtrafi tae*

THREE room modem, newly decor
ated. Bungalow Apartments. Sec
ond avenue east

DESIRABLE, fully furnished and 
modem. Justamera Inn, 301 Sec
ond street north.

COTTAOE apartmenU, 4«4 Fourth 
Avenue North. Clean, comfort
able. Playground for chllldren. 
Phone 1804.

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS

ULEEPINO or light ho

liOUSKKEEPlNO Room, only VIM  
per month. Llgbta, hot water 
nimlshad. 3M Main Ave. So.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

K X  m n a .  garage. Close in. m o o  
Btonth. Beaochamp «i  Adams.

BIX Room hbuae, modem with

r o S S S s B B D H O U S B B

ATTRAOnVB aU room modem 
b y .  fM U t . a tv m lh  avw M

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

MOWER Repairs. CompIeU line of 
culling porU. Bee these at Kren- Sta-WeU. 837 Main W . Phone lU .

USED Cream separators. Several 
moJce.i, priced to sell. Gamble
Btore.s.

FOR SALE: Nearly new Lets hay 
chopper. Reasonable. J. H. Olan- 
don. Phone 1130-J.

THE Aerniotor Company offers you 
the be.tl In Elecirlo Pumps and 
Automatic Water Systems. Tlie 
m u ll of a half century o f knowing 
how. Ill a class by themaelvas be* 
ctuAe nt their many exclusive 
(eatiirea, Uiey bring you a new 
slsnrtnrd of Quality and Engineer
ing bklll. Bee Alex Ghent, your 
Aerninlor dealer in Buhl. Idaho,

SEEDS AN D  PLANTS
WANTED T O  CONTRACT 

WHITE CLOVER ACREAOB 
Will furnish seed. W riu  or call 
Inlermountaln Seed St Fuel oo.

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

WHEAT For feed. R. A. Junker, 4 
ml. north, H west. ^  north Ourry.

PASTURE, Sheep, horses, cattle, 
Mary Alice Park, Sdwia Danman, 
0380-Jl.

CUSTOM OBtNDIRO 
1 to 3 ton, to  owti over 1 t«n. 7o. 
MILLBI M ILU NO aSRVIOB 

FUar, Ph. 7a*J». Oalla o ff grtadlng.
MOLAB8 BS MI3C1MO 

and PEED OJUNISlfO 
MORELAND M ILLlM a EERVIOI 
Ph. ai<. Filer. Ph. o »H  o f f  grtadli^

LIVESTOCK FOR SAUS

llfl HEA1> 4 year old Ewea. 0 , U  
Ohllnger, 4 milee east Ooodlng;

POULTRY FOR SALE

BABY CHICKS'
HEAVY BREED OHHUIl

haiohini all aummer, wlU ihip 
ktgrwhtra. Phone M l. lilc r , or vrlU  

euN N T OH IX H A T 0 ii5 r r  
I '

1

PRE-OWNED APPLIANCE 
VALITO

3 E uitU  coal ranges_____.U4A0
1 Hotpoini rang* w
I WesUnjhouse ran ge____ gStJO
1 Round Oak coal range tSBAO 
1 L A  H coroblntUon range, 

like new. Now * »  -■«
Ffcctoiy rtcond. H oorer___»19AS
1 Haag W asher___ ______ S349S
S Wasbera. jtiur cholcw___ »10.«0

RSPRlOERAtORB .
I 7 f t  Allied d e lu x t_____
I F-ectroIux. kero, • fL_»17».00 
1 E-ectrolux. kero., 7 ft__gl59JO
1 6 f t  O runow_______  ti&no

.1  Crcaley s  ft. Deluxe f «Jn 
C. C. ANDE31SON CO. 

Appliance Dept. ph. W

RADIO AND MUSIC -
L.\RQE stock high QoaUty oaed Pt> 

ancs. See Daynae Moslo cunpany 
of Idaho.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
Txl6 TRAILER Houae wltti stove, 

bullufitt. 3M Jackson, Phone 
1436W.

AUTO PARTS — n R E S
WHY drive in the heatl Try a  new 

Fuwtone car cooler. 7Sc a week, 
budget terms. Plrectont Auto Sop* 
piy and Service Stores.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE TO CONTBACTOBS
Sealed proposals will be t«ccl\'ed 

br the Ooromissioner of PubHc 
Wort* of the SUte o f  Idaho, at the 
offtce of the Cocnmloioner o f  Pub* 
Uc Works in Boise. Idaho, imtU two 
•3> o\Oock p. m. on  the 3nd day 
ol Ju^. )ft(l. for the construction 
of the roadbed, drainage slruclurte. 
cru^ed gi«v*l surfacing and 3 t ta -  
ber bridge*, on 12H  mile* o f  the -J -  
Coulee Road known as n d cra ) Aid 
Sect»dary P n ject No. FAS 10«B 
il» In Jerome Coonty.

Proposals will be opened and pub* 
Uclj read at the abofv* aUted hour.

Plsni. spedfkatlQDS. form of con
tract propoenl fornu and other in* 
formaUon may be obtained at the 
office of the Buraau o f  Highwaya. 
Boise. Idaho, and titxn O. A. KeUy.

A charge of two doUars «3.00) 
wUl be made (or each set of plans 
and specifications, payment! to be 
madft by check payable to the De
partment of Public Works. SUte of 
Idaho.

All propoeals-mtut-be made on 
the forms furnished, and must be 
signed by the bidder, with his name 
and poatofflce address.

The right is reserved to reject all 
propoaals. or to accept the propoaal 
or proposals deemed best for tba 
B u t -  o t  Idaho.

No proposal will be considered un- 
es accompanied by an accepuble 

Proposal Quarant^ In an amount 
•qual to five (S) par oent o f  
the total amount of the propoeal. 
This guaranty*may be In the form 
o f  (a ) cash, (b) a certified check 
c r  cashier^ check drawn on an Ida
h o  bank made payable to the Com- 
m ioloner, or (ci a bidder's bond.

I t is the purpose of the Com
missioner to br^d the '

BnsineBS and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y
.Atr Condifioniiijr

M * m  Repair 6BMIX Pbooe 33»*R

B a t h s  an d  I d a a s t t g e B

B i c y c l e  S a te* a n d  S e r v i c t

Q akk  home, buataess Ask____
J. E  V.TUte. 13» Main E , Ph. 347.

BLA6 IDS OTOLERT.
City and tarm loaixs. 9u)ck Mrrlet>. 

Low rates. See Lem A. Chapin.

CM ro|iroetor«
FARM and Ctty louta. 4 U « PrAopt 

acUon Swtn Ib* 0 » ,  Pb. ML

Dr. Wyatt, 151 »rd Ava, N. Ph. IJTT.

Or. Johnson. 834 3rd E  Pti. >44.

C. JONES for LOANS on BOMBS 
Room & Bank 4k. BM«. 

PBONE SOU

Coal and Wood
PHONE I

for Aberdeen ooal. CMvtng and 
transfer MoOoy Ooal A  Trans!er

Cold Storage Loekera
Q u ic k  Freeae porcalaln kxkan. 

>IM per mo. Vocel'a Market

Curtain Shape

Floor Sanding
Fred P(elfl« 733 Locuat Ptv IMM-J

F u r  Siorcge

06 TROY and NATIONAL TM 
BroOBOT AND BEerr 
pun VAOi/r IM orrr

Expert Purtier H ig ih

General ContrtKtinff

Ineeet Bxtenmbmior
Bed b t«  fwmtgattoa, t .  9 .  F tanl Co.

lAMrOflC*

Job hriniing
QUALITY ^OB PRINTINO
Letterbeade . btsdl Macaa 
BuslneagOudi

Laumnower Service

Money to Loan

AUTO LOANS
Refinance yobr pneent eentracV- 

radQca paymenta-CMh advanced
WESTERN FINANCE C a

Next ta PUMlty

YOUTHS O O T A JOB.
AND y n m  o o t  h o  t o  im  

Let's o e t  Together.
CASH CREDIT OO.

:ma. 1 -s  BurkhoMer Bidg. Ph. T7«

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR  

DP TO II M OKTB* TO B IPAT 

n u n d - o u n  . J r . 2 . 1  '

Consumers Credit 
Company

O ttnpathk Pkntlelm
Dr E .J. i m i a .u l l U t o N  Ph. IIH

Plm nbbigm datatbig
U M u r t m a m o t .

K a d l a l U f t M m t

f O m u ,  ( v a c  m  > M  A n n a  N.

IS MOVED l e
w a s h in o t o w . J m  t»

Oecretary  uf
IckM said today that the |
•erriee la being b  *
Washington to % i_____
to free-office apace for < 
ttviUefc

Ickea said the eerrtoe'a n*w main 
headquarter* would not be aTnx,iuni,s  
ed untu leasaa b a n  been alCDBd. 
Soma funcUona of the a|«D(7. bow- 
ever, will be divided asM oc nrtooa 
field olflcee.

About . 80 offklata and tmpkvea 
will be invotved tn the a o r c . and 
only a few rooms will be matetalnad 
here for the use of the aerrtca.

Director Richard H. RoUedgt aald 
he Is making anaagements natD- 
tain essential contacU v tth  congrecs 
and various fiscal, legal and admlB* 
istraUve control agendes t t  tba cov- 
emment.

The transfer. Ickea aaU. « m  *toa- 
U r closer and mor* bittmata i ^ -  
UoQshlpa" between tba a e n te  and 
westera stockmen who uaa lOjNO,- 
CNM acras of pubUc land tn A rtm a . 
Nevada. Callfvnla. Colorado, Idaho, 
Montana. N«w M exka O re««>  ^^ah 
and Wyoming.

ment and an effective organisation 
win be Insisted upon. The atUnlion 
o f  the bidders is directed to  the 
SpecUl Provisions covering sublet
ting or assigning the contract 

The mlntmum wage paid to all 
unskilled labor emplcqred on this 
contract shall be 59 cenU per hour. 
The minimum wage paid to all In
termediate grade labor employed on 
this contract shall be U  cenU per 

— -  -  to all
skilled labor employed on this coO' 
tract shall be 84 cenU per hour.

&  E  JOHNSON,
AcUnK Director of Hlgliways.

ALLEN C. M BR R irr, 
Commissioner of Public Works 

Pub. Idaho E\-enlng Times, Twin 
Falls, Ida., June 18,19»,91,&33,’41.

NOTICB TO CREDITOBS
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

THB COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS, 
STATE OF IDAHO.
XsUte o f  O. T . ABSHIRB.

deceojted.
Notice Is hereby given by the 

undersigned admlnUtrator of the 
m U U  o f C. T. Abshlre. deceased, to 
the credltora o f and all persons hav
ing claim* against the said de* 
ceased, to  exhibit them with the 
neceaaarr vot^chers, within six 
mbnths after the first publication of 
thU noUoe. to the saM adminlAtrator 
at the offlc* o f  Harry Benoit Bonk 
and Trust Bldg. in Twin Folk, 
County nt Twin FUli. Btau of Ida
ho. this being the pUoe fixed for 
the tranaacUcrt the buslnrM ot 
said esUte.

Dated this 9nd day of June, 1841.
JOYOB ABSHIRE 

AdmlnUtrator of the estate ot 
C .T . Abshlre. decesied. 

Pub. Times: June B. 13. U. 30. 1041.

In the District Court of the Eleventh 
Judicial District o f the SU U of 
Idaho, in and for the County of 
Twin Falls.

James Reese,
Plaintiff,

Helen E. DeLong, Ellen B. DeLong, 
Jamec C. DeLong and AniU B. 
DeLong, husband and wife, Fred
erick T . DeLong and Mary 8 . De- 
Long, husband and wife; the un
known heirs and the unbtown 
devisees of the following named 
persons If they be dead, to-wit: 
Helen E  DeLong, Ellen B. De- 
Long, James o .  DeLong and AnlU 
B. DeLong, husband and wUa, 
Frederick T. DeLong and Maiy S. 
DeLong, husband and wife; the 
unluiown heirs and the unknown 
devisees of Martin B. DeLong. de
ceased; the unicnown owners of 
the following described real prop
erty sltusted in the County of 

- Twin Falli. State o f Idaho, to-wU: 
Lot 33 in DeLong Addition to th« 
City oX Twin Falls,

Defendants. 
Tlte BUU ot Idaho sends greetlnga 

to  the above named defendants: 
Vou are hereby notified tbat a 

complaint has been filed against you 
In the dUtrict court o f the Eleventh 
Judicial District' of the SUU of 
Idaho, in and for the County of Twin 
Falls by the above named plaintiff, 
and you are hereby directed to ap
pear and plead to said complaint 
within twenty dayi of (ha •erviee of 
this another summons; and you are 
further notified that unlew you so 
appear and plead to said complaint 
within the time herein specified, the 
plaintiff will Uke judgment against 
you as prayed in said complaint 

This is anmcUon insUtuted for the 
purpose of quieting title in the platai* 
tiff to the following deKribed real 
property situated in Twin Falls 
County. 8 U U  of Idaho. to*wlt:

Lot Thirty-two (39) In De- 
Long Addition to the city  of 
Twin Falls, according to the of
ficial plat thereof on record in 
the office of the County Re
corder of sold T w in  F a l l !  
County.
WitncM my hand and the seal of 

said DUtrict Court this 4th day of 
June, IM l.

WALTER 0. MUSORAVf; 
(Seal) Clerk.
Harry Benoit,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Residing at Twin Falls, Idaho. 

Pub. Times: June fl, 12 , 19, 39. ta i  
July 3. 1041.

WASHINGTON. June U  ttl»— 
President Roosevelt, declaring 'a n . 
extraonUnaijr emergencT aXUta.* to
day suspended tbe dajf 
for mecbanlea and laborer* on de« 
few *  works in the Oanal Eene, 
Puerto Rico and Alaska.

The Pieaidtnt smpeoaad ttM tow 
by execuUve order for the d uratta  
of the emctgency in b i t e  to  axpe- 
dite ^  th iM  CN^otto
o f  America^ defensa Una.

‘n ie  axecuthe ordsr waa a e d O o  
in dmltlnt »a  eH ed to  Puerto Bko.^ 
the Canal Zone and Alaskt. m A  bM  _ 
no appUeatln to  tb» «gQtbMbl»l - 
United SUtes.

l lw  etgbt-bourday ptvrtaBriy h u  
been suspended for projeeta Ob «er- 
tain o f  the Island b u «  «M»tped 
from Britain.

Defendant Denies 
Furniture ThtfT

Denying tliett o f  on* cemmoda 
and two kltdiea chairs tnm U  S. 
Nichols. Don Kffley. T « ta  Fblh. « m  
face mlademeaner trial for  setty )ar> 
ceny at 10 k  nL a M  Jon*

ir ia l time was aei hy P R teto
Judge O. A. BaUey altar SU lty idaad> 
ed not guUty. Tba aaeertad eOtnaa 
1s claimed to  have occurred l » :t  
Sunday. ▼a)oe «< t h f  ftnn ltan  to 
|W.

i t e c o r d  P l m y e r a

NOTICE TO OKRDITOBH
IN THE PROBATB COURT OF

THB COUNTY OF TWIN FALl£.
BTAT* OF IDAHO.
EsUU Ot LUCY A. ADSinRE.

decen&ed,
Notice is hereby given by the 

undersigned executor of the estate 
of Lucy A. AbslUre, deceased, to the 
credltora o f  and ail persons having 
rialms agaltul the said deceased, to 
exhibit them with the neceuary 
vouchers, within six months altar 
the first pubUoatlon ot this notice, 
to the said executor at the offlre of 
Harry B enoit Bank and Trust Qldg, 
In Twin Palls, County of Twin FalU, 
SU U  o (  ldah», this being the plaoe 
fixed for the transaction ot the 

. buitneaa o f  aald eeUta, .
Dalad thU ard day o l June,

JOYCE ABSHIRB, 
■xeonter of the mUU of 

_  U n y  A. Abshlre, deceased. 
Pub. Tlmee: June •, 1 1 , 1 1 , M, m i.

R O A  OgMdal Batt Prtoa June Only, 
H M . CtoMda BlvwB Murie Oo.

r n m e t t i m

V f h M t r U v

. m S V  a  Ik. w .
W m U r t r n l m u i

g X S J -f fL lr S S ." - '

TR A ILE R S
M y  ke w a t le t  elthar fana 
«a « iM  «r tfO en  . , . ;Meel 

inUl
eik IM v M p i  • In to  |i

TARB
^UTO wmcuNQ ca

FA R M E R S
STOCKMEN
We pick np woribiess or dead 
borsee. oews, sheep and bogs, 
Aisoi fVe bay Uliow and dry 
Jonk bones.

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

Barley—Phene S4I

An electrically heated rafinad 
switch has been dertloped for the 
Oerman railroads as a  safety d»<
vice.

LEGAL ADVERTISBIIBNT8

N O T l(»  TO CBEDITOM

In  the ProbaU Court ot ttw OoOky 
of Twtn FaQs. State o f  Idab». 

EsUU o f  H. U  Prater.

Notice 1s hereby gtren by the 
undersigned admlnUtrator « (  ttw 
esUU ot H. X. Prater, deceaaad. to 
the credltora M  and all p enoos hav
ing clalma tba deceand. 
to exhibit them with the fiiirj— ry 
vouchers, within six raootha atlar 
the first publkaUoD oC thts noUee. 
to the sak> adnlnM rater at tba or< 
tlte ot the Probata Ccnrt to Twto 
Falls. Oownty o l T vto  Palk. BUta 
o f  Idaho, this bemg the place fixed 
for the transaetlOB o l the bmtneei 
of said estate.

DaUd May 17th. IM l.
E  P. P R A I A .

Adntolstxator. 
Pub. Times, May M. June I. U. It. 
IMl.

Cattle Sale!
SATURDAY, JUNK aist
Wil^ hav« a big demand for a fatrg* fttunbtr t l  t t i  I 
cows and fat hclfara. In altw4Mwe wU !»• • • »  
buyeni for cannera and cotton W s out MM 1 1 
for your cattia the demud hsa b««i giMtar 
the aupply. Brine them In. W t « h »  wnTlHlH •  I 
outlet for feeder hogs «t tha beat o f pripMk

W e wlU aleo have 150 good aolUrS 
B apeclal offering at tU s T ‘

FRANK S L A m R Y ,  t

StOCK! 
Coinm li
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Solium Fight Reveals Power, 
Weakness of British in Africa

By United PrtM 
Result of the three-day battle of 

6oUum reveftls boUi Britain's 
strength and weakness In north Af
rica.

It shows that, defensively, Oen. 
Sir Archibald WaveU’s forces should 
be strons enough, to hold back for 
quite some ttmo the drive which the 
axis forces apparently had been 
planning asalnst Egypt and Suet 
That tn ft s c n «  Justifies Wavcll's at-

■~Utilc and iJiojild be h kbiiKWHTTiVr 
Ufactlon to the British,

•Fighting Oennany on lind on 
sometJilng like cflual terms for the 
first Ume, Wavell tested the axis 
strenaUi and found that while he 
has n'ol yet attalnfd the power to 
crush their llnc.i, he has a force 
which should be able to stem ai 
fenslve.

It Is almost obvious Wavrll 
experimenting. He had a two-foJd 
objective; FIrsUy. to find outwheUi- 
er the axis force In north Africa 
could resist a mass attack with 
what he has to throw agolnsl Uiem. 
and secondly, to continue on to 
lief of Tobruk and eventually to 
Benghail and Tripoli. If he found 
he could break through.

Same Taetlri 
He employed the same tactics he 

used last December when a test ex
pedition against the Italians turned 
Into a drive whlcli carried him to 
Benghazi. The Italian lines crumpled 
and Wavell was able to proceed with 
full confidence towards an objec
tive which he probably had not 
counted on taking 

Having reached Benghazi, his lines 
were too extended and hLs resources 
too limited to permit him to carry 
on farther, In the Interval while ho 

s gathering hls'streu^lh and per*
fectlng his r s. the
Qermans landed In considerable

Job’s Daughters 
Install Officers

Miss Barbara Randall was install
ed as honored queen of the Tarln 
PalU b e t h e l  of Job's Daughters 
Monday evening at the Masonic hall, 
with Mary Jane Shearer, retiring 
honored queen, heading the Insult
ing staff. Assistants to Miss Ran- 

. dalt included Miss Ruby Carlson, 
installing' chaplain; Miss Betty 
Clary, installing guide; Miss Mary 
Jean Shipman, installing marshal, 
Olid Miss Doris Ann Sherwood, In
stalling musician.

Other officer* InstaUed included 
Miss Orace Wegener, senior prin
cess; m im  Julia McBride, Junior 
princess; Miss Midge Robertson, 
guard, and HIh  Dorothy Ann Neely, 
marahai,

Blzty-flve parents, guardlanf, 
Masons, Sostem Stars, and Job's 
Daughters from Burley and Buhl 
vere present to witness the event.

Preceding the installation rites, a 
brief bustnoss meeting was held and 
at the cloee o f  the ceremonies re- 
freshmenU were served by a com- 
mlttee of the girls' mothers.

The lace-covered table was cen
tered with an oirangement o f  roee< 
in a potter; bowl. A program was 
given indudloc tvo piano solos by 
Miss Shipman and two tocoI selec
tions, "Luxembourg Gardens" and 
'Tffalltin* In the Clouds," by Miss 
Sherirood. accompanied by - -

Monday the following officers, 
named by Miss Randall were InsUU- 
ed; Miss Mary Jane Neely, first mei- 
aenger: Miss Dorothy Halpln. sec
ond messenger; Mlsa HUma Sweet, 
t h i r d  messenger: Mias Dorothy 
Krengel, fourth messenger; Miss 
Phyllis Hart, fifth messenger.

Miss Doris Reichert, chaplain; 
MlssRuthann Hayes. Hbrarlan; Miss 
Orac« OUn, Kimberly, recorder; Miss 
Catherine Oltn, Kimberly, treasurer; 
Miss Pat Kelly, senior oustodlan; 
Miss Donaiea Smith, Junior custodi
an; Miss Marilyn Brooks, inner 
fuard, and Miss Ann Parry, outer 
guard.

Rotarians to Hold 
Picnic at Resort

The Twin Palis Rotary club yc«- 
terday decided to hold a picnic next 
Wednesday evening at Sun Valley. 
The event, for members and their 
wives, will probably be held at the 
Trail creek cabin.

Karly experiences as a bat boy for 
the Detroit Tigers , were outlined at 
the Rotarlarui' luncheon meeting 
yesterday by Herschel Cobb, bottling 
company manager and eon of Ty 
<?obb, baseball Immortal. Cobb also 
related the detailed training that Is 
given men employed t>y tiie c 
pany he represenU,

July 15 Set for 
Circle 4 Outing

Plans for a picnic to be held Tues
day evening, July IS. at Ute country 
home fit Mrs. Mallory Fisher, were 
made by tha members of tha circle 
No, i . Womens Society of Christian 
Service of the Methodist church at 
their meeting at Ihe home of Mrs. 
Clarence Nye 7^lesday afternoon.

Presiding al the meeting was Mrs. 
Mallory Plsher, newly elected presi
dent. Mrs. Lou Tlirockmorton dU- 
cuwed UUuift time and proflUble 
ways of spending It.

U was planned lo have a pot-luck 

UtIUm.**”
Mrs. Nye served refreshmenU. 

Adorning her home were summer 
flowen o f many varieties

Champion LongcBt
James J. Jeffries held the worM's 

BMV)rw<t(ht l^oMng crown longer 
than any other champion. He was 
UfwKfMtod bttwMQ i m  and is

force by sra and air In Tripoli to the 
wc.<;t of him. and were able to drive 
hU advance forces back to Egypt.

In hU latest move, Wavell found 
the Qcrmnns are not so easy to han
dle as the Italians were last ycnr, 
and Uie time Is not yet ripe for him 
to attempt a major drive westward. 
He found lie needs more and heavier 
tanks, and enough fighting and 
bombliiR planes to have supremacy 
in Uie nlr.

rtay Mijor Pirt '
it appear.'! tanks and planes play

ed ft major part In the battle of 
Solium. According to the Brltl.sh nlr 
mlnlsiry. the RAP outmatched tJie 
Germuai and wa.s the main factor 
in preventing a defeat. On Uie 
Kround. the supposition Is the Bri
tish had too few tanks, and those 
not big enough to compete with the 
heavy ground monsters which the 
Gennans have used with success In 
every campaign since start of the

So. whllr Wavell had to wlUidraw 
to his orlKlnal positions after the 
Solium advance, he demonstrated 
some valuable facts. One Is the Brl- 
Ush ought to be able to maintain 
al least a stalemate in north Africa 
for some time to come.

Time becomes the potent factor. 
It will enable Wavell to bring up 
reinforcements of men^and material 
from east Africa, whir* tlie cam
paign against Uie Italians U about 
over. It will enable him to get simi
lar reinforcementa from the empire 
Uirough the Red sea. It also will al
low time for supplies from Amcrlca 
to get through.

H E S F M ;  
DEADLINE NEARS

Tax checks are piling In—t h e  
county treasurer appreciates the co
operation she's getting from tax- 
payers-but the deadline Is 8 p. m, 
next Saturday, June 31.

That, in a nutshell, was the sub
stance of the statement made today 
by Mrs. Cora E. Stevens. Twin Palls 
county Ux collector, as the final 
day for Isst-half payment of 1040 
levies drew nearer.

Every mall U bringing In a fresh 
load of checks, the official said, and 
an extra clerk has been employed 
temporarily to asalst In handling 
the burden. Many taxpayers-, how
ever, are sUil listed among those who 
have not completed their IMO pay- 
ment and Mrs. Stevens said she is
sued her warning In order to save 
such olUsms the penalty and inter
est Involved If the taxes go delin
quent.

Percentage of collections thus far 
Is "extremely good."

N O W
A new service

o f.  y o u r  f a v o r i t e  
r e f r c s h m r v t  p la c e

The ECHO 
R o o t B e e r  

S t a n d
We have added a new modaiTt 
carbonator to our equipment to 
serva you.

SPAHKIJNCi SODAS and 
FOUNTAIN m U N K fl 

To Introduce Our 
Modern ('iirlmnator 

O ffer the Coupon 
Hctow 

_ C M P T IfIf l  COUPON

F R E E1

! ROOT H E E R  or 
I COCA-COLA 

With Thtn Coupon
OhIMrvn n ___________ ________

hr parent er gwardUn. |

Kemembor Offir Gm 4 Only A i

ECHO ROOT BE^R sta n d
860 Miin At«. N.

NEW ARRIVALS..IN THINGS YOU'LL 
^NEEP FOR SUMMER! —

New Shipment!

Ladies' 
Lastex Swim 

Suits

Assorted colors in peppermint ' 
stripes. Full skirt styles. Jersey ‘ 
linings. Sizes 34 to 40.

KI CKERN ICK

Presbyterians at 
Outdoor Supper

JEROME, June 10 (Speidal)—A 
steak fry was enjoyed by more than 
30 members and guests of the Eve- ' 
nlng circle of the Women’s council < 
of the Presbyterian church Monday 
evening In the garden of Mrs. M. P. 
Sheldon's residence for an out-door 
Ptrty.

GuesU present were Mrs. L. C. 
Backus, Mrs. L. V. Reubel. Mra. , 
Edna Sinclair and Rev. Ciharlet , 
Yoder.

An Informal busines.i meeting was 
held and last season's PollyaixnoB 
were revealed, with a number of . 
glfU being presented to several . 
members. Slips were drawn for ne 
’ ’ollyannas for the coming year.

Announcement was made that 
two new members had been received 
Into tt\e organlcaUon.

Mrs. Ployd Dtddall. chairman of 
the organltaUon, made announce
ment of a number of committees 
which she had so far appointed, 
sUUng that more are to be chosen i 
later. Finance committee, includes 
Mrs. H- B- Franson as chairman; 
Mrs. Jack Webster, and Mrs. Kath
erine Bakin,

Program committee. Mr*. R. O. . 
Freeman, as chairman; Mrs. LeRoy , 
Frasier and Mrs. A. D. Moseley; 
memberahlp, Mrs. Margaret Duncan ' 
and Mrs. L. W, Dudley; social com- ' 
mlttee, Mrs. J, D. Noland as chair- . 
man; Mias Virginia Ennis and Mrs. , 
A. W. Hayes.

Pv»Mttity ttiaUman la Mrs. X en - ‘ 
neth McDowell.

N EW ^U M MER S UITS- -

UNDERSTUDY'

In and outer shirt styles. 
Pleated front, self-belt 
slacks. In colors of 
brown, green, tnn, teal 
blue and natural. Ages 

; 4 to 20.

An all-purpose slip 
(hat 

— wont ride up 
—wont twist 
— wont bind

Here's a slip that re
fuses to do all those 
things that make so 
many slips lll-flttlng 
and uncomfortable. It 
has the new straight- 
cut feature with blaa 
bodice . . . special back 
construction for smooth- 

and comfort. Beau- 
Ufully Uilored In knit 
or taffeta. Blush, white, 
black, navy.

Sizes 32 -  44

A NEW 
SHIPMENT 
JUST UNPACKED

$590
and

$ 7 9 0
Cool sharkskin and spun 
rayons that can be worn 
through the hottest days. 
Smartly tailored. Colors of 
beige, blue, rose and black.- 
Sizes 12 to 18.

NEWCOTTON 
SEERSUCKER 
AND PIQUE 

DRESSES

$5.90
One and two piece styles 
in fine cottons that look 
cool and are cool. Smart new 
style details.

CLOSE-OUT
4 2-Pieee Suits

Three navies and one glen 
plaid In part wool fabrlca. 
Sires 13. U  and 18. Regu
lar $5^0 values.

$2.98

MEN'S STORE

GOING ON A PICNIC?
THEN YOU’LL NEED THESE PROM THE ECONOMY BASEMENT

,,

I Men’s Satin Lastex 
Swim Trunits

98c
1 Built In support, zipper key pock

et. contrasting t»lt2 , assorted 
: colors.
■ BOyS’ DEPARTMENT

Boys’ Satin or Rib 
Silk Lastex 

Swim Truniis
I 9Sc
I —Zipper key pocket.
I —Contrasting Side trims and 
: belt.
: —-High colors in blue, maroon 
! and green.

Picnic Baskets 
With Rack

$2.98
Metal llnrd ~  for carrying 
Ice. Bir.« 11x14x13". Wood 
weave plywood lop lid.
Olher -n»krti

Picnic Jugs
1 Rnllon *l*« Jug keepa liquids 
hot or cold.

$1.19
1 Rnllon nice Jugs with wide 
mniiUi for cither food or
lirniirtv

$1.98

NEW SHIPMEN^! 
ij Men’s Lightweight Fishing Boots

$4.9S
Fine llRhlweiBht quality rubber In the popular khaki cloU 
Cieated soies. Leg harncsa. A real buy.

• MAIN FU>OR fiHOE DEPARTMF.NT

DRV 0 0 0 D 8  DEPT.

MISSES’ and WOMEN’S

Cotton Anklets 
15c „„d 25c

Solid r»>lom, (itripOH and novoUy dcHlgiiB. 
I.ftfitox or turn down cuff.

PICNIC SUPPLIES
lO c  I ’ ttckage— Kvcry PackwRc ( ’cllophnne W rap p ed  

W a te r p ro o f , fiint c o lo r  p a p er  tulileclolhH,
S ize  4(lxf)n ....................................................................................X O i
6 h o i drink paper cupn  w ith  hiintllcH............................
12 w ooden f o r k s .....................................................
24 w ooden  upoonH ................................................
60  cellophttno H trnws ........................................
100 paper RtrnwM .............................................
10 8-Inch paper pIntcN .....................................
12 O-lnrh pnpcr platen  .....................................
B H-lnch fjinry  platen  .....................................
40  f t .  roll wax p a p e r ..........................................
80  co lorcd  n a p k in s ................................................
24 napklnH, fant c o lo r , p n tr lo llc  ilcNlKn

 ̂ R o ll o f  150 paper ( o w c b i .............................
'  12 la rge  hIzc pn pcr  c u p s , f o r  cold  drInkH 

16 dcMNcrt dlHhcH

ID A H O  DEPARTM EN T STORE
“ IF IT ISN’T  RIGHT, BRING IT BACK”


